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FOREWORD 

The SUbcoaBd.ttee on Sadiocbaalatry la one of a nuabar of aiib-

coaMittaas aorking under the Coagaittea on Nuclear Science within the 

National Acadeay of Sciencea - National Reaearch Council. Ita •aabara 

rapreaant governBent, induatrial, and univeraity laboratoriea in tba 

araaa of nuclear chaaiatry and analytical chaaiatry. 

n a Subcoaaittaa haa concerned itaalf with thoaa araaa of nuclear 

acienca lAich involve the chaaiat, aucb aa the collection and diatributt<m 

of radiocbaalcal proceduraa, the eatabllahaent of apeclflcatioaa for 

radlocheaically pure reagenta, the probleaa of atockpiling uncontaalnatad 

•ateriala, the availability of cyclotron tiaa for aarvice irradlatlona, 

the place of radiochemistry in the imdergraduate college prograa, etc. 

Itils aeriea of monograpba haa grown out of the need for up-to-date 

coapilationa of radiochemical Infotvatlon and procedurea. The SubcoBad.ttaa 

haa endeavored to present a aeries irtilch will be of maximum tiaa to 

the working acientist and which containa the lateat available iaformatioa. 

Each monograph collecta in one volume the pertinent Information required 

for radiochealcal work with an individual element or a group of cloaaly 

related elements. 

An expert in the radiochamiatry of the particular element haa 

written the monograph, following a atandard format developed by the 

SUbcoamittee. Ibe Atomic Energy Comalaaion haa aponaorad the priatiag 

of the aeries. 

ill 



The SUbcoamittee is confident these publlcationa will be uaaful not 

only to the radiochemiat but alao to the reaearch worker in otber fialda 

auch aa physics, biochemistry or medicine who wiahaa to uae radiochemical 

tachnlquaa to aolve a apecific problem. 

W. Wayne Helnke, Chairman 

subcommittee on Radiochamiatry 

Iv 
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INTRODUCTION 

thla.volume which deals with the radiochemistry of barium, calcium, 

and atrcmtium la one of a series of monographs on radiochemistry of the 

elememta.- Iliare la Included a review of the nuclear and chemical 

featnzma of particular Interaat to the radiochemiat, a discussion of 

problema of dlsaolutlon of a sample and counting technlquea; and finally, 

a collection of radiochealcal procedures for the elements as found 

in the- literature. 

The aeries of monographa will cover all elements for which radio

chemical procedures are pertinent. Plana Include revision of the monograph 

periodically as new technlquea and procedurea warrant. The reader la 

therefore encouraged to call to the attention of the author any publlahed 

or unpubliahed material on the radiochamiatry of barium, calciimi, and 

atrontlua which might be included In a revlaed version of the monograph. 

Tl 



I . GENERAI. REVIEWS OF THE INORGANIC AND ANALZTICAL CHEMISTHI OF BIRUm, 
CALCIOM, AID STRONTIDH 

Pp. 259-269 In Vol. I and pp. 214U-25U in Vol. II of "Analytical 
Cheidstrjr", F. P. Traadwell, t r . and raw. tgr VUllaa T. Hall, 
John Wiley and Sons, Inc. , Haw Tcrk, ninth edition, 1937. 

Chapter ItO, pp. 611-631 in "Applied Inorganic Analysis", 
V. F. Hlllebrand, G. S. F. Lundell, H. A. drleht, and 
J. I . Hoffnn, Vilay, New York, second edition, 1953. 

Pp. 398-U13 in "Arascott and JohnsGn's Qualitative ChamLoal 
Analysis", R. K. McAlpins and B. A. Soula, Van Noatrand, 
liev lerk, 1933. 

Chapter 19, pp. 8U5-867 in "Ihorganic Chamlstry", T. Moallar, 
John Vil«y and Sons, Inc. , New Tork, 1952. 

Pp. 117-136, 205-217, and 899-902 in Vol. I of "Scott's Standard 
Hethods of ChemLcal Analysis", N. H. Tutmui, Van Noatrand, 
New lork, 1939. 

I I . GENERAL REVIEUS OF THE BADIOCHEMIsaRT OF BIBIOM, CALCIDM, AND STROITIDM 

•Evaluation of Radiochemical Separatitm nrooadoras*, Ooana N. 
Sunderman and U. Uayna Meihke, Analytical Chamiatry 29, 
1578, Novenber 1957. 

"The Developasnt and Evaluation of Radioehegaieal Separation 
Procedures for Eia>iun, Calcium, Strontinm, Silver, and Indiui^, 
Duane M. Sunderaan, AECn-3159, February 1956. 

III . TAH£ OF ISOTOPES OF BIRIDM, CALCIDM, AND STRONTIDH 

PriJMiy Badlationa 
Isotope Half Life 'î rpe of Decay Uata Rays Method of PireparatiCB 

Ca38 0.66 sec. ^ * 3.5 « • • 

Câ ^ 1.0 sac. ^* 6.1 Mav (nona) Ct^^f^ * ^mm rays 

O^hO S t a b l e - 96.97% 

Ca**^ 1 . 1 X 10^ y r . EC (lOOJl) (none) Ca^) • nautrons 

Ca**^ S tab le - 0.61t$ 

Cal*3 S t a b l e - 0.11*5Jl 

1 



I I I . IAH£ (CONTINDES) 

Primary Radiatiana 
Isotope Half Life 'ryga of Decay _gy!!y ^*«y Method of Preparation 

CaW* 

Cal̂ S 

Ca»*6 

Ca»̂ 7 

CaU8 

Ca»*9 

SrSl 

Sr' 

Sr' 

,82 

,83 

Sr' 

Sr 

,8U 

,85« 

Sr«5 

Sr86 

Sr87-

Sr87 

Sr88 

Sr89m 

SrW 

Sr90 

Sr91 

Sr92 

Sr93 

Sr9»» 

Sr95 

ar97 

Stable - 2.06% 

161* days 

Stable - 0.0033$ 

1*.7 days 

Stable - 0.185% 

8.8 min. 

29 Kin. 

25.5 days 

31* hrs. 

Stable - 0.56% 

70 min. 

61* days 

Stable - 9.86 % 

2.9 hrs. 

Stable - 7.02% 

Stable - 82.56% 

-^^ 10 days 

51 days 

28 yrs. 

9.7 hrs. 

2.6 hrs. 

8.2 min. 

1.3 Kin. 

/^^0.7 s in . 

Short 

^~ 0.251* (100%) (nona) Ca^ • neutrons 

- 1.9U (17%) 
P 0.66 (83%) 

. 2 . 1 (89%) 
fy^v i .o (11%) 

EC 

4*1.15 
EC 

rr (86%) 
EC (11*%) 

EC (100%) 

IT (100%) 

IT 

^ 1.U62 (99%) 

^ ' 0.5U5 (100%) 

^' 

fi -

^ -

1.29 (71%) 

1:̂  lil) 

Ca' ,1*6̂  neutrons 

0.01*0 
0.071* 
0.101 

o!i65 

Ca**̂  • neutrons 

Rb85 (p, 5n) 

Rb85 (p, Im) 

Daughter of z83 

Sr .8U* neutrons 

0.513 (K)0%) Sr8U • neutrons 

0.388 Sr86 BUtrOOB 

0.913 
(firom 

0.0 
(noiw) 

0«5 

l.C 

O.S 

(U2|j«-' 

(22%) 

'*' neutrons, 
fission product 

Fission product 

(firoml91») 

Fission product 

y Fission product 

Fission product 

Fission product 

Fission product 

Fission product 

2 



I I I . IAH£ (CQMTINUED) 

Primary Badiatlona 
Isotope Half Life lypa of Decay QaMm Rays Method of Praparatioo 

Ba-"*> 

Bal27 

2,128 

B,129 

B,130 

Ba^31 

Bfcl32 

Bal33« 

B,133 

Ba^3l» 

B,135-

Bal35 

Bal36 

B,l37m 

97 m n . 

12 min. 

2.1* days 

2.1*5 h r s . 

Stable - 0.13% 

11.5 days 

Stable - 0.19% 

38.9 hrs . 

7.2 yrs. 

Stable - 2.60$ 

28.7 hrs. 

Stable - 6.7% 

Stable - 8.1% 

2.6 min. 

BC 

^ * 

BC 

<<5*1.6 

EC (100%) 

rr (100%) 

EC (100%) 

rr (100%) 

rr (100%) 

Bal37 Stable - 11.9% 

Bal38 Stable - 70.1*% 

Bal39 8U min. 

Bal̂ O 12.80 days 

Ba lltl 18 min. 

B a ^ 6 « l n . 

Ba?^ < 0 . 5 Bin. 

B a ^ Short 

/ ^ 2.38 (11. 
'^ 0.82 (19% 

^ - 1.0 (75%) 
/®.*^.U (25%) 

/5 -

a-
/3-

2.8 

0.23 (75%) 
0.70 (25%) 

0.270 Cal33 (p, 6n) 

Csl33 (p, 5n) 

8:^f^3l] Bal30* 
o.? m wt. neutrons 

0.276 Bhl32 • neutrons 
0.357 (69%) , , 2 
0.300 ( a t ) Bal32 • neutrons 
0.082 (22%) 

0.268 

0.662 

a3U* neutrons 

Bal36 • naatrons, 
daug^tar of 08137 

0.163 

0.030 0, 
0.132 0. 
0.162 
0.301* 

a l 3 8 * 
f issio 

Fission product 

Bâ -"" • nautrona, 
fission product 

Fission product 

Fission product 

Fission product 

Fission product 

For more c<»pleta inforaaticm of the radiations of the isotopes of caldua, 

strontium, and barium and for references to the original litarature, sea 

"Table of Isotopes", 0. Stroainger, J. M. Hollander, and G. T. Saaborg, Ravievs 

of Modem Physics, 30, No. 2, Part I I , April 1958. 



IV. REVIEW OF THOSE FEATURES OF BARIUM, CALCIUM, AMD STRONTIUM CHEhlSTRT 
OF CHIEF INTEREST TO RADIOCHEMISTS 

1. Metallic Barium, Calcium, and Strontium 

Barium, calcium, and strontium are strong reducing agents and are 

prepared either by electrolytic or thermal means in the absence of 

moisture. Methods used for this purpose include the electrolysis of the 

fused chlorides, heating the oxides with aluminum in a vacuum furnace, and 

electrolysis of an aqueous solution with a mercury cathode with subsequent 

heating of the mercury amalgram in hydrogen to drive off the mercury. 

Barium, calcium, and strontium are very reactive and are readily 

oxidized in air to the plus two oxidation state. The hydroxides are formed 

In cold water with an evolution of hydrogen. The metals react vigorously 

with acids to form the plus two charged cations and evolve hydrogen. The 

reaction with nitric acid is very rapid, with the formation of nitric oxide. 

The reaction with dilute sulphuric acid is slow because of the formation 

of Insoluble sulphates. 

2. Soluble Salts of Barium, Calcium, and Strontium 

The soluble salts of barium, calcium, and strontium include the 

acetates, chlorides, bromides, iodides, nitrates, nitritas, permanganates, 

sulfides, chlorates, bromates, and perchlorates. Calcium chromate is soluble 

The hydroxides of barium, calcium, and strontium are slightly soluble and 

may be precipitated only from concentratad solutions. The solubilities 

range from 1.2 g/llter for Ca(0H)2 to 30 g/liter for Ba((H)2. 

3. Insoluble Salts of Barium, Calcium, and Strontium-
Precipitation and Copreclpitatlon Characteristics of 

Barium, Calcium, and Strontium 

The common insoluble salts of barium, calcium, and strontium are 

listad in Table 1. A number of these precipitates are suitable for 

radiochemical separation procedures. The general references listed in 

Farts I and II describe the insoluble compounds of barium, calcium, and 

strontium and their use in analyses. The precipitates used most frequently 

1* 



in radiochemical and analytical procedures are the chroaatas, nitrates, 

oxalates, sulfates, and barium chloride. 

Chromate. The chromate precipitation is used in the classical 

separation of the alkaline earths. Barium chromate i s precipitated from a 

hot solution buffered to a pH of U to 8. Ammonia is then added to the 

solution, and the strontium chromate i s precipitated. In radiochemical 

work a pH of 1* i s recommendedl for the barium precipitation to miniaisa 

the strontium and calcium contamination of the barium precipitate. 

Nitrate. The Willard and Goodspeed nitric acid method has been 

frequently used for the separation of barium and strontium from fission 

products (see Section VII). Fuming nitric acid is added to the solutitm 

to yield 60 to 80 per cent HNO3. The barium and strontium nitrates 

precipitate under these conditions, but calcium nitrate does not. With 

70 to 80 per cent HNO3 100 per cent yields of barium and strontium have been 

obtained, but calcium contaminated the precipltatesl. The calciua contaminatioti 

was reduced by using 60 per cent WOj» 

The precipitation of strontium nitrate has been enqployed as a 

method of separating Sr̂ O from ita T90 daughter3. Inactive strontium was 

added as a carrier, and strontium nitrate was precipitated from a solution 

of 80 per cent nitric acid, leaving the 1^0 in solution. 

TABLE 1. INSCtUBLE COMPOUNDS OF BARIUh, STROWTIUk, AND CALCIUh 

Reagent Precipitate Solubility in Water Solubllily in Other Reagents 

soluble in acids and in NÎ Cl 

soluble in hot HCl 

slightly soluble in acids 
soluble in solution of NÎ  salts 

C03~ BaCOo insoluble soluble in acids & in N^Cl 

soluble in acids 

soluble in acids it in NÎ Cl 

^2^' BaC20̂  insoluble soluble in acids & in N^Cl 

BaFg 

SrF2 

CaF2 

BaCOj 

SrCOj 

CaCOj 

BaC20ij 

slightly soluble 

(0.17 g/100 cc) 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 



TAOE 1 . (CONTINUED) 

Reagent Prec ipi tate S o l u b i l i ^ i n Water S o l a b l l i t y i n Other Reagenta 

^ ' 

CrOjj" or Cr20y 

SrC20l|»H20 

CaC20jj'H20 

BaSO}̂  

SrSO^ 

CaSOjj 

BaCrOjj 

SrCrOjj 

c. HCl and ether BaCl2*2H20 

60-80% HNO3 Ba(N03)2 

Insoluble 

very insoluble 

very insoluble 

insoluble 

slightly soluble 

very insoluble 

slightly soluble 
(0.11 g/100 cc) 

soluble 

soluble 

Sr(N03)2 soluble 

soluble in HCl and HNO3 

soluble in acids 

slightly soluble in H2S0l^ 

insoluble in alcohol 
slightly soluble in acids 

insoluble in alcohol 
soluble in HCl 

soluble in mineral acids 

soluble in acids 

insoluble in c. HCl-ether reagent 

insoluble in boiling anyl alcohol 
insoluble in 60-80% HNO3 

insoluble in boiling angrl alcohol 
insoluble in 60-80$ HNO3 

HPO^" 

«^" 

SO3-

IO3-

HaSiFg 

alkaline MoC)^' 

BaHPO^ 

SrHPOij 

CaHP0jj'2H2O 

B»3(PClj)2 

Sr3(P0^)2 

C*3(PC1^)2 

BaS03 

SrS03 

CaS03'2H20 

Ba(I03)2'H20 

Sr(I03)2 

BaSiFg 

BaMoOlj 

SrMoO^ 

CaMoC^ 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

slightly soluble 

slightly soluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

insoluble 

soluble in acids 

soluble in acids 

soluble in acids 

soluble in acids 

soluble in acids 

soluble in acids 

soluble in HCl 

soluble in BCl 

soluble in HCl, HNO3, anl H2SO3 

soluble in HCl and HNO3 

soluble in boiling water 

insoluble in alcohol 

slightly soluble in acids 

soluble in acids 

soluble in acids 



^ ^ r Chloride. Tha inadiibil ity of barioa cUorlda In strong hgrdroehloric 

acid s<Q.ution i s a hasia for a aathod of separating bartoa from caldua, 

atrontlua, and other eleaenta. This aathod haa baan oaad in radiochaid.cal 

work (sea Section VIl) . Tha precipitation i s perforaed aithar ly adding 

an ether-hydrochloric acid solution te the aqueons radloiaotopa soluticn or 

by babbling dxy faydrogan chloride gas inte an aqueous solation or a aiztura 

of atbar and water. Tha bariua chloride precipitate i s raadUy solabla in 

water, thus facilitating farther separations. 

Oxalate. Tha oxalates of a l l three alkaline earths are inaolablaj 

so tha oxalate praoipltation does not constitute a good asthod of dacontaalnating-

one alkaline earth firoa another. The precipitation of the oxalate fk>oa a 

basic solution with aaaoniua oxalate i s generally used as a convaniant way 

to reduce an alkaline earth te a weigbable and reproducibila fora suitable 

for radloassay. 

Sulfttte. The preeipitatloQ of barioa sulfate i s not generally 

used in a separation procadura becaose of difficulty in perfbraing Airthar 

operations on this highly insolable substance. It la aora osaAil aa a 

final step in a procedure to saeora a fora iriilch can ba readily dried, 

wei^ied, and aonnted for counting. Barioa i s quantitatively predpitatad 

as the solfiite by slowly adding dilute solftaric acid to a hot barioa 

solation and digesting the precipitate^. For the predpitation of stnmtioa 

(or calciua) sulfate, a reagent such as alc<4iol ia required to lower the 

sdufaillty, and coagulation a is t be accelerated by beat^. 

Yields of Precipitation Reactions. The yields of calciua, strontiua, 

and barium in the chroaate, nitrate, chloride, oxalate, and sulfate 

precipitation reactions have been obtained under the conditions described 

below and the resulte are summarized in Table 2 . Ten aULligraas of carrier 

of each alkaline earth element and a tracer of the alkaline earth to be 

determined were used in each yield determination. 

In the chroaate pi^ecipitatlon the excess acid trcm the carrier and 

tracer solutions was neutralized with annonluB faydroxida, and 10 BQ. of 

7 



T A H £ 2 . SUMMARY OF YIELD DATA OF PRECIPITATION REACTIONS 
FOR B4R1UM, STRONTIUM, AND CALCIUJ^ 

Prec ip i tat ing 
Solution 

AmmoniuB 
Dichroaate 

Ni tr i c Acid 

Hydrochloric 
Acid 

Ammonium 
Oxalate 

Sulfuric Acid 

Condition 

pHU 

pH 5 

pH 6 

80% 

70$ 

60$ 

A. 3 ml H2O 

B. 1.5 ml H2O 

C. Dry HCl 

D. Ether-dry HCl 

95* 

Excess 
Sulfate 

Barium 

70 • 3.1* 

73 • 1*.0 

86 • 1.3 

100 • 5.3 

100 • 3 .6 

86 • 3 .3 

82 • 1.1 

92 • 2 .2 

99 1 0.1* 

93 • 2.1* 

59 on SrC20jj 

15 on CaC20ĵ  

100 

Per Cent Carried 
S t r a i t lum 

1.6 • 0 .3 

8 + 0 . 2 

22 • 2 .0 

100 • 1.7 

98 • 1.1* 

81 • 1*.2 

2.8 • 0 .9 

11 • 0.7 

7.3 1 1.6 

6.0 • 3 

99 

57 on Eb 

Very s l i g h t 
alone 

Al l values are average of quadruplicate runs. Errors are • 
The y i e l d data appl ies only t o the experimental conditions 

Ca on Ba 

0.8 • 0.08 

1.1 • 0.08 

1.7 • 0.22 

27 • 2.2 

2.1* + 0 .3 

0.9 t 0.05 

0 .6 • 0.1* 

0.8 • 0.08 

1.0 • 0 .1 

1.5 1 0 .1 

10 

Ca on Sr 

51 t 3 .2 

11 • 2 .3 

2.6 • 1 .0 

100 

3 .6 

'standard deviat ions", 
described in the t e x t . 

sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer of the desired pH (U,5> or 6) were added. 

The precipitation was then performed with 2 ml of ammonium dichromate 

solution (100 mg/nil). The total volume of solution was l5 ml. 

The nitrate precipitations were performed by adding sufficient 

fVuning nitric acid to secure the desired acid concentration of 60, 70, or 

80 per cent. The total volume was 10 to 15 nil. 

The chloride precipitation was performed by four procedures. In 

procedure A and B the in i t ia l solutions were made up to either 3 or 1.5 ml 

with water, and the precipitation was done with 10 ml of an HCl-ether 

8 



mixture. The IKJl-ether reagent consisted of 1* parts of ACS reagent grade 

bydrochloric acid and 1 part of ACS reagent grade anhydrous ether. In 

procedure C, a 10 B 1 initial solution was coaled in an ice bath and diy 

hydrogen chloride was bubbled in until the solution was saturated. In 

procedure D, an initial solution containing 8 ml of water and 3 >il of ether 

was cooled in an loe bath and the dry HCl was bubbled in. 

In the oxalate precipitations the initial solution was diluted to 

8 nQ. with water and an excess of concentrated ammonium hydroxide was added. 

One ml of the hydroxide was usually satisfactory. The solution was heated 

to boiling and 2 nil of saturated amaonium oxalate solution added with 

stirring. Again the solution was heated to boiling and allowed to stand fbr 

5 minutes with occasional stirring. 

The sulfate precipitation was performed by diluting the initial 

solution to 10 ml with 1 M nitric acid and adding 1 ml of 2M sulfuric add. 

Strontium sulfate was found to be more completely precipitated in the 

presence of barium or caldum than in their absence. 

Contamination of Alkaline Earth Precipitates by Other Activities. 

The contamination of alkaline earth precipitates by other activities was 

determined ty adding 10 mg of carrier and a tracer of tha contaainatlng ion 

(e.g., Co, Ru, Sb, etc.) to a carrier solution containing 10 ag each of 

the alkaline earths and carrying out the precipitation by the procedures 

discussed in the preceding section. A summary of the results is given in 

Table 3. The yield and decontaaination data presented in this table and 

in Table 2 have been used to develop the optimim alkaline earth procedures 

given in Section VII (see Procedures 1, 2, and 3). 

Ferric l^droxlde as a Carrier for Barium and Strontium. Carrier-

free barium and strontium will coprecipitate with iron precipitated as tha 

hydrated oxide. This is an effective method for removing trace amounts of 

barium or strontium from solution. Strontium-85 activity produced by a 

cyclotron bombardment of a rubidium target has been separated from the large 

quantity of rubidium by copreclpitatlon with iron^. About 75 per cent of 
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T A H £ 3 . CONTAMINATION OF ALKALINE EARTH PRECIPITATES 
BY OTHER ACTIVITIES7 

Elenent 

Antimoiy 

Barium 

Calcium 

Cerium 

Cesium 

Chromium 

Cobalt 

Iodine 

Iridium 

Ruthenium 

Selenium 

Si lver 

Strontium 

Tantalum 

Tin 

Zirconium 

Chroaate 
pHU 

55 

70 

0.8 

6 

3.5 

1.2 

1.1 

2.0 

27 

5 

5.7 

89 

1.6 

10 

99.5 

6 .3 

Prec ipi tat ing 
80% 

HNO3 

U7 

100 

51 on Sr 

27 on Ba 

3.2 

1 

1.8 

3 

1.2 

1*.2 

1.5 

1.1* 

1.9 

100 

1 

1 

2 .6 

60$ 
HNO3 

30 

86 

2 .6 on 

0 .9 on 

2 .5 

2 

1.0 

3.5 

0.8 

0.9 

2.U 

1.3 

1.5 

81 

0.7 

1.2 

3 .3 

Solut ion, 

Sr 

Ba 

HCl 

28 

82 

0 .6 

0 .9 

1 

0.7 

1 

0 .9 

5.1* 

2 

0 .9 

0.8 

2.8 

0 .5 

0.8 

2 

per cent carried 
Oxalate 

on SrC20^ 

111* 

59 

• " • " 

98 

0.8 

89 

52 

2.3 

U7 

2i 

21 

1.2 

99 

h9 

73 

93 

on CaC2C^ 

U6 

15 

100 

95 

1.6 

96 

21 

5 .0 

68 

38 

23 

2 

~ 

21* 

95 

88 

Sulfate 

28 

100 

10 

7 .1 

2.9 

0 .5 

0 .5 

1.5 

11 

0 .6 

1.2 

11* 

57 

0.6 

0.5 

20 

N07 ions present in a l l solutions 

Cl~ ions present in a l l solutions except with I , Ag, and Zr 

F~ ions present only in Ta solution and possibly Zr 

The data above applies only to the experimental conditions described in the text . 
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tha strontiua i s precipitated with the ferric hydroxida, leaving tha rubldioB 

in solation. The iron i s raaoved froa the strontiua by ethar-axtraction. 

The optiana conditions for copreclpitatlon of barioa with 

ferric faydrcxide have been inveatigated", and the amoont of bariua 

carried has been found to increase with the aaount of iron precipitated, 

tha tlBB of sett l ing, and the pH of the svqpernate. At a pH of 8, approxiaately 

90 per cent of the bariua i s carried. Siailar studies with strontiua have 

shown that approxiaately 50 per cent of the strontiua coprecipitatas with 

the ferric hydroxide at a pH of 8^0, Calciua has been found to not 

coprecipitate with ferric bydroxidel^. 

Lead Sullhte as a Carrier for Barium and Strontlaa. The co

preclpitatlon of barium and strontium on PhSO)̂  can be used to separate 

carrler-firee quantities of these elenents from fission productel^. The R>SQl̂  

is precipitated with Pb(N03)2 and sulfuric acid. About 90 to 95 per cent of 

tha bariua and 80 per cent of the strcxitlum are cqpredpitated. Saall amoonta 

of other elementa such as cerium, uranium, and thorium are also precipitated. 

Most of the lead can be removed by converting the sulfate to carbonate, 

dissolving i t in hot BCl, and precipitating the chloride. The lead not raaoved 

ty this procedure can be precipitated as the sulfide, or i t aig^t be reaoved by 

selective elution tram an EDTA-loaded Dcwex-1 ion exchange resinl3. 

Lead chroaate can be used as a carrier for barium to separate 

trace quantities of barium from tracer strontium, and lead nitrate can ba 

used as a carrier for both barium and strontiuiM. 

It. Chelate Complexes of Bariua, Calcium, and Strontiua 

Chelate complexes of barium, calcium, and strontium have not been 

applied to radiochemical procedures to aiiy great extent. It i s worthMblle, 

however, to consider some of the coanDlexes formed in order to understand irtaat 

effect various chelating agents may have on a solution of alkaline earth 

ions. , 

A summaiy of some of the chelating agents forming complexes with 

the alkaline earths i s given in Table 1*. The formation constants of the 1:1 
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TABLE 1*. BARIUM, CALCUM, AND STRONTIUM COMPLEXES 
OF SOME COMPLEXBJG AGENTS 

C h e l a t i n g 
Agent 

EDTA 

Oxalic acid 

Malonic acid 

Succinic acid 

Malelc acid 

Citraconic acid 

Citric acid 

Tartaric acid 

Trimetaphosphorlc acid 

O-phthallc acid 

Ammoniatriacetlc acid 

Alkaline 
Earth 

Ba 

Ca 

Sr 

Ba 

Ca 

Sr 

Ba 

Ca 

Sr 

Ba 

Ca 

Sr 

Ca 

Sr 

Ca 

Sr 

Ba 

Ca 

Sr 

Ba 

Ca 

Sr 

ia 

Ca 

Ba 

Ba 

Log K 

7.76 

10.59 

8.63 

2.31 

3.00 

2.5U 

1.23 

1.71 

1.1*6 

2.1*9 

1.25 

0.97 

1.16 

0.75 

1.2 

1.1 

1.3 

1.3 

2.3 

3.1* 

2.7 

1.62 

1.80 

1.65 

3.35 

3.1*5 

0.92 

6.U1 

Ionic 
Strength Reference 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

0 

0 

0 

0.2 

o.ol* 

0.2 

O.ol* 

0.2 

0.15 

0.15 

0.16 

0.16 

0.16 

0.16 

0.16 

0.16 

0.16 

0.16 

0.2 

0.2 

0.2 

0 

0 

0.15 

0 

a 

a 

a 

b 

b 

b 

c 

d 

c 

d 

c 

e 

e 

f 

f 

f 

f 

f 

e 
f 

E 

c 

c 

c 

h 

h 

e 
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TABLE 1*. (CONT'D) 

Chelating 
Agent 

Ammoniatriacetlc add 

Lactic acid 

Malic acid 

Methylamine-N, N,-
dlacetic a d d 

^ -<lulnollnol 

Alkaline 
Earth 

Ca 

Sr 

Ba 

Ca 

Sr 

Ba 

Ca 

Sr 

Ca 

Sr 

Sr 

Log K 

6.1*1 

8.18 

1*.98 

6.73 

0.55 

1.07 

0.70 

1.30 

1.80 

1.U5 

2.59 

3.75 

2.85 

2.39 

0.81* (log K2)* 

Ionic 
Strength 

0.1 

0 

0.1 

0 

0.2 

0.2 

0.2 

0.2 

0.2 

0.2 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

Reference 

J 

1 

i 

1 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

* Formation constant for SrA2. 

a. G. Schwarzenbach and H. Ackeraan, Helv. Chia. Acta ̂ , 1029 (191*8). 

b. R. W. Money and C. W. Davles, Trans. Faraday Soc. 28, 609 (1932). 

c. R. K. Cannan and A. Kibrick, J. Am. Cham. Soc. ̂ , 231I* (1938). 

d. D. I. Stock and C. W. Davles, J. Chea. Soc. 191*9, 1371. 

e. N. R. Joseph, J. Biol. Chem. I6I*, 529 (191*6). 

f. A. E. Marten and M. Calvin, "Chemistry of the Metal Chelate CoBipoands", 
Prentice-Hall, Inc., New York (1952). 

g. J. Schubert and J. Rlchter, J. Am. Chea. Soc. 70, 1*259 (191*8). 

h. H. W. Jones, C. B. Monk, and C. W. Davles, J. Chea. Soc. 191*9, 2693. 

1. G. Schwarzenbach, E. Kan|3ltisch, and R. Steiner, Helv. Chlm. Acta 28, 
828 (191*5). ~ 

j. G. Schwarzenbach, H. Ackeraan, and P. Ruckstuhl, Helv. Chia, Acta 32, 
1175 (19U9). "" 

k. D. Dyrssen, Svensk Kem. Tidskr 67, 311 (1955). 
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chelates are also given, and they show that the stabil i ty of the cosplexes 

formed with a particular chelating agent decreases with increasing atomic 

w e i ^ t . Caldua forms the most stable conqslexes and bariua, the least 

stable. 

The ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA) coaqplex of calcium 

has been used in an analytical procedurel^. The calcium i s titrated with 

EDTA, using "arsenazo" as an indicator. The indicator changes from violet 

to orange at the end point. The formation of the barium EDTA convex may 

be used to dissolve barium sulfatel^. This procedure can be en^loyed in 

the course of a separation to assist in decontamination of a barium 

sulfate predpitate. The precipitate i s dissolved in a hot ammoniacal 

solution of EDTA and reprecipitated by dilution and acidification. 

Sodium rhodizonate forms chelate conplexes with barium and 

strontiua that are used as spot tests for these ions ' . Insoluble chelate 

complexes of barium, calcium, and strontium are formed with plcrolonlc 

acidl". These chelates are soluble in acetic acid. Conplexlng agents 

such as EDTA, citric acid, and lact ic acid are used in ion exchange 

procedures for the alkaline earths. 

5. Extraction of the Thencyl Trifluoroacetone (TTA) Conylexes 

of Barium, Calcium, and Strontium Into Organic Solvents. A thenoyl 

trifluoroacetone extraction has been used for the purification of 

carrler-firee Ca*̂ ^ produced in the neutron bombardment of scandiunr^. The 

scandium i s removed by solvent extraction at pH5 into a 0.5M solution of 

TTA in benzene, and the calcium is extracted by a 0.5M solution of TTA in 

benzene at pH 8.2. The calcium i s removed from the benzene phase by 

back-extraction with water or dilute acid. The equilibrium constant for 

the calcium extraction at 25 C i s : 

• ĈaT2).B in*)l , ^ ^ ^^.,2 
^ * (Ca*2)^ (HT)| 

where B and A represent the benzene and aqueous phases, respectively^O^ More 

than 99 per cent of the calcium is extracted at pH 8.2. 
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strontiua has been extracted at a pH greater than 10 into a 0.02 M 

solution of TTA in benzene^^. The equilibrlua constant for this extraction 

i s 7.5 X 10"^^. A TTA extraction at pH 5 has been used to separate Y ^ from 

Sr90. 22, 23, 21* yttrium extracte into a benzene soluticai of TTA at this 

pH, but strcxitlum does not. Kiba and Mizukand.̂ ^ report the extraction of 

strontium at pH 8 into a 0,05 M solution of TTA in haxana. 

No Information has been located on the extraction of a TTA conplex 

of barium into an organic solvent, but considering the pH values required 

to extract calcium and strontium into a benzene solution of TTA, a {£ of 

greater than 10 or U. would probably be required for the extraction of 

barium into this solvent. 

6. Extraction of Barium, Calcium, and Strontium Into Organic 

Solvents. Appllcatiois of solvent extraction to the radiochemical 

analysis of barium, calcium, and strontium are not extensive. Morrison and 

Preiser'^ have reviewed extraction procedures, and some of the sdvente 

they mention for the alkaline earths are discussed below. Few prooeduires 

are specific for barium, calcium, and strontium, and the applications have 

mainly been to the separation of the alkaline earths froa one another. 

Alcohol and Ether - A 1:1 mixture of absolute alcohol and absolute 

ether has been used to extract anhydrous calciua nitrate firoa strontium 

and barium^'. A solution of the alkaline earths i s evaporated to dryness 

in the presence of nitric acid, and the calcium nitrate Is extracted firom 

the dry mass by washing with the alcohol-ether mixture. The solubility 

of the calcium nitrate in the alcohol-ether mixture i s 0.37 grams of 

Ca(N03)2 per ml. 

Butyl Cellosolve - Anhydrous caldum nitrate can be separated from 

strontium and barium in the same manner as discussed above with alcohol and 

ether, using the monobutyl ether of ethylene glycol (bulyl cenosolve) . 

The hydrated nitrates and the butyl cenosolve are rendered anhydrous by 

boiling the nitrates in the reagent. The solubillly of anhydrous caldua 

nitrate in butyl cellosolve i s 0.21*3 g/iil. The solubil lt las of the barium 
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and strontium ni t ra tes in the solvent are not more than 2.3 x 10"^ and 

1.1 X 10" ' g/ml, respectively. 

Acetone - The anhydrous caldum n i t ra te can also be extracted into 

acetone to the extent of 0.212 g/inl^°. 

8-Quinolinol in Chloroform - Strontium can be extracted into a IM 

solution of 8-quinollnol in chloroform^. An aqueous solution'of l e ss 

than 0.1 mg of strontium is brought to a {dl of 11.3 with sodium hydroxide 

and diluted to 15 ml. This i s shaken with the organic solvent, and 

approximately 96 per cent of the strontium wil l be extracted. 

A 3 per cent 8-quinolinol solution in chloroform can be used to 

extract calcium from a solution at a pH of 13 containing butyl cellosolve 

and up to 80 micrograms of calcium^l. 

Dl (2-ethyl hexyl) Orthophosphoric Acid in Toluene - A 1.5 M 

solution of di (2-ethyl hexyl) orthophosphoric acid (HDEHP) in toluene 

has been used to separate Ŷ O ftom Sr^O, and Lal'̂ O from Bal^O^ 32 xhe 

Y° i s extracted by th is reagent from a 0.1 M HCl solutirai leaving most of 

the strontium in the aqueous phase. The dis tr ibut ion r a t i o (K), i . e . , the 

ra t io of the concentration of a specific nuclide in the organic phase to 

the concentration of that nuclide in the organic phase to the concentration 

of that nuclide in the aqueous phase, for strontium in th i s system i s 

1.6 X 10"' and that for yttrium i s greater than 10^. 

Lal'̂ O ĵ s separated from Bal'̂ O ty extracting the lanthanum fi-om 

a 0.05 M HCl solution. The K value for the barium i s 3 x 10 , and that 

for lanthanum i s 50. A detailed study of the extraction of strontium and 

barium by HDEHP in toluene has not been made, but the distr ibution ra t ios 

are known to be approximately inversely proportional to the second power 

of the aqueous acid concentration and direct ly proportional to the second 

power of the HDEHP concentration^'. 

7 . Ion ETchange Behavior of Baritun. Calciuin. and Strontium. 

Time considerations have thus far prevented the general appl icabi l i ty 

of ion exchange procedures to rapid radiochemical separations of the 
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alkaline earths. Good separations have been obtained, but most procedures 

require six hours or more. Ion exchange is very good, however, for trace 

quantities of barium, calcium, and strontlumj and this method has been applied 

to the separation of alkaline earths from fission products, from products 

of neutron irradiations, and from each other. 

Cation Exchange. A cation exchange resin such as Dovex-^O w i n 

adsorb ions of the same valence in the order of their increasing hydrated 

ionic radii, the smaller hydrated ions being adsorbed first. Bonner and 

Smlth33 list a selectively scale for divalent ions or Dowex-50, and frcsi 

this scale one can determine that the sequence of adsorption of the 

alkaline earths w U l be Ba"*̂  first, then Sr''*, and then Ca''*. When the 

alkaline earths are eluted from a resin with a complexing agent, the order 

of elution depends upon the relative stabilities of the metal complexes 

formed. The alkaline earth forming the most stable complex will be elated 

first, and normally this will be calcium. 

Carrier-free strontium and barium have been separated from fission 

products on a column of Amberlite IB-1 ('W-60 mesh)^ . Zirconium and 

niobium were removed first vlth 0.5 per cent oxalic acid, and yttrium, cerim, 

and the rare earths were eluted next with 5 per cent citric acid adjusted 

te a pH of 3 with NHt|,OH. The strontium and barium were resioved with an 

eluant of 5 per cent citric acid at a pH of 5. The strontium came off 

the column first. 

Tompkins-'' separated radioactive strontium, barium, and radium on 

a 1 our x 15 cm column of colloidal agglomerates of Dowex-50. The initial 

solution contained 20 mg of strontium, 20 mg of barium, and 20*-^ g of 

radium. The elution was carried out with 0.5 M ammonium citrate at a pH of 

7.8 and with a flow rate of 0.3 ml per minute. A n of the strontium was in 

the first i* ml of el\iate, all of the barium was in the next 4 ml, and the 

radium was in the last 8 to 10 ml. V. H. Power, et al., separated barium 

and radium on a Dovrex-50 colvmin by adding the barium and radium te the column 

in a solution of 0.2 N nitric or hydrochloric add and elutlng with O.32 M 
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ammonium citrate at pH 5.6^ . The barium was eluted first. Barium to 

radium ratios as high as WiO to 1 were separated with one elutlon. 

Strontium-90 has been separated from its "P^ daughter by ion 

exchange with Dowex-5o5^'^ . The Sr90-l90 goi^tion is added to the column 

after the resin has been converted to the ammonium form with ammonium 

citrate at pH 6. The yttrium is eluted with a 5 per cent solution of 

ammonium citrate at pH 3.8. The strontium is eluted with ammonitun 

citrate at pH 6.0. Barium-I'tO has been separated from its La daughter 

in the same manner^". The la^^ is eluted from a DoMex-50 column with 

citric acid at pH 3.8, and the Ba^^ is eluted with the same reagent at 

pH 6.0. 

in ion exchange separation with Dowez-^O has been eitplcgred in 

the radiochemical analysis of strontium and barium in urins'*^. The EDTA 

chelates of the alkaline earths in urine at a pH of $.5 are passed through 

the column. Calcium and magnesium are eluted with a solution of citric 

acid and EDIA at pH $, and sodium is eluted with 0.5 N bydrochloric acid. 

The strontium and barium are then removed from the colunn with 6 N nitric 

acid. 

Milton and Grummitt'*^ studied the cation-exchange separation of 

the alkaline earths with a 1.1 x 8 cm. Dowex-50 column at elevated temperatures 

and applied this to the analysis of Sr°^ in milk ash samples. They eluted 

magnesium, calcium, strontium, barium, and radium in that order with 1.5 M 

annonium lactate at pH 7 and at 78 degrees Centigrade. They also obtained 

good separations with 1.5 M and k M hydrochloric acid eluants and with an 

eluant of 5 per cent ammonium citrate at pH 5> Ten^wratures of 60 degrees 

and 78 degrees Centigrade were used for the hydrochloric acid and ammonium 

citrate elutions, respectively. 

Strontium and calcium have been separated on a Zeokarb 225 column 

in the sodium form'̂  . The strontium and calcium in an £DTA solution at 

pH 5.25 are added to the coluim. The strontium is retained on the resin and 
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the calclum-iSTA conplex passes throu^. The sti>ontiuB is then eluted with 

3 N hydrochloric add. 

Calcium has been separated tgr ion exchange from tracer scandium 

and the radioactive impurities produced in it by neutron irradiation'*^. 

The calcium is adsorbed co a U.5 cm column containing 0.25 g of 50 microD 

particle size Zeokarb 225 and eluted with hydrochloric acid. 

The alkaline earths have been quantitatively separated from each 

other in millimole quantities on a colunn of Dowex-50 (120 mesh)''^. The 

column size was 2.5 cm^ x 19 cm, and the eluant was 1.20 H amnonlam 

lactate at a How rate of l.U ml per minute. The first 7U ml contained 

all of the calcium, the next 58 aO. contained all of the strontium, and 

the barium was in the last 325 ml. The separation required 6 hours. 

Anion Exchange. A few procedures utilizing anion exchange 

columns have been reported for the alkaline earths. Strontium-90 has 

been separated from I^^ on a Dowex-1 colunn pretreated with hydroxlde^^. 

The strontium is eluted from the column with water, and the yttrium 

remains on the colunn as Y(OH)^. The yttrium may be eluted with 1 M 

hydrochloric acid. Another strontium and yttrium separation has been 

reported, using a nitrate loaded Dowex-1 colunn containing some 

8-hydraxyquinoline -$- sulfonic acid (HCS)'*". The strontium is eluted flrom 

the colunn first with a solution 0.1 molar in NaM03 and 0.0005 molar in 

HCS at a pH of 5.5. 

Bariumr-UiO has been separated from La^^ on an hydroxide charged 

Dowex-1 columnr'. A 0.01 N tiydrochloric acid solution of the barium and 

lanthanim is passed through the colunn, and the effluent contains radio-

chemically pure Ba^^. Any barium remaining on the colunn may be eluted 

with water. The La^^ stays on the column and may be eluted with dilute 

nitric acid. 

The alkaline earths have been separated from each other on a 

citrate resin pretreated with 0.05 H amnonium citrate at i^ 7.5^ • A 

chloride solution of the alkaline earths was added to the colunn, and the 
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elutlon was performed with 0.05 ^ amnonium citrate at pH 7.5. The barium 

was eluted first, followed fay the strontium and then the calcium. 

James and Welchl*^ report the adsorption of trace amounts of 

strontium on an Amberlite IRA-1(00 resin fay the formation of an insolufale 

salt. Trace amounts of strontium were adsorbed on the resin in the oxalate 

form (the solubility of strontium oxalate is 0.05 g/l). The strontium 

was readily eluted with dilute acid. With a chromate resin form only 

about 80 per cent of the strontium was adsorbed, and with an hydroxide resin 

form the strontium was not adsorbed. Strontium chromate has a solubility 

of 1.5 gAj and strontium liydroxide, 17.U g/l. The limit of solubility for 

the application of this technique appears to be approximately 1.5 gA* 

The fact that strontium is not adsorbed on an Amberlite IRA-i400 

column in the i^droxide form has been enployed to separate strontium and 

cesium Ibrom fission products''^. All of the fission products present in 

their solutions except strontium and cesium are removed ftom solution fay 

this colunn (assuming barium is absent). 

V. DISSOLUTION OF MATERIAL CONTAINIKG BARIUK, CALCIUM, AND STRONTIUM 

The problem of dissolving a sanple for the subsequent radiochemical 

analysis of the alkaline earths is in most cases a simple one. Hater can 

be used to dissolve such conpounds as the acetates, bromides, chlorides, 

chlorates, perchlorates, cyanides, ferricyanides, iodides, nitrates, 

nitrites, and permanganates. I^drochloric or nitric acid dissolves the 

fLucrides, carbonates, oxalates, chromates, phosphates, sulfates (except 

barium), and oxides. 

Barium sulfate can be dissolved by treatment with hot, concentrated 

sulfuric acid, but dilution with water causes raprecipitation of the 

sulfate. To obtain a solution of barium ions teom barium sulfate, it is best 

to convert the sulfate to barium carbonate by fusion with sodium carbonate^. 

The sulfate is mixed with four to six timss as much anhydrous sodium carbonate 

and fused in a platinum crucible. The residue is cooled, boiled in a little 

water, filtered, and washed with hot sodium carbonate solution to remove 
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the sulfate ions. The barium carbonate residue is then dissolved in dilute 

hydrochloric or nitric acid. 

Frequently bariun-, calciunt-, or strontium-containing naterials 

such as limestone, cement, soil, bones, and biological materials must be 

brought into solution. Hot hydrochloric acid can be used to dissolve 

limestone and cemsnt. An insoluble residue of silica will remain, and this 

can be filtered or centrifbged. 

In removing alkaline earths ft>om soil it may not be neoessaiy 

to bring the soil into solution. Strontium, for example, has been leached 

firom soil with acid^^. Twenly-five milliliters of IM nitric acid is added 

to ten grams of soil and stirred to suspend the soil. This is heated and 

stirred for three to four minutes and centrifuged. Kahn^^ reports that 

86.2 * 1.1 per cent of the strontium is removed per leach and 99.5 per cent 

is removed in three leaches. To separate the strontium from calcium 

dissolved fay the acid, add strontium carrier and precipitate the alkaline 

earth carbonates £rom basic solution; redlssolve the carbonates in nitric 

acid and precipitate strontium nitrate with Aiming nitric acid, leaving 

the calcium in solution. 

An amnonium acetate leach can also be employed to extract 

calcium and strontium firom soil^. The soil is crushed and suspended 

overnight in a normal solution of ammonium acetate at pH 7. The suspension 

is filtered, and the filtrate is evaporated to dryness and ashed at 

600 degrees Centigrade. The ashed residue is dissolved in t^drocfaloric 

acid, and iron and aluminum are removed fay a hydroxide precipitation. 

Calcium and strontium are then precipitated as the oxalate. 

In soma cases the leaching procedure may not work and the soil 

nust be dissolved fay an alkali f\ision^^. The soil is ground to a powder 

in a mortar and pestle and added to a fusion mixture of 2 tl tl by weight of 

potassium hydroxide, nitrate, and carbonate. The fusion mixture should be 

five to ten timss the weight of the soil sanple. The fUsion mixture is 

heated for two hours at 550 degrees Centigrade, irtille swirling the contents 
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at fifteen minute intervals. The mixture is then cooled and leached with 

10 ml of water. The alkaline earths remain in the melt. Ten ml of 6N 

nitric acid is added and the mixture is heated. This is taken to diyness 

twice with additl<»i of cone, nitric acid to dehydrate the silica. The 

melt is redissolved in nitric or hydrochloric acid, and the silica is 

centrifUged. 

Biological samples such as plant material or dairy products are 

first ashed by heating at 600 C for several hours^'^. ttilk samples are 

first evaporated to dryness and then ashed. The milk ash goes readily 

into solution in hot, concentrated hydrochloric acid, but in the case of 

the plant ash it is necessary to perform two extractions with aqua regia^^. 

In some cases one may pre far to wet ash biological material by treatment 

with nitric acid followed fay an equal volume mixture of nitric and 

perchloric a d d s " . 

Human and animal bone samples are first ashed for about k hours 

at 900 C and then dissolved in hot, concentrated tiydrochloric acid^. 

VI. BAOIOASSA; TECHNIQIKS FOR BARIUM, CALCIUM, AND STRCaiTIUM 

In the radioassay of solutions or precipitates containing 

radioisotopes of barium, calcium, or strontium particular attention must be 

paid to the decay schemes and radiations of these isotopes. Such factors 

as half life, type of radiation, and energy of radiation nust be considered. 

Nuclear characteristics of the isotopes of the alkaline earths can be found 

in the literature" and are summarized in Section III. 

Calcium-li5 Is the radioisotope comnonly used as a tracer in 

calcium analysis. This isotope emits beta particles with a maxinum energy 

of 0.25U Mev, and it emits no gamma radiation. A thin-window Qeiger or 

proportional counter is usefUl for radioassay of Ca^^. In neutron activations 

of calcium Ca**^, Ca**^, and Ca**̂  may be produced in addition to Car^, 

Long-lived Ca'*̂  emits no radiation other than 0.003 Mev X-rays which are 

difficult to measure. These low energy X-rays may be counted in a 

proportional counter with a thin window. The 8.8 minute Car° will not be 
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encountered unless work is begun very soon after irradiation, in which case 

it is best determined l^ counting the 1.0 and 2.1 Mev beta particles with 

a Gelger or proportional counter. The U.7 day Ca^7 endtb 0.66 and 1.9U Mav 

beta particles in addition to ganna rays at 0.50, 0.81, and 1.29 Mev. The 

beta particles can be detected with a Gelger or proportional counter, and 

the gamma radiation can be determined with a scintillation detector. Decay 

corrections must be made in counting Ca'*^, and they should be made for Ca^' 

if the counting extends over a period of a few hours. 

If Ca*^^, Ca'*7, and Ca**̂  are present in an activated sample, they 

will all contribute to the beta count and a decay curve nust be deterndnBd 

and resolved to obtain the quantity of each isotope. If only 16U day Ca^^ 

is to be counted, the chemical separation of calcium should be carried out 

after the decay of the short-lived isotopes. 

Strontium-89 and strontiumr90 are commonly used as tracers fbr 

strontium analysis and are often determined in fission product and fall-out 

studies, both are beta-emitters and can be determined with a Gelger or 

proportional counter. Sr°^ is always determined fay beta-counting the 

strontium precipitate. Sr^^ decays to 61 hour Y ^ which is also a 

beta-emitter. When activities from daughter products interfere in 

counting, three methods of measurement are possible. In one, a time lapse 

of about 10 half lives is allowed between the strontium separation and the 

counting to permit the ndxture to reach radioactive equilibrium, irtien the 

ratio of parent-to-daughter activity is constant. In the second method, 

the Î *̂  is removed by precipitating it as the hydraxide^^, extracting it 

troBi an acetate buffered soLutlai at pH 5 into a 5 per cent solution of 

TTA in benzene^°, or selectively eluting the yttrium firom an loo exchange 

column^ >^^. The S r ^ is then separated and radioassayed before the I ^ 

again becomes measurable. 

The third method, which is most commonly used, also involves a 

separation of the Sr'^ and I ^ . After the conqplete chemical procedure is 

performed to separate the strontium firom the fission product or fall-out 
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sanple, the strontium i s stored for a period of time to permit ingrowth of 

7 ^ . The 7 ^ is then milked £rom the strontium fay one of the methods 

described above and beta-assayed. The S r ^ disintegration rate, lo-90> 

of the original san^le i s calculated by means of the equation t 

hr90 
lj90 

1^ . I . (1 - . -V93) 

where Tg^ and Ty are the chemical yields for the strontium separation and 

the yttrium milking. The factor l/(l-e~*'93) is the correction factor for 

I ^ growth vhen the ingrowth time is t hours. 1^90 is the disintegration 

rate of the 7 ^ milked icon the strontium. The 7 ^ counting rate nust 

be corrected for decay occurring during the time between the yttrium milking 

and the counting of the 7 ^ . 

In a neutron-activated strontium san^le Sr^^m^ Sr^S, Sr^^m^ 

and Sr°? will be observed. Sr°9ii« nay be present, but very little is 

known about this isomer of Sr^9, sr^9 is the only beta emitter in this 

group. The others emit only gamma rays and can be measured with a 

scintillation counter. Again the short-lived activities can be permitted 

to decay, and only the 51 day Sr°9 and 61t day Sr"^ need be measured. The 

gamma rays from the latter Isotope can be easily distinguished with a 

scintillation spectrometer. 

In a fission product mixture all of the radioactive isotopes of 

strontium with mass numbers above 88 may be pi*esent. Sr°° and S r ^ may be 

measured as discussed above. Sr^^ and Sr^^ emit both beta and gamma 

radiation and can be counted either with a Gelger or proportional counter 

or a scintillation counter. They have short half lives, however, so 

decay corrections nust be made. Sr93, Sr^U, Sr95, and Sr97 are all beta 

emitters but they have very short half lives and may not be observed. 

All of the short-lived isotopes can be pennitted to decay, and only the 

Sr"° and S r ^ need be counted. 

fiarium-lliO is used as a tracer in barium analysis. This 

isotope emits beta particles with upper energy limits of 1.0 Mev and 
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about O.U Mev and several gaiaa rays. Thus, i t can be msasured either 

with a Gelger or proportional counter or with a scint i l lat ion detector. 

Ba^° with a half 11 llB of 12.80 days decays to 1»0 hour L a ^ which also 

emits both beta particles and gamma rays. At least 131i hours ' may be 

allowed to elapse between the chemical separation and the radioassay to 

permit radioactive equilifarium to be establisbed, or the B a ^ can be 

separated from the La^^ and radioassayed before the La-'^ again becomes 

measurable. The separation of Ba^^ and La''̂ ^ can be perfoneed fay 

precipitation of BaCl2*2H20^ ,̂ by selectively eluting the La^° team an 

ion exchange colunn^, or fay extracting the La^^ traa a 0.05 M HCl 

solution into a 1.5 M solution of di(2-ethyl hexyl) orthopbosphoric acid 

in toluene^. 

In a neutron activation Ba^ l̂̂  Bâ 33m^ BB^33^ Bâ 35m^ Ba^37», 

and Ba-'-̂ ^ may be produced. Ba^?- with a half l i f e of 11.5 days, 38.9 hour 

B̂ 133m^ 7.2 year Ba^3, 28.7 hour Bî 35m^ ^ ^ 2.6 minute lfĉ 37m ^ ^ t tmly 

gamma rays and can be measured with a scint i l lat ion detector, with 

appropriate decay corrections for the short half l i v e s . The only beta 

emitter in this group i s 3k minute Ba^^, irtiich also emits a 0.163 Msv 

gamma ray. 

In a fission product mixture short-lived B a ^ , Ba^^, B a ^ , 

and B a ^ nay be found in addition to Ba^'^'^m, Bal39, ar^ Ba^°. ThM« 

hi^er-mass isotopes are a l l beta emitters. If a fission product mixture 

is allowed to decay fbr a few hours before chsnlcal separation, only Ba^ 

wil l remain; and i t can be permitted to come to equilifarium with i t s La^^ 

daughter or i t can be counted before the La^^ becomes measurable. 
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Vll. CCLLECTION OF DETAILED RADIOCHEMICAL IROCEDDRES YOR 
BARIUM, CALCIUM, AND STRONTIUM 

PROCEDURE 1 

Radiochemical Determination of Barium 

1. Introduction 

A radiochemical procedure for barium has been developed tram the 

yield and decontandnatlcn data presented in Tables 2 and 3 in Section IV. 

The procedure involves a separation of barium firom strontium, calcium, and 

other contaminants fay precipitation of BaCl2*2H20 with an HCl-ether reagent. 

This gives an 82 per cent yield for barium and results in a 50- to lOO-foId 

decrease in contaminants for each cycle. The barium chloride precipitate 

i s readily soluble in water, thus facilitating the recycling of the barium. 

The method i s fast and eff ic ient , and i t requires no precautions other than 

those normally used in handling ether. The results are generally better 

than those of nitrate precipitations, because of the lower viscosity of the 

supernate, which allows more complete removal fay suction tube. The barium 

is converted to a form suitable for counting and yield determinations fay 

a final precipitation as the sulfate. 

2. Equipment 

CentriiUge 

Centrifuge cones, borosilicate glass, graduated, with cone point, 15 ml. 

Stirring rods 

Pipets, 1 ml. 

Glass suction tube connected to a vacuum flask - and through a trap to a 

water aspirator. 

Flanchets, 1 inch diameter flat stainless steel 

3. Reagents 

ffiJl-ether reagent: k volumes of ACS reagent grade hydrochloric acid to 

1 volums of ACS reagent grade anhydrous ether (Mallinckrodt). 

Nitric acid, IM 

Sulfuric acid, 10 ml of concentrated acid, ACS reagent grade, per 100 ml of 

water (about 1.8M). 
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FBOCSDDRS 1 (Cont'd.) 

U. Carriers (Depending Upon 
Suspected Contaminants) 

Antimony: SbCl3, 10 mg/ml Sb*3 in 3M HCl. 

Barium: Ba(N03)2, 10 mg/mL Ba*^ in water. 

Calcium: Ca(N03)2*UH20, 10 mg/mL Ca*^ in water. 

Cerium: Ce(N03)3'6H20, 10 mg/na Ce*3 in dilute HNO3. 

Cesium: CsCl, 10 mg/ml Cs* in water. 

Chrondumj Cr(N03)3«9H20, 10 mg/ml Cr*3 in dilute HNO3. 

Cobalt: Co(N03)2'6H20, 10 mg/ml Co*^ in water. 

Iodine: Nal, 10 mg/ml 1" in water. 

Iridium: JxCli^, 10 mg/ml Ir"*̂  in O.IM HCl. 

Ruthenium: RUCI3, 10 mg/mL Ru*3 in O.IM HCl. 

Selenium: H2Se03, 10 mg/ml Se*^ in 1.2M HCl. 

Silver: A^O^, 10 mg/nl Ag^ in water. 

Strontium: Sr(N03)2, 10 mg/al Sr'*̂  in water. 

Tantalum: K2TaFy, 10 mg/nO. Ta**̂  - add l̂ TaFy to 1 ml. of water containing 

one drop of cone. HCl and 1 drop of 1 to 1 HF and heat to 

dissolve. Make up fi:esh Innediately before use because of 

instability. 

Tin: SBCl2«2H20, 10 mg/nl Sn*^ in S% HCl 

Zirconium: Zr0(N03)2*2H20, 10 mg/ml Zr*^ in 0.5H HNO3 and O.IM HF. 

5. Procedure 

An outline of the procedure is given in Table 1 along with the 

yields and decontamination factors. A more complete description of each 

step is given below. 

Step 1. Add 10 mg of carrier of the contaminating ion and 10 mg of bariun 

carrier to the solution of the sample in a 15 ml centrifuge cone. 

Total volume should be 3 ml. Conposlt carrier solutions can be 

prepared to reduce volume requirements. 
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TAHUB 1 . RADIOCHEMICAL DSTERKDiATION OF BIRIOM 

1. 

2. 

3. 

U. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Ba and Sr, Ca, Ag, Ca, Co, Cr, 

Add carriers 

Precipitate with U:l HCl-ethar 

Digest and centrifuge 

Remove supernate 

Cs, I, Ir, Ba, Sa, Sb, Sn, Ta, or Zr 

Deccntanination factors < 

1-10 Sb 

10-100 Ir, Sr, Bu, ZT 

100-1000 Ag, Ca, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, 
Ĵ  I, Se, Sn, Ta 

BaCl^'aHjO 7ield 62% 

Dissolve precipitate, add carriers 

Repredpltate with BSl-ether 
reagent 

Digest and centrifuge 

Renove supernate 

Decontamination factors: 

10-100 Sb 

102-103 Ir, Sr 

lo3-ioU Ru, Zr 

ID'^-ID^ Ag, Ca, Ca, Co, Cr, Cs, 

1, Se, SOf Ta 

7isld 67% BaCl2«2H20 
I 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Dissolve precipitate, add carriers 

Rapraeipitata with HCl-ether 
reagent 

Digest and centrifuge 

Remove supernate 

Decoataadnation factors: 

10-100 Sb 

lo3-lo'» Ir 

10^-105 Sr 

10^-10? Ag, Ca, Ca, Co, Cr, Cs, 
I, Ru, Se, Sn, Ta, Zr 

BBCi2>2H20 Yield $5% 

13. Dissolve precipitate, add carriers 

lit. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Precipitate with 10J( B2SĜ  

Digest and centrifuge 

Remove Supernate 

Decontandnation fSactora: 
102-103 Sb 

lo'*-lo5 IT , ST 

106-108 Ag, Ca, Ce, Cs, Ra, Zr 

l(fi -lO^Co, Cr, I, Se, Sn, Ta 

BaSOî  Yield $$% 

Transfer precipitate to plate and dry 

Weigh precipitate for yield 

Mount and count 
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FBOCKSCSB 1 (Cont'd.) 

Step 2. Precipitate atCl2«2H20 teom the 3 na aqueous veluma fay addition 

of 10 nfl. of the HCl-ether reagent with thorough stirring. 

Step 3. Digest for 5 minutes at roon temperature with occasional stirring. 

Centrifuge for 5 minutes at top speed. 

Step k' Remove the supernate with the suction tube. 

Step 5* Dissolve the precipitate in water and add a carrier for the 

contaminating ion. firing the volume to 3 ml. 

Steps 6, 7, and 8. Repeat Steps 2, 3, and U. 

Step 9. Repeat Step 5. 

Steps 10, 11, and 12. Repeat Steps 2, 3, and li. 

Step 13. Repeat Step 5. 

Step Hi. Make volume to 10 ml with IM HNO3 '^ precipitate B)SC^^ with 

addition of 1 ml of 10$ B!^Q^^ with thorough stirring. 

Step 15. Digest for 5 minutes at rooa temperature and centrifuge«fc top 

speed for 5 minutes. 

Step 16. Remove the supernate with suction tube. 

Step 17. Slurry the precipitate onto a pLanchet and dry. 

Step 18. Weigh the precipitate to determine the yield. 

Step 19. Mount in a counting chamber and count. 

6. Discussion 

If a ratio of HCl-ether reagent volume to solution volume of 

10:1.5 i s used, the bariun yield can be increased to 92 per cent per cycle, 

faut the contamination fay strontium i s increased fay a factor of U. Calcium 

i s not a significant interference i n either case. 

A precipitate of AgCl forms upon addition of the HCl-ether 

reagent when silver i s present, faut i t readily dissolves in excess reagent. 
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FROCEDUBS 2 

Radiochenieal Detamination of Caldon 

1. Introduction 

A radiochemical procedure for ealdun has been developed from 

the yield and deoontaninatlon data presented in Tafales 2 and 3 in Saetion IV. 

Tha procedure involves & nitrate precipitation of calciun with strontixua 

and faariun to separate the alkaline earths team contaninating activities, 

a sulfate precipitation to renove the bariun and strontlon, and a final 

precipitation of calciun oxalate. The calcium yield in aaoh nitrate 

precipitation cycle is 78 per cent, and 10 per cent is lost in the sullkta 

separation of bariun and strontium. 

2. Equipment 

Centrifuge 

Centrifuge cones, borosilicate glass, graduated, with cone point, 15 nl. 

Stirring rods 

Pipets, 1 nl 

Glass suction tube connected to a vacann flask - and through a trap to a 

water aspirator. 

Water bath, ecaposed of UOO nfl. baakar containing 300 nl of water supportad 

on a snail hot plate. 

Flanchets, 1 incii diameter flat stainless steel. 

3. Reagents 

Fundng nitric acid, ACS reagent grade, 90 to 95 p w cant HIi03. 

Nitric acid, IM. 

Sulfuric acid, 10 nfl. of concentrated acid, ACS reagent grade, per 100 nl 

of water (about 1.8M). 

Annoniun hydroxide, concentrated. 

Annoniun oaalate, saturated solution in water. 

U. Carriers 

See Ft-ocedure 1. Tha carriers used in this proeadura are the 

sane as those used in the radiochemical determination of bariun. 
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FBOCKDUHB 2 (Cont'd.) 

5. Procedure 

An outline of the procedure, with yields and decontamination 

factors, is given in Table 1. A more complete discussion of each step is 

given balcw. 

Step 1. Add 10 mg of carrier for strontium, barium, calcium, and the 

contaminating ions to the solution of the sample in a centrifuge cone. 

Step 2. Add sufficient fUndng nitric acid precipitant and water to 

secure 80$ HNO3, and stir thoroughly. 

Step 3* Digest for 5 minutes at room temperature with occasional stirring, 

and centrifuge at top speed for 5 minutes. 

Step U. Remove the supernate by decantation to waste storage for HNO3. 

Explosions are likely to occur if this solution is mixed with other 

wastes that may contain organic compounds. 

Step 5. Dissolve the precipitate in water and add 10 mg of carrier for 

each contaminating ion. 

Steps 6, 7, and 8. Repeat Steps 2, 3, and U. 

Step 9. Repeat Step 5. 

Steps 10, 11, and 12. Repeat Steps 2, 3, and U. 

Step 13. Dissolve the precipitate in water. 

Step Ih. Make volume to 10 mL with IM HNO3, and pracipitate BaSG^ and SrSq^ 

with addition of 1 nfl. of 10$ H2S0i^ with thorough stirring. 

Step 15. Repeat Step 3* 

Step 16. Decant the supernate into another centrifuge cone and discard 

the precipitate. 

Step 17. Add 10 mg of carrier for strontium and barivim. 

Steps 18, 19, and 20. Repeat Steps Ik, 15, and 16. 

Step 21. Repeat Step 17. 

Steps 22, 23, and 2k. Repeat Steps lit, 15> and 16. 

Step 25. Dilute the solution to 8 ml with water and add sufficient 
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TAOS 1. RADIOCHEMICAL DSTEBKINATION OF CALCIUM 

Ca and Sr, Ba, Ag, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, I, Ir, Ru, Se, Sb, Sn, Ta, or Zr 

1. Add carriers 

2. Precipitate with 80$ HNO3 

3. Digest and centrifuge 

li. Remove supernate 

Ca"^ on Ba(N03)2 

5. Dissolve precipitate and add 

carriers 

6. Precipitate with 80$ HNO3 

7. Digest and centrifuge 

8. Remove supernate 

Decontamination factors: 

1-10 Sb 

10-100 Ce, Cr, Co, I , Ir, Ru, Sa, Ag, 
Zr, Cs, Sn, Ta 

and Sr(N03)2 7ield-Ca 78$, Ba and Sr 100$ 

Decontamination factors: 

1-10 Sb 

10^-103 Ce, Ir 

103-10** Cs, Cr, Co, I , Ru, Se, Ag, Si , 
Ta, Zr 

Ca"** on Ba(N0^)2 and Sr(N03)y 7ield-Ca 61$, £a and Sr 100$ 

9. Dissolve precipitate and add 
carriers Decontamination factors: 

1-10 Sb 

lo'^-lO^ Ce, Co, Ir, Zr 

10. Precipitate with 80$ HNO3 

11. Digest and centrifuge 

12. Remove supernate 

Ca** on Ba(N03)2 "and Sr(N03)2 7ield-Ca 1*8$, Ba and Sr 100$ 

10^-10^ Cs, Cr» I, Ru, Se, Ag, Sn, Ta 

13. Dissolve precipitate 

Hi. Precipitate with 10$ HgSOjj 

15. Digest and centrifuge 

16. Discard precipitate 

Decontamination factors 
1-10 Sr 

10-100 Sb, £a 

lo'i-lO^ Ce, Co, Ir, Zr 

10^-10'' Cs, Cr, I, Ru, Se, Ag, Sn, Ta 
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TAH.E 1. (CONTINUED) 

17. Add Sr and Ba carriers 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

21i. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

Precipitate with 10$ B<^S(^ 

Digest and centrifuge 

Discard precipitate 

Add Sr and Ba carriers 

Precipitate with 10$ H2Sq^ 

Digest and centrifuge 

Discard precipitate 

Ca_ Iield-ii3$ 

Decontamination factors: 
1-10 Sr 

lOrlOO, Sb 
io3-ioU Ba 

loli-io5 Ce, Co, Ir , Zr 

lo5-io7 (jĝ  Cr, I , Bu, Se, Ag, Sn, Ta 

7ield-39$ 
t-

Decontamination factors: 

10-100 Sr, Sb 

lo'^-loS Ce, Co, Ir 

10^-10^ Ba, Cs, Cr, I , Ru, Se, Ag, Sn, 

i-
Ta, Zr 

Add excess 
to boiling 

and heat 

Precipitate with (NH|̂ )2C2qj 

Heat to boiling, digest, and 
centrifuge 

28. Remove supernate 

29. Transfer precipitate to plate 

30. Weigh precipitate for yield 

31. Mount and count 

7ield-35$ 

Decontamination factors: 
10-100 Sr, Sb 

10^-10^ Ce, Ir 

Co, Cr, Ru, Zr 10^-10^ 

10^-10^ Ba, Cs, I, Se, Ag, Sn, Ta 

CaC2QU 

and dry 

7ield-35$ 

concentrated NH^OH to neutralize the acid and give an excess. One ml 

is usually satisfactory. Heat to boiling. 

Step 26. Add 2 ml of a solution of saturated ammonium oxalate and stir 

thoroughly to precipitate CaC20lj. 

Step 27. Heat again to boiling and allow to stand for 5 minutes without 

applying heat, while stirring occasionally. Centrifuge at top speed for 

5 minutes. 
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VBocmam 2 (cont'd.) 

step 28. Renove the supernate with the suction tube. 

Step 29. Slurry the precipitate onto a planchet and dry. 

Step 30. Weigh the precipitate to determlxie the yield. 

Step 31. Mount in a counting chamber and count. 

6. Discussion 

The precipitation of the barium and strontium nitrates nost ba 

dona in 80$ nitric acid. If the concentration of the nitric acid ware 

lower, the coprecipitation of the calcium would be much reduced. In 70$ 

nitric acid only 13.U per cent of the calciun la carried, and in 60$ 

nitric acid only 3.5 par cent of the calcium is coprecipitated with the 

barium and strontium. 

Care oust be exercised in handling the fuming nitric acid. Tha 

work should be done in a well ventilated hood, and tha operator should wear 

rubber gloves and a face shield to avoid severe acid bums. 

PROCEDURE 3 

RadiocbBndcal Deteminatlon of Strontiua 

1. Introduction 

A radiocbendcal procedure for strontium has been developed team 

the yield and decontamination data presented in Tables 2 and 3 in 

Section IV. The procedure involves a nitrate precipitation of strontium 

and barium, a chloride precipitation to remove the bariun, and a final 

precipitation of strontium oxalate. Tha nitrate pncipltatlon Is done in 

60 per cent nitric acid to nininize the calciun contamination. The yield 

of strontium nitrate is 81 per cent. About 3 per cent of tha strontium 

is precipitated with the BaCl2>2H20. 

2. Equipnant 

Centrifuge 

Centrifuge cones, borosilicate glass, graduated, with cons point, 15 nL. 

Stirring rods 
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Pipets, 1 nfl. 

Glass suction tube connected to a vacuum flask - and through a trap to a 

water aspirator. 

Water bath, composed of UOO nfl. beaker containing 300 ml of water supported 

on a small hot plate. 

Flanchets, 1 inch diameter flat stainless steel. 

3. Reagents 

Fuming nitric acid, ACS reagent grade, 90 to 95$ HNO3. 

HCl-ether reagent: li volumes of ACS reagent grade hydrochloric acid to 

1 volume of ACS reagent grade anhydrous ether (Mallinckrodt). 

Anmionlum hydroxide, concentrated. 

Ammonium oxalate, saturated solution in water. 

li. Carriers 

See Procedure 1. The carriers used in this procedure are the same 

as those used in the radiochemical determination of barium. 

5. Procedure 

An outline of the procedure, with yields and decontamination 

factors, is given in Table 1. A more conplete discussion of each step is 

given below. 

Step 1. Add 10 mg of carrier for strontium, barium, and the contaminating 

ions to the solution of the sample in a centrifUge cone. 

Step 2. Add sufficient fuming nitric acid precipitant and water to secure 

60$ HNO3, and stir thoroughly. 

Step 3. Digest for 5 minutes at room temperature with occasional stirring, 

and centrifuge at top speed for 5 minutes. 

Step U. Remove the supeinaate h7 decantation to waste storage for HNO3. 

Explosions are likely to occur if this solution is mixed with other 

wastes that may contain organic coiq>ounds. 

Step 5* Dissolve the precipitate in water and add 10 mg of carrier for 

each cantandnating ion. 
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Steps 6 , 7 , and 8 . Repeat Stapa 2 , 3> and U. 

Step 9 . D i s s d v a tha prec ip i ta te i n 3 nL of water. 

Step ID. Prec ip i tate BaCl^'ZHgO team tha 3 nfl. aqueous v d u n e fay addit ion 

of ID ml o f the HCl-atber reagent with thorough s t i r r i n g . 

Step 1 1 . Repeat Step 3 . 

TAFLE 1 . RADIOCHEMICAL DETERMINATIOM OF STROMTIUM 

Sr and Ba, Ca, Ag, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, I, Ir, Bu, Se, Sb, Sn, Ta, or Zr 

1. 

2. 

3. 

U. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Add carriers 

Precipitate with 60$ HNO3 

Digest and centrifuge 

Renove supeniate 

Decontamination factors: 

1-10 Sb 

10-100 Ca, Ce, Cs, Co, Ru, Sa, Ag, Sn, Zr 

100-1000 Cr, I, IT, Ta 

Ba(N03)2 and Sr(N^)2 7ield-Sr 81$, Ba 86$ 

Dissolve precipitate and add 
carriers 

Precipitate with 60$ HNO3 

Digest and centrifuge 

Renove supernate 

Decontanijaatlon factors: 
10-100 Sb 

lo2-lo3 Ca, Co, Zr 

lO^-lO** Ce, Cs, Cr, Bu, Sa, Ag, Sa 

lo'*-lo5 I, Ir, Ta 

Ba(M03)2 and Sr(N(^)2 7ield-Sr 66$, Ba 7U$ 

9. Dlssdve predpitate 

10. Predpitate BaCl2*2H20 with 
HCl-ether 

11. Digest and centrifuge 

12. Discard predpitate 

13. Add barium carrier to precipitate 
BaCl2*2H20 

lit. Digest and eentrifiiga 

15* Discard precipitate 

Decontamination factors: 
1-10 £a 

10-100 Sb 
lo2-io3 Ca, Co, Zr 

lO^-lo'* Ce, Ca, Cr, Ru, Sa, Ag, Sn 

lo'^-lO^ I , Ir , Ta 

S r ^ 7ield-61i$ 

Decontamination fkctorst 
10-100 Ba, Sb 
lo2-lo3 Ca, Co, Zr 

lo3-io'* Ce, Cs, Cr, Ru, Sa, Ag, Sn 

lo't-loS I , Ir, Ta 
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T A H £ 1 . (CCHITINUED) 

16. Evaporate and redissdva 

17. Add excess N^OB and haat 
to boiling 

Sr__ 7ield-62$ 

Deoontaninatlon factors: 

10-100 ,BB 

lo2-io3 Ca, Sb, Zr 

lO^-lo'* Co, Ce, Cr, Ru, Sn 

19. Heat to boiling, digest, and 
centrifuge 

20. Renova supernate 

18. Predpitate with (NH^)2C20^ 

I 

10**-lo5 Se, Ir, Ta 

lo5-io7 Cs, I, Ag 

SitgC^ 7ield-6l$ 

21. Transfer precipitate to plate and dry 
22. Weigh precipitate for yield 

23. Mount and count. 

Step 1?. Decant the supernate into another centrifuge cone and discard 

the predpitate. 

Step 13. Add 10 ng of Ba carrier. BiCl2*2H20 will precipitate. 

Steps m and 15. Repeat Steps 11 and 12. 

Step 16. Evaporate tha HCl-ether supernate and redlssolve tha residua in 

8 nL of water. 

Step 17. Add sufficient N^CXi to naka the solution basic, ani heat to boiling. 

Step 18. Add 2 nl of a solution of saturated annoniun oxalata and stir 

thorouglily to precipitate SrC20|^. 

Step 19. Heat again to boiling and allow to stand for 5 ninutes without 

applying heat, wfadle stirring occasionally. Centrifuge at top speed 

for 5 ndnntes. 

Step 20. Remove the supernate with the suction tube. 

Step 21. Sluny the precipitate onto a planchet and diy. 

Step 22. Weigh the precipitate to dstermina tha yield. 

Step 23. Mount in a counting chamber and count. 
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FROCKDDRR 3 (Cont'd.) 

6. Discussion 

The pracipitation of the strontium and bariun nitrates is don* 

in 60$ nitric add to minindse the calcium contamination. At this acid 

concentration only 3.5 por cent of tha calciun la coprecipitated with tha 

strontiun and bariun, but at a concentration of 70 per cant, 13.U par oant 

of the calciun is carried. If the acid concentration gata as hij^ as 80 par 

cent, 78 per cent of the calcium is carried. 

Care must be exerdaad in handling tha fUnlng nitric add. The 

work should be done in a well ventilated hood, and the operator abonld 

wear rubber gloves and a face shield to avoid severe acid bums. Good 

vantilation should also ba provided for the *ber, and it ahoold not ba 

brout^t close to open fLanea. 

FROCEDOBE U 

BARIUM 

Source - C. 0. Minkkinen in "Collected BadloehanLcal ^ooadmraa*, 
Los Alamos report LA-1721. Jan. 1958. 

The procedure for the separation and determination of bariun is a 
modification fay C. 0. Minkkinen of one described by L. S. Glendenin, 
CC-971 (September 15, 19li3). 

1. Introdncticm 

Barium may be separated teom fission-product material fay the speci

fic precipitation in the cold as EaCl^. H2O fay nsans of a concentrated 

hydrodJLwj.ic add-ethyl ether ndxture. The procedure for the deteminatlon 

of barium as outlined bdow consists in the isolation of BaCl2 • H2O, 

followed fay conversion to the chronate. Three predpitatlona of the chlo

ride are carried out, the first and second being followed I7 ferric 

hydroxide scavenging steps. The final precipitation of barium as the du:o-

mate is preceded ty a lanthanum faydrozide scavenging step to renova 

lanthanum and other fission products which form insoluble hydroxides and 

idiich were not removed by the iron scavenger. 
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PROCDXJRB k (Cont'd.) 

The chemical yield of barium chromate is 65 to 75$. A single analysis 

requires about 2 hours. 

2. Reagents 

Ba carrier: 10 mg Ba/nfl. fia(N03)2 solution—standardized 

Fe carrier: 10 mg Fe/ml (added as aqueous FeCl^ • 6H2O) 

La carrier: 10 mg La/ml (added as aqueous La(N03)3 • 6H2O) 

HCl-etl^l ether mixture: 5 parts (fay volume) cone. HCl to 1 part ethyl ether 

N^OH: 6M 

N^CM: IM 

HCl: 6M 

HCgH^Og: 6M 

^li'^2^3°2' 3M 

Na2Cr0j^: 1 . ^ 

Fhenolphthalein indicator solution 

Ethanol: 95$. 

3. Equipment 

Drying oven 

Centrifuge 

Hot plate 

Fisher burner 

BLock for holding centrifuge tubes 

Forceps 

Mounting plates 

15-ml sintered gLass crucible (fine porosity) 

Ground-off Hirsch funnels: Coors OOQA (one per sanple) 

Filter chimneys (ona per sanple) 

Filter flask (one per sanple) 

250-afl. beakers (one for each standardization) 

Pipets: 2- and 5-iifl-
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IBOCXDOIB 4 (Cont'd.) 

Wash bottle 

UO-IBI conical centrifuge tubest Pyrex 8320 (four per sanple) 

No. 50 Whatnan f i l ter paper i 7/8" diaMter 

Stirring rods 

Ice bath. 

U. Preparation and Standardization of Carrier 

Dissolve 19.0 gm of Ba(N03)2 in H2O and dilute to 1 l i t e r . 

Plpet 5*0 nO. of carrier solution into a 2^~KL beaker and dilute to 

approximately 100 nl . Add 5 la of 6M ilC^02 and 10 nO. of 3M IE^C2H^02. 

FLace on hot plate and bring to a boll . Add 5 >>>1- of 1.5>K Na2Cr0ju drqp-

wise with stirring, boil for 1 nin with stiridng, cool to rooa te^ierature, 

and f i l ter the BaCrÔ  on a fine sintered glass crucible wbidi has been 

washed with water andethanol, dried at 110* for 15 nin, and weighed. 

Wash the precipitate three tinas with 5''B>1 portions of H2O and three 

times with 5'*>>il portions of ethanol. Dry- at 110*, cool, and we i^ . 

Four standardizations of the carrier solution are performed. The 

spread in results i s about 0.5^. 

5. Procedure 

Step 1 . To the sairple in a UO-ml centrifiige tube, add 2 BQ. of 

standardized Ba carrier (combined volume not to exceed 5 ml}« Place 

tube in ice bath and add 30 BO. of cold iSll-ether reagent (Note l ) . Stir 

for 1 min or until a precipitate of BB1CI2 • H2O Is formed. Centrifiige 

and discard the supemate. lAehLigprecipitate twice with 5 BLL of HCl-

ether mixture, centrlfUging after each eashing and discarding the super-

nate. 

Step 2. Dissolve precipitate in U nil of HgO. Add 1 drop of jtbenol-

phthaleln solution and 6 drops of Fe carrier. Neutralize with 6M lÔ OH 

and add 12 drops in excess. Centrifuge and pour the supemate into a 

clean centrifiige tube. 
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FBOCSDCERB k (Cont'd.) 

Step 3. Add 30 ml of BCl-ether mixture to the supemate and proceed 

as in Steps 1 and 2. 

Step lt» Hepeat precipitation of BaCl, * H2O with HCl-ether reagent. 

Wash precipitate twice with 5-inl portions of HCl-ether reagent, dissolve 

precipitate in 10 ml of H2O, and add 1 drop of phenolphthalein solution 

and 10 drops of La carrier. Neutralize wii:h 6M MHi OH and add 10 drops 

in excess. Centrifiige and pour the supemate into centrifiige tube. Wash 

precipitate twice with 5''i>l portions of Ui NHrCXI, adding the washings to 

the supemate from scavenger precipitation. 

Step 5» Neutralize supemate with 6K HCl, and then add 2.5 ml of 

6M HC2H3O2 and ID ml of 3M NB4JC2H3O2. Heat to boiling and add dropwise 

2 inl of 1 . ^ Na2Cr0j^. Boll for 1 min with constant stirring. Cool and 

filter the BaCrOj^ on a previously washed, dried, and weighed filter paper, 

using a filter ciiimney and ground-off Hlrsch ftinnel. Wash the precipitate 

three times with 5-ml portions of H2O and three times with 5-ml portions 

of ethanol. Diy at 110*, cool, weigh, and mount (Note 2). 

Notes 

1. For maximim yield of BaCl2 * H2O the solution Hist be cooled to 

about 5*« 

2. The BaCr0^ precipitates are set aside for 13I1 hours before 

counting. This permits BeP*^ and the L a ^ ° daughter activities to come 

to equilibrium. 
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mOCEDDBE 5 

BUtlUM 

Solution - L. J. Bsaufait, Jr . , and H. £. I«ksns, Jr . , page 77 in 
•Handbook of BadiochemLcal Analysis Voloae II Radiochemical Prooednras", 
U. S. Atomic Energy Coendjisiaii report NP-5057 (Del.) , Iferch 5, 1952. 

1 . To tbb solution containing the barium activity in a volamB of 5 to 8 BL 

(in a UO-mL haavy-wall centrifuge cone), add barium carrier, s t i r 

thoroughly and l e t stand for ten minutes. Add 20 ml of yellow fuming 

HNO3 to precipitate ^(103)2 (Note a ) . The solution i s stirred while 

cooling in an ice bath for five minutes. Centrifiige, decant, and 

discard the supemate. 

2. Dissolve the precipitate completely in 2 ml of water (Note b). Ra-

predpitate £^(11)3)2 by adding 10 ml of filming HM03 and cooling in an 

ice bath for 20 minutes with occasicnal stirring. Centrifuge the 

solution, decant, and discard the supemate. DissolTe the precipitate 

in 7 ml of water. 

3 . Add 5 Bg of Fe**^ carrier and precipitate r»{aa)^ tgr the addition of 2 ml 

of 6N N^Oi idiile stirring (Note c ) . Centrifiige and transfer the super-

nate with a pipette to a clean UO-ml centrifiige cone. Wash the precipitate 

tgr slurrying in 7 ml of a IN 1^N03 "ol^^io^ containing 2 drops of M̂ ÔH. 

Centrifuge and remove the wash stqwrnate with a translinr pipette. Coabiae 

this wash sqpemate with the supemate above and save. Discard the 

Ftt(0H)3 scavenge precipitate. 

U. Neutralise the combined supemates by the dropwise addition of 6N 

HNO3, testing the acidity with pH paper. Add 1 ml of 6M HAc and 2 ml 

of 6lt Nl^Ae. Heat the solution nearly to boiling and add 1 ml of 1 . ^ 

Iii2C'^> drqpwlse with stirring. Continue stirring -tte solution for 

one mlnite, then centrifiige. Discard the supemate. Wash the yellow 

MJrCĵ  with 10 ml of hot water. Centrifiige and discard the supemate. 

The remaining steps in the procedure, including the final counting, aaist 
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PROCZDDRB ^ (Cont'd.) 

be finished within two hours to prevent error due to L a ^ ^ dauf^ter 

contamination in the fti precipitate. 

Dissolve the BaCr% in 2 ml of &S BCl (Note d). Add l5 ml of BCl-etber 

reagent, and stir for two minutes to coagulate the £aCl2 and let stand 

for five minites in an ice bath. Centrifiige the solution, decant, then 

discard the supemate. 

Dissolve the precipitate in a few drops of water (Note b), and r9-

predpitate tiie BaCl2*H20 by the addiUon of 15 ml of HCl-ether 

reagent and stir the solution for two minutes. Allow the solution to 

cool in an ice bath for five minutes. Centrifiige, decant, and discard 

the siq>emate. 

Have reader a Whatman No. hZ paper disc which has been previously pre

pared ly washing it with three 3-ml portions of water and three 3-sl 

portions of ethanol. Dry in an oven at 90-100* for 15 minutes, cool in 

a desiccator for ten minutes, and weigh. Repeat this procedure 

until constant weight {* 0.1 mg) has been obtained. 

Dissolve the BsiCl2 in 10 ml of water. Heat the solution nearly to 

boiling and add 5 drops of 1 . ^ H2S0^. Continue beating for three 

minutes to coagulate the precipitate, then filter onto the prepared 

filter paper. Wash and dry the precipitate according to the filter 

paper treatment in step 7. Weigh as BaSQ^, mount, and count Imnedlately 

(Note e). 

NOTES 

a. At least 3 volumes of filming nitric add should be added to 
insure quantitative predpitatlon of Bt(N03)2. 

b. It may be necessary to add several additional drops of water 
to effect coiplete soLution. 

c. The addition of several drops of 1$ aerosol solution sometimes 
prevents excess creepage. 

d. A precipitate of white &CI2 may appear but will dissolve with 
the addition of 0.5 ml of water. 

e. The counting error due to growth of the l a ^ daughter will become 
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appreciable (approximately 3%) *S^ two hours from the BaCr(^ 
p r e d p i t a t l o n . A carve, •Buium^-LanttaaoDBUiO Growth", i s 
provided i n Vol. I , Section two i n ease the two hour tlma l i m i t 
cannot be met. 

PROCEDDRE 6 

BAHIDM 

Source - R. L. Folger in report ABCD-2738 
edited by W. W. Melnke, August 1949. 

Target material: Approximately 3 g Time for separation: Approximately 
D metal 1-1/2 hr. 

Type of bonfcardnent: IS^" high Equipment required: Centrifuge, 
energy par t i c l e s cones (50 ml-2 ml) , i c e bath. 

Yield: 50-755^ 

Degree of purification: Approxiniately lo3 from other elements - sufficient for 
mass spectrograph or ion exchange column. 

Advantages: uives good yield of Ra-Ba with only approxinately 75 ̂ g carrier. 

Procedure: 

(1) Dissolve target in small amount cone. BNC^ (heat if necessarr). 
Add 100 yug Ba (as Ba (1)03)2 carrier solution) and 20 mg Sr'*̂  carri^ 
(as nitrate). 

(2) Add fuming HNCL to make up aroroxlmately 25 nl end chill In ice bath 
for 10 minutes; Centrifuge out STiVOj)^^ (Carries Ba and Ra). 

(3) Dissolve in HgO, transfer to I5 ml cone and buffer with HAc + 
VBtf^uc (1 ml 6 fi HAc and 2 ml 6 li VBl^/ua or pH 5-6). Add approximately 
5 mg Fb and precipitate HjCrOî  by addition of 1.5 H IiB2Cr(̂  to hot 
solution. Wash with hot Hie and NHi^c buffer (1 ml to 2 ml as above) 
containing 1 drop I.5 fi NaaCrOli,. 

(U) Dissolve precipitate in hot 2 fi HCl, pass in IfeS to reduce Cr207~ to 
Cr*3 and dilute to 0.?_£, precipitate FbS scavenge with few mg CuS. 

(5) Boll out HgS, make basic with N ^ and precipitate SrCOj by adding 
2 mg Sr and a few drops 2J1 NazCdj. 

(6) Dissolve SrCO, In 1 drop 6 fl Hd, boll out COg, buffer with 1/2 
ml 6 £ HAc and 1 ml 6 S 'SBi^Kc (pH 5-6). Transfer to 5 ml cone, 
adding not more than 1 ml ̂ 0 . Beat to near boiling, add mtnimum 
Fb"*̂  to precipitate PbCrOĵ  with 1 drop I.5 U NagCrOtf. Centrifuge. 

(7) Dissolve PbCrO}̂  in 1 drop cone. HCl. Transfer to 2 ml cone with 
1 ml HCl-ether reagent. Chill 10 nin in ice bath and centrifuge 
out BaCl2«2H20. Wash with 1/2 ml HCl-ether reagent. 

(8) Dissolve in 1 drop B2O and add 1 drop 0.5 N H2S0^. Centrifiige 
out BkSO}̂  for mass spectrograph. " 
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(8a) Dissolve in 1 drop H2O azri add 1 drop 0.5 N NaCffl plus 1 drop 2 M 
lia2C03. Centrifiige BaCO} and dissolve in OTl N BCl for equilibnition 
with resin for column run. " 

Remarks: If the target solution is obtained in large volumB, buffer with 
NOiAc until uranium precipitates out. Centrifiige and nreclpltate 
PtCrC^ from supernatant (20 mg or more may be required). Remove Pb by 
dissolving the chromate in 1-2 N HCl, passing in H2S, diluting to 0.2 N 
and predpitatlon PbS. After ^ has been boiled out, the solution " 
may be made basic and SrCOo precipitated to reduce the volume. Follow 
with Sr(Np3)2, PbCrq^ and aiCl2*2H20 preclpitatiozM. 

For mass spectrograph work, steps 5 and 6 may be replaced tyt 

(5'6a) Boll out H2S. Biffer to ]£ 5-6 and predpltate min. FbCrO^ by 
addition of Pb'*̂  and 1.5 M Ni2CrG).. Centrifiige. Wash with 2 drops 
6 M N^jjAc. 

To remove excess alkali salts add: 

(9) Fkna BBSOL to drToass to remove any NHLCI. Take up in 1 drop 
0.5 N H2S(^. Centrifiige and rswash with 1 drop 0.5 N H2S0{|̂ . 

For resin column separation of Sr, &i, and Ra see E. S. Tompkins AECD-1998. 
Elute teem resin with dtrate at pH 7.5-8.0. 

PROCEDURE 7 

BARIDM 

Source - D, Z. Lippmann and R. H. Qoeckermann in report AECD-2738 
edited by W. W. Melnke. August 19^19. 

Target material: Au foil, about 1 g Time for separation: 1 hr. for 
barium. 

I^pe of bonbardment: Full energy Equipment required: Ice bath 
protons, helium Ions, or deuterons and hot water bath. 

Yield: Ba 255̂  

Degree of purification: Good - about 10^ from Au and spallation products 
and at least lo3 from fission products. 

Advantages: Sr, Ba, and Ko can all be separated from the same target 
material. 

ftrocedure: Dissolve target in hot solution containing 10 mg each of Sr, 
Ba, and Ms, 5 ml of 12 U HCl and 5 ml of fuming HIIO3. Cool solution 
in ice bath and slowly add about 30 ml fuming HNO3. Sr(N0b)2 and 
Ba(NCU)2 precipitate. Centrifuge. 

Dissolve precipitate in 5 ml H2O, add 5 mg Fe , warm in hot water 
bath, and precipitate Fe(0H)3 with 6 U NHt^OH. Centrifuge. If desired 
add more Fe ^ and centrifiige out Fe(0H)3 again. Neutralize super
natant with a few drops of 6 U HC^HjO, heat to boiling, and add 2 ml 
of 1.5 M NagCrO^^ droi»rise. Digest BaCrOij, precipitate in hot water 
bath and centrifuge. 
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Wash BaCrOjî  precipitate with 10 ml of hot BgO and centrifuge. Dissolve 
BsiCrOli, in 1 ml of 6 H BCl with heating, add 10 mg Sr carrier, 2 ml 6 K 
IIHi,C2%02, 1 aa of 6 K BC2%02. heat to boiling, add 2 ml 1.5 K HaagrQlf 
dropwise, digest in hot water bath, and centrifuge. Dissolve BaCrO^ 
in 1 ml 6 H HCl with heating, add 15 ml HCl-ether reagent (5 volumes 
of 12 U HCl plus 1 volume of ether), cool in ice bath until BaCl2 
precipitates, and centrifuge. Dissolve BaCl2 in 5 ml BgO, add 5 mg 
Fe-'-'-S warm, precipitate Fe(0H)o with 6 U NHtfOH, and centrifuge. 
Neutralize supernatant with 6 irHN03, add 2 ml 6 M VBifiz^Oz, 1 ml 
6 K BCzBjO^, heat to boiling, add 2 ml 1.5 H NagCrOi,, dropwise, digest 
in hot water bath, filter, wash three tines with 5 ml ^ 0 and three 
tines with 5 ml alcohol, dry 15 minutes at H O C. Weigh as BaCrQ(|,. 

Remarks: 

All additions of fuming or concentrated HNOj should be made cautlouslyt 
t h ^ tend to react violently after a short induction period. 

FR0CED0RE8 

BARHJM 

Source - R. W. Fink in report ABCD-2738 
edited by W. W. Melnke. August 19<l9. 

Target material: QsCl Tine fbr separation: 90 min. 

!̂ rpe of bonfcardment: ' 85 Mev ft^tons Equipment required: Standard 
for 1 hour 

Yield: Sufficient for mass spectrograph work. 

Degree of purification: Cesium is cerslstent, but may be renoved in successive 
recyclings. Pure enough for nass spectrograph work. 

Advantages: 

Carrier free Ba for nass spectrograph. 

Procedure: 

(1) Target CsCl is dissolved in 2 cc 0.1-]i HAc, 1 cc NHtfAc saturated 
added, and 10 ng Fb carrier added. K2CrQCf. solution is then added 
until complete precipitation. This precipitate is then washed with 
1^ NHt^c until free from Cesium. If necessary, the precipitate 
may be dissolved in 0.1 - N BCl and reprecipltated to free It from Cs. 

(2) The Cs-free IbCrOlf precipitate is then dissolved in 1 cc 0.1-N HCl 
and gxcess H^S is (nibbled In to precipitate black R>S and reduce the 
CrOjî  to CrClj (green). 

(3) The solution from (2) containing radiobarium, is made alkaline, after 
boiling to ê qsel B^S and radioargons, and some Fe(Cl)3 added to 
help precipitate driOE)^, 

(<f) The final, colorless solution has carrier-free barium. It is 
converted to the sulfate for mass spectrometer work. 
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Remai4cs: 

The cesium, being the target material, is very persistent, and several 
precipitations in step (1) may be needed to free the barium of it. 

PROCEDURK 9 

BARIDM 

Source - R. H. Goeckermann in report ASCD-2738 
edited by W. W. Melnke, August 1949. 

Target material: Approximately 1 g Bl Tine for separation: 1-2 hrs. 
netal 

Type of bombardment: 154" all particles Equipment required^ Centrifuge, 
tubes, ice, vacuum desslcator. 

Yield: Approximately QOft 

Degree of purification: Decontamination factor approxinately 10j^ from fission 
and spallation products. Ba decontaminated approximately 10^ from Sr. 

Advantages: Good yield of Ba and Sr, separation from all other elements except 
Ba, very good separation of Sr and Ba from each other. 

Ppocedtire: 

(1) To aliquot of HNO3 solution of target, add 10 mg Sr and Ba, 30 ml 
fuming HNOj, digest cold 1-2 min. 

(2) Dissolve precipitate in 2 ml ̂ 0 and reTsrecipltate with 15 nl 
rjmlng HNC^. 

(3) Dissolve precipitate in 5-10 ml HgO, add 5 ng Fe*-', and precipitate 
Fe(OH)- with tank NH, (COj" freel) Repeat Fe(0H)_ scavenge. 

(4) Neutralize supernatant with 6 S HNO5, add 1 ml 6 U HAc and 2 ml 
6 U NHijAc. Heat to boiling and add 1 ml I.5 E NaaCrOi,. dropwise 
with stirring. Digest one min. (Save the supernatant for Sr fraction). 

(5) Ba - Wash BaCrO^ precipitate with 10 ml hot H2O. Dissolve in 1 ml 
6 li HCl, add few ng Sr, and reprecipitate BaCrOi^. Redlssolve, add 
15 ml ether-HCl reagent (5 parts cone. HCl to 1 part di-ethyl ether), 
digest cold 2 min, wash with 5 ml absolute BtOH containing a few 
drops of HCl. 

Dissolve BaCl2 in 1 ml 1^0, make just basic with NHo and scavenge 
with Fe(OH)3(5 mg). Add 15 ml ether-HCl and reprecipitate BaClg. 
Repeat if necessary. Filter last BaCl2 precipitate, wash three 
tines with 5 ml ether, dry In vacuum desslcator - 2 min. evacuate 
release, 5 nin. evacuate. Weigh as BaCl2*2H20(17.S ng per 10 ng Ba). 

Remarks: Procedure adapted for use when Sr activity much greater than Ba, 
Ra follows the Ba well, can be separated from it by use of a resin column. 
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PROCEDURE 10 

BARIDM 

Source - H. Hicks, R. L. Folger, and R. H. Qoeckermann in 

report ABCD-2738, edited by W. W. Melnke, August 1949. 

Target material: U or Th or Bi Tine for separation: 30-45 min. 

^rpe of boiribardment: Fission Equltaaent required: ice bath 

Yield: Approximately lOOjt 

Degree of purification: excellent 

Advantages: Fast and easy 

Procedure: 
(1) Take aliquot of HNOj or HCl solution of target and add Ba carrier. 

If necessary evaporate to less than 1 cc. With tube in lee 
bath, add 10 cc ether — HCl reagent (ether-BCl reagent - 400 cc 
cone. HCl •*• 80 ee diethyl-ether). Stir and digest 2 or 3 
minutes to bring down silky appearing BaCl2*2H20. 

(2) Centrifuge, dissolve in 0.5 cc H^O, repeat (1). 

(3) Centrlfiig** dissolve in 0.5 cc % 0 , dilute to 7-8 cc. make to 
pH ̂  10 with carbonate free amonia and scavenge twice with 
Fe(0H)3. 

(4) nreclpltate BaCOj by adding 3 drops saturated ^2003, and digest 
5 min. in hot water bath. 

(5) Dissolve BaCOj in 1 cc 6 ]{ HCl, repeat (l) and (2). 

(6) Centrifuge, wash with 5 cc absolute alcohol, then 3 portions 
of 5 cc other, weigh as BaCl2*2^0. 

Remarks: (2) can be modified by adding double volume of ether saturated 
with HCl gas to BaCl-•21120 dissolved in H2O and continuing to 
introduce HCl gas until the precipitate appears and the aqueous and 
organic layers become mlsclble. 

PROCEDDRE 11 

BftRIDM 

Source - A. S. Newton in report ABCD-2738, 

edited by W. W. Meinke, August 19li9. 

Target materials Thorium metal (.1-1 gm) Time for separation: 1 hr. 

"type of boift>ardmBnt: 60" alphas Equlpaent required: Standard 

Yield: Approximately 609( on Ba 
Degree of purification: 10^ other Fission Products approximmtely 10^ 

from Strontium. 
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Advantages: BSL and Sr can be taken out in same procedure. 

Procedure: The Th metal i s dissolved in cone. HCl plus a few drops of ,2 M 
(NHj)2SiF^ to c lear up the black residue. The HCl i s di luted t o 2 N 
and an al iquot taken. "" 

(1) Add 20 mg each £a and Sr carrier and 30 nil fuming n i t r i c ac id . 
Cool 1-2 minutes with s t i r r i n g and centrifi ige. ( I f SOĵ " present 
add H2S0{̂  to prec ipi tate BaSO),. Wash with 10 ml H2O. Metatheslze 
with 50^ K2CO3 by bo i l ing 5 " in . Centrifuge, wash with water, 
U s s o l v e prec ip i ta te in 1 N HNO3. Discard res idue . Then make 
fuming n i t r i c acid precipx^ation.) 

(2) Dissolve precipitate in 2 ml H2O. Reprecipitate with 15 sQ. filming 
HNO3. 

(3) Dissolve precipitate in 5 to 10 ml H2O. Add 5 »ig Fe , precipitate 
Fe(0H)3 by adding 2 ml carbonate £ree 6 M NĤOH or pass in NH3 gas 
to precipitate Fe(0H)3. Centrifiige. ~ 

(It) Neutralize supemate with 6 N HNO3. Add 1 ml 6 H HAc, 2 nO. 6 H 
NH Âc. Heat solution to nearly boiling. Add 1 Si of 1.5 M Na'2CrOl4 
dropwise with stirring. Let stand 1 min. Centrifiige, Reserve 
supemate for Sr. 

(5) Wash precipitate of BaCrÔ  with 10 ml hot H2O. Dissolve in 1-2 ml 
6 M HCl add 15 ml HCl-Et20 reagent, s t ir 1-2 min. Centrifiige. 

(6) Dissolve prec ip i tate i n 1 laL H2O. Reprecipitate BaCl2 with 15 ml 
HCl-Et20 reagent. Centrifuge. Transfer prec ip i ta te t o w e i r e d 
f i l t e r paper with k% HCl i n EtOH. Was h 3 x 5 Jul Et02. Dry by 
evacuation 2 min, r e l e a s e , evacuate, 5 min. Weigh as fiaCl2*H20. 

Remarks: This procedure has been described previous ly . (Phys . Rev. 21 17 (1949). 

PRWEDURE 12 

BARIUM 

Source - A. S. Newton i n report AECD-2738, 

edited by W. W. Meinke, August 19U9. 

Target material: Thorium metal ( . 1 -1 gm) Time for separation: h5 min. 

lype of bombardment: 60" alphas Equipment required: Standard 

Yie ld: 90^ 

Degree of purification: > 10° from all activities present 

Procedure: The Th mstal is dissolved in cone HCl plus a few drops of .2 M 
(NHi,)2 SIF5 solution to clear up the black residue. The HCl is diluted 
to 2 N and an aliquot taken. 
(1) 1-5 ml sample in 50 ml centrifiige tube. Add 20 mg Bsi** carrier. 

If total volume is > 5 ml, boil down to 5 ml or less. To cold 
solution add 30-35 ml HCl-ether reagent. Stir 1-2 min while 
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cooling l a ice bath. Centrifiige. Wash precipitate with 5 •!• HCl-
Bt20. Centrifiige. 

(2) Dissolve precipitate In 1 ml B2O, add 15 ml BCl - St20 to precipitate 
barium. Centrifiige and wash with BCl - ether solution. 

(3) Repeat (2). 

(U) If scavenging is necessarv dissolve in U aiL H2O, add 1-2 mg Fe*** 
and traab (carbonate firae) NJ^QH till an excess is present. 
Centrifiige and discard precipitate. To solution add $ ml 
BCl-Bt20, cool and centrifiige. 

(5) Dissolve precipitate in ̂ 0 . Dilute to 10 ml, add 6 drops HCl • 
10 ̂ g Ag, digest, oentrlfiig* off AgCl. Repeat, 

(6) Add 1-2 ng Fe , than N%OH. Make 2 hydroxide precipitations of 
Fe(0H)3. ^ 

(7) Add Na2C03, predpltate £^003. Dissolve in 1 ml cone BCl, precipitate 
BtCl2 ly adding BCl - Et20 reagent. 

(8) Transfer precipitate to weighed filter with 3-5 •! portions of 
absolute Bt(ffi containing h% S3.. Filter with saetion. Mash thi«a 
tines with 5 •! Et20. Dry by evacuation. 2 min. evaooaticn, 
release, 5 ala* evacuation. Heigh as BaCl2*H20. 

Remarks: This method has been described previously. (Ays. Bev. 7^ 17 (19li9) ) . 

Preparation of carrier solution: Dissolve 19.0 gms Ba(1103)2 in water 
and dilute to 1 liter. 

Standardization as BaCl2*H20: Take 5 ^ carrier, add 50 •! ethsr-BSl 
niztux«^ Cool In ice bath for 10 minutes. Stir, filtsr onto a sintered 
glass crucible. Use 3 - 5 •! portions of absolute StOH containing 3-5 
drops cone Wl to transfer and wash the precipitate. Hash with three 5 •! 
portions of Et20. Evacuate and ireigh as BBC12*B20. 

HIOCEDORE 13 

BIRIUM 

Source - L. E. Qlendenln, Paper 288 in "RadiocbenLcal Studies: The 
Flsdon Products", edited ty C. D. Coryell and N. Sugarman, MoQraw-
Hlll Book Co., Inc., New York, 1951. It is based on report CN-1312, 
dated May 15, 19U5. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The spedfic precipitation of BaCl^ fay cone. HCl is the classical 

method for the isolation of barium tean flsdon-product mixtures. Ine BBthod*^ 

previously eiployed on the Project consisted in three precipltatioDS of 

barium as BaCl2*H20, a La((ffi)3 scavenging precipitate, and a final predpitatlon 
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of barium as BaCrOj. A adxture of BCl and ether has also been used to 

precipitate B1CI2, since the precipitation by this reagent is more complete 

than the precipitation ty BCl alone. » ^ The solubility is less than 1 part 

In 120,000. 

In the search fbr a method applicable to all ^pes of fission-product 

solutions, a more rapid method of analysis has been developed which consists 

simply in a triple precipitation of BaCl2«B20 fay a BCl-ether mixture (5 parts 

of cone. HCl to 1 part of ethyl ether) and weighing as such after alcohol-ether 

washing and vacuum desiccation. The improved procedure is given below. 

Further testing of the procedure for special applications has been done ty 

69 

Nelson, Boldridge, and Hume. 

2. FRSPARATION AND STANDARDIZATION OF CARRIES 

Dissolve 19.0 g of Ba(N03)2 in HgO and dilute to 1 liter. 

Standardization as ihCl2*H20: Plpet 5 >nl of cairier solution into a 

beaker and add 50 nO. of HCl-ether mixture (5 parts of cone. HCl to 1 part 

of ethyl ether). Cod in an ice bath for about 10 min with occasional 

stirring. Filter quantitatively on a weighed sintered-glass cruclbLe with 

suction, transferring and washing with three 5-ml portions of absolute 

ethanol containing k per cent cone. HCl. Wash three times with $ ml o£ ether, 

rinsing down the inside of the crucible with each washing. Wipe the outside of 

the crudbLe carefully with Kleenex or a lintless doth, and place in a 

vacuum desiccator. Evacuate for 2 min., release the suction, and evacuate 

again for 5 Blin* H e l ^ as &iCl2*H20 and repeat the desiccation until the 

weight is constant to 0.2 mg. 

3. PROCEDDRE 

Step 1. Take 1 to 5 ml of a sample of fission material (Note l) in 

a 50-nl centrifuge tube and add 2 aO. of standardized barium carrier. If the 

total vdume exceeds 5 BQ., boil down to 5 ml or less. Add 30 to 35 ml of 

HCl-ether reagent to the cool solution, and stir for 1 to 2 min while 

cooling under running tap water. Centrifiige, decant completely, wash with 
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5 ml of HCl-ether mixture, centrifiige, and again decant completely. 

Step 2 . Dissolve the Frecipitate in 1 ml of H2O and reprecipitate 

with 15 ml of HCl-ether mixture. Centrifiige and decant. 

Step 3 . Repeat the precipitation, centrifiige, and decant thoroughly. 

Note the time. 

Step U. Transfer the predpltate to a weighed filter-paper disk 

(Note 2) in a small Hlrsch funnel with three 5''ml portions of li per cent HCl 

in ethanol (Note 3 ) . Filter with suction. Wash three times with 5-mL 

portions of ether and suck dry. Transfer the paper with the precipitate to 

a small watch glass, and place in a vacuum desiccator. Evacuate for 2 min, 

release the suction, and then evacuate again for 5 >>>in. Weigh the 

precipitate as BaCl2*H20 and mount for counting (Note U). For samples of 

higher purity than those obtained in this procedure, a Fe(0H)3 scavenging 

precipitation can be performed (Note 5)• 

Notes. 1. The solution taken for analysis should be free of acid-

insoluble residue, since any solid material present w i l l be weighed with the 

BaCl2*H20. The sample should be filtered or put into solution i f i t i s not 

perfectly clear, provided i t does not contain SQJ .̂ Fcr samples cmtaining 

SC^~ proceed as follows: Add 2 nl of standardized barium carrier (ignoring 

aiiy precipitate formed), dilute to 10 ml, and add 2 ml of 6N H2S0 .̂ Heat 

and s t ir for 1 to 2 min, centrifiige, and wash with 10 nO. of H2O. Convert the 

BaSÔ  to BaC03 by boiling with 10 ml of 50 per cent K2CO3 for $ min, 

centrifiige, and wash with 10 ml of H2O. Dissolve thie precipitate of BaC03 

in a l i t t l e 6H HCl, centrifuge or f i l ter out any precipitate present, and 

proceed with the boiling in step 1. 

2. The filter-paper disk must be washed with ethanol and ether and 

Bust be dried under the sams conditions as in the procedure before the 

weighing. 

3 . Barium chloride i s appreciably soluble in absolute ethanol. The 

presence of the HCl represses the solubility and allows a quantitative reeoveiy. 
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U. The ^ -activily measurement of the l>arium sample should \» taken 

as soon as possible after the last predpitatlon} this is considered zero 

time for the lanthanum daughter growth. The growth of L a ^ activity is 

nearly linear with time at the beginning, and the observed ^ activity of the 

B a ^ can be corrected to zero La^° growth by the relation A^ - A^/d • 0.0l51t), 

where A^ is the original activily and A^ is the activity after t hr. This 

expression is valid for about the first 10 or 12 hr of growth. 

Alternatively the saBf>le can be set aside to allow the UOh La 

daughter to grow and its Y radiation to be measured. The maxlmim L a ^ 

activily is attained at 13U hr after separation, and the measurement should 

be made at this time. A discussion of the growth of /0 activity in £h^^ 

70 
as affected hy absorption is given elseidiere. 

5. The rapid procedure provides a decontamination factor of about 10^ 

from other fission activities. In special eases where greater purity may 

be desired, the following procedure should be used: Dissolve the £aCl2*H20 

from step 1 in 5 >1 of H2O, and add 1 to 2 mg of Fe*^ carrier. Heat nearly 

to boiling and add 1 aO. of 6M NH|̂ 0H (C02-free). Centrifiige, and discard the 

precipitate of Fe(QH)3. Repredpitate the £hCl2*H20 from the supernatant 

solution with 3U ml of HCl-ether mixture, centrifiige, and proceed with step 3. 

The addition of the Fe(0H)3 scavenging step increases decontamination 

considerably and requires little extra tins. 

li. DISCUSSION 

In standardization of the carrier the presence of a small amount of 

HCl (3 to 5 per cent) in the ethanol wash was found necessary to prevent the 

loss of barium in this step. There is no loss in the IK!l-ether precipitatlMi 

or in the ether wash. All the filtrates and washings in the standardization 

procedure gave n^^tive tests for barium on the addition of H2SOI1, whereas the 

presence of as little as 0.5 mg of barium gave a distinct precipitate. 

The coipositlon of the BBCI2 precipitate was determined by standardizing 

a barium carrier solution that had also been standardized as fiaCrO]^. For 5 ml 
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of sduticn, 93*2 mg of BfetCrO)̂  was obt«insdj this is equivalent to 50.6 mg of 

barium or 83.2 mg of fiaCl2*B20. Standardisation of the carrier solution in 

triplicate fay the method described here gave BaC]^ predpitates with an average 

weight of 83.2 mg and with a mean deviation of 0.8 per cent. 

PROCEDURE Hi 

CALCIUM 

Source - W. H. Burgus in "Collected Radiochemical Prooedures", 
Los Alamos report LA-1721. Jan. 1958. 

This procedure is an adaption by W. H. Burgus of one previously reported 
by E. P. Steinberg in Radiochemical Studies: The Fission Products, 
Book 1, McGraw-Hill, J(ew York, 1951, p. UBS. 

1. Introduction 

Caldum is first separated firom most of the fission predicts ly ep-

propriate ferric hydroxide, acid sulfide, and aanionium sulfide scavenging 

steps. This is followed ty separation of calcium, strontium, and barium 

as oxalates. The oxalates are then dissolved, and strontium and barium 

are removed quantitatively fay precipitation of their nitrates firon fiwLng 

nitric acid. The UOh La^O^ ^̂ lich has grown in trtm 12.5d Ba^O during 

the interval between the rerrlc hydroxide scavenging step and the last 

separation of barium and strontium from calcium, is separated by means 

of lanthanum hydroxide scavenger. Calcium is finally precipitated as 

calcium oxalate monofaydrate, CaC20^ • H2O, and counted in this form. 

The chemical yield approximates 30^, and the time for a single analysis 

is about 1-3/U hours. 

2. Reagents 

Ca carrier: 10 mg Ca/afl. (added as Ca(N03)2 • UH2O in very dilute HNO3) 

—standardized 

Fe carrier: 10 mg Te/mL (added as FeCl3 • 6H2O in very dilute HCl) 

Pd carrier: 10 mg Pd/nfl. (added as PdCl2 • 2H2O in very dilute HCl) 

Cu carrier: 10 mg Cu/aa (added as CuCl2 • 2H2O in H2O) 
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Ni carrier: 10 mg Ni/ml (added as Ni(N03)2 • 6H2O in very dilute HNO3) 

Co carrier: 10 mg Co/ml (added as Co(N03)2 • 6H2O in very dilute HNO3) 

Sr carrier: 10 mg Sr/Ba (added as Sr(N03)2 • 1*H20 in veiy dilute HNO3) 

Ba caiTier: 10 mg Ba/ni (added as Ba(N03)2 in H2O) 

La carrier: 10 ng La/na (added as La(N03)3 • 6H2O in H2O) 

HCl: 6M 

HNO3: cone. 

HNOo: white finning 

M^OH: cone. 

(^^H^)2C03: s a tu ra t ed aqueous s o l u t i o n 

(NH^)2C20^: k% aqueous so lu t i on 

NaBr03: m 

H2S: gas 

E thanol : 95^ 

3 . Equiianent 

Drying oven 

Centrifi ige 

Fisher burner 

ELock for holding cent r i fuge tubes 

Forceps 

Mounting p l a t e s 

Tongs for holding Erlenmeyer f lasks 

Ground-off Hlrsch funnels : Coors OOGA (one per san^le) 

F i l t e r chimney (one per sanple) 

F i l t e r f l ask (one per sample) 

P i p e t s : 2-ml 

Wash b o t t l e 

125-inl E r l e n m ^ e r H a s k s ( th ree per sasiple) 

2 " , 60* shor t stem glass f\innels (two per saiiple) 

UO-ml con ica l centr i f i ige t u b e s : Pyrex 8320 (11 per sample) 
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100-nl beakers (one per standardization) 

l5-ml sintered glass Gooch crucibles: fine porosity (one per standardization) 

Filter flasks aixl holders fcr Gooch crucibles (one each per st>andardlzation) 

No. 1(0 Whatman filter paper (9 cm) 

No. U2 Whatman filter paper (tared for mounting): 7/8" diameter 

Stirring rods 

Ice bath. 

U. Preparation and Standardization of Carrier 

Dissolve 59>0 gn of Ca(ll03)2 • UH2O in B2O, add 1 ml of HIK>3, and 

dilute to 1 liter with H2O. 

Plpet a 2-ml aliquot of the above carrier soluticm into a 100-ml 

beaker, dilute to 50 ml, heat to boiling, and precipitate CaC20^ * H2O 

fay the addlti<Hi of a slight excess of h% {^^13^)^2% solution. Filter on

to a tared sintered glass Qoodi erudble (fine porosity). Wash three 

times with IO-BO. portions of hot H2O and once with ethanol. Suck dry 

for several minutes. Dry to constant weight in oven at no Boi>e than 100*. 

Four standardizations are perfomed. The results should agree 

within 0.5$. 

5. Procedure 

Step 1 . To the sample in a UO-BQ. centrifuge tube, add sufficient 

H2O to bring the volume to 15 to 20 n l , then add 2 BQ. of standard Ca 

carrier. I f U i s present, heat the sdut ion to boiling and by the drop-

wise addition of cone. N^(S predpltate ammonium diuranate. Centrifiige 

and discard the precipitate, transferring the supemate to a UO-ifl. cen

trifiige) tube. I f no appreciable quantity of U i s present, proceed 

ianedlately to Step 2. 

Step 2. AcidifSr the solution with cone. HNO3, add 6 drops of Fe 

carrier, heat to boiling, and fay the dropwise addition of cone. N^OH 

predpltate Fe(0H)3. Centrifiige and discard the precipitate, transfer

ring the supemate to a UO-BQ. centrifiige tube. 
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Step 3. Repeat Step 2. 

Step k. Repeat Step 2 again. 

Step 5» Iteke the stq>emate, after the Fe(0H)3 scavenging operation, 

O.IM in BCl, and add h drops of Pd and 8 drops of Cu carriers. Heat to 

boiling and pass in H2S for U to 5 min. Filter the acid sulfide scav

enging precipitate on a No. UO Whatman paper and dlsoard i t , catching 

the fi ltrate in a liO-nL centrifiige tube. 

Step 6. Add h drops each of Nl and Co carriers to the f i l trate and 

heat to Iwiling. Add cone. NÊ OH until the solution i s basic to l l t n i s , 

then add an additional 0.5 ml of N^GH. Ftos in H2S for 3 min and f i l ter 

the ammonium sulfide scavenge on a No. UO Whatman paper, catching the 

f i ltrate in a liO-ml centrifiige tube. Discard the precipitate. 

Step 7. Add 3 ni- ot k% (N^)2C20l; solution to the f i ltrate l^on 

al)ove. Centrifiige and discard the siq)emate. Wash the precipitate with 

30 ml of H2O. 

Step 8. Dissdve the precipitate in 5 ail of B2O and 1 ml of cone. 

HIIO3. Add 1 BQ. each of Ba and Sr scavengers. IVedpitate Bi(N03)2 and 

Sr(ND3)2 by the addition of 30 mL of white filming HNO3. Cool in an ice 

bath for several minutes. Centrifiige and discard the predpltate, trans-

fiarring the supemate to a 125-niL Erlenmeyer flask. 

Step 9« Boil down the Ca-containing supemate to a volume of 1 to 

2 ml. Add 5 nil of H2O, 1 ml each of £a and Sr carriers, and 30 BO. of 

filming HNO3 to precipitate Ea(N03)2 and Ca(N03)2. Cool and transfiar the 

mixture to a l)0-ml centrifiige tube. Centrifuge, transfer the supemate 

to a 125-nl Erlenmeyer flask, and discard the precipitate. 

Step 10. Repeat Step 9. 

Step H . Boll down the supemate to 2 to 3 aa and add 30 nil of H2O. 

Transler to a UO-ml centrifuge tube and make ammonlacal with cone. NHLCH. 

Add 2 ml of U/K ('^^)2^2\ solution to Insure conqolete precipitation 

of CaC2C^ • H2O, Centrifiige and discard the supemate. 
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Step 12. Dissdve the CaC20ij • H2O in 2 aO. of cone. HMO3 and 2 ml 

of Ul NaBr03 (Note l ) . Boil down to about 1 ml. Add 30 aa of HgO, make 

strongly aimooniacal, and add U aQ. of saturated (1^)2003 solution. Cen

trifiige the CaCOb and discard the supemate. 

Step 13. Dissolve the CaC03 in 1 to 2 mL of Cone. ESOy Dilute to 

30 ml,and add 1 aiL of La carrier. Precipitate La(QH)3 fay the addition 

of cone. N^OH. Centrifiige, transfer the supemate to a UO-nl centrifiige 

tul>e, and discard the precipitate. 

Step lit. Heat the supemate to boiling anf precipitate CaC20̂  * H2O 

ty the dropwise addition of 3 m of k% (1^)2020^. Filter the 

CaC20̂  * ^ 0 on a tared Whatman No. U2 circle, using a ground-off Hirsdi 

fiinnsl and a chimney. Hash three tines with lO-atL portions of hot ^ 0 , 

and then with ethand. Suck dry. Dry in oven at 100* for 5 >dn. Weig^, 

auunt, and count (Note 2 ) . 

Notes 

1. NaBc03 is used to destroy oxalate and thus avoid predpitaticn 

of lanthanum oxalate lAen the La carrier is added (Step 13). 

2. No special precautions need be taken in counting. If shoort-

llved Isotopes are present, the decay curve must be resdved. If l50d 

Ca^^ is to be counted, the cheadstiy employed for separation of Ca is 

carried out after the decay of the short-lived Isotopes. 

PROCEDURE 15 

CALCIUM 

Sotirce - D. Stewart and S. Softky in report AECD-2738, 
edited by W. W. Meinke, August"1949. 

Target material: Copper (up to 10 g) Time for separation: 4 hrs. 

T̂ rpe of bonfcardment: Neutrons 184" Equipment required: 
200 ml stainless steel tseaker 
Pt stirrer electrode 
D. C. source 
200 ml centrifuge cone 
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Yield: 60 - 80jl> 

Degree of purification: 10° from Cu 

Procedure: 

(1) Dissolve Cu in minimum dilute HNO3 in a stainless steel beaker, 
add 10 mg Ca carrier as nitrate and 2-3 drops of cone. K? SÔ .̂ 
Dilute to 100-150 ml. 

(2) Electrodeposit copper at 2-3 volts using the beaker as the 
cathode and a rotating platimim anode. Keep the stainless 
steel beaker in an ice bath diiring the electrolysis. 

(3) When solution is water-white remove the anode and transfer the 
solution quickly to a ?00 ml centrifuge cone. Neutralize with 
NI^OH and make just acid with HNOb. Warm in a hot water bath. 

(4) Add 20 g crystalline apmonium oxalate and stir solution for 30 
minutes, keeping it warm. Transfer to an ice bath and continue 
stirring for another 30 mipntes, 

(5) Let settle, and finally centrifuge. Pipet off the supernatant. 
Vfesh CaCgOi,, vTith hot water containing a little (NHi4.)2C20j;j, until 
wash solution is colorless. 

PROCEDURE 16 

CALCIDK 

Source - R. S. Batzel in report AECD-2?38, 

edited by W. W. Keinke, August 1949-

Target material: copper Time for separation - 45 min. 

Type of bombardment: All 60" and 184" Equipment required: standard 

Yield: 95^ 

Degree of purifiestion: lo3 

Advantages: Pure fraction with good yield. 

Procedure: 
(1) Dissolve the copper in the minimum amount of concentrated HKO-. 

Add few mg carriers (Zn and below) including Ca and make the solu
tion aramonical 'jith carbonate free NHij,0H. 

(2) Precipitate the sulfides with H_S. Add holdback carriers and scav
enge -vrith another sulfide precipitation. Repeat. 

(3) Boil to remove the H2S and make acid with oxalic acid . Add 5 ml 
of 4^ (NH/j)"C20|̂  and allow precipitate to settle for 10 minutes in 
a steam bath. 

(4) Wash the precipitate with water containing oxalic acid snd ammonium 
oxalate. 
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(5) Dissolve the precipitate in 6N HNC^ and add a crystal of KCIC^ to 
remove oxalate ions. 

(6) Ifake ammonical and scavenge 2 times with Fe(0H)3. 

(7) Make acid with oxalic acid and add 3 cc of 4̂6 (NHt̂ )2C20î . Allow 
to settle for 10 minutes on a steam bath. 

(8) Centrifuge, wash, filter, and dry at 100 C. The precipitate is 
weighed as CaLC2'^l^•'B20, 

Remarks: 

(1) See Scott's Standard Methods of Chemical Aitalysis, Page 210-211, 
Vol. I , Fifth Edition, 1939. 

PROCEDIJRE 17 

CALCICM 

Source - R. H. Goeckermann in report ASCD-2738, 
edited by W. W. Meinke. August 1949. 

Target material: Apcroximately 1 g Bi metal Time for separation: Few hrs. 

T^pe of bontoardment: 184" bombardment Equipment required: Centrifuge 
all particles 

Yield: Aooroxlnately 20^ 

Degree of purification: 30 c/m of Ca separated from aptiroximately a mUlicurie 
of fission and spallation products. 

Advantages; Separates Ca from all other elements. 

Procedure: 

(1) To aliouot of HNOj solution of Bi, add 20 mg Ca and 10 mg each of 
Ru. Cb, Fe, & La. Make 0.5 N in HCl & precipitate with HgS. 

(2) Add 10 mg Ru and Bi to supernatant and repeat H2S precipitation. 

(3) Boil out H2S and precipitate with NK,. 

(4) Add 10 mg Fe and Y to supernatant and repeat KH3 precipitation. 

(5) Boil down to approximately 5 '''l. add 10 mg Ba and Sr, and precipitate 
T-rith cold fuming HNC^. 

(6) Add nore Sr and Ba to supernatant and repeat precipitation three 
times. 

(7) Add Sr alone and repeat two times more. 

(8) Boil down to approximately S ml. add 5 ml saturated (NHij.)2C20i4., 
and make basic with NH,. 
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(9) Dissolve CaC20|^ precipitate in HHCU, destroy C20jî = with KCIO3, 
and make basic with NI^. Add Fe, la, and Y , centrifuge. 

(10) Add more Fe, La, and Y to supernatant and repeat precipitation, 
centrifuge. 

(11) Repeat step (5). >• 

(12) Boil supernatant down to aporoximately 5 ml. make basic with NBj. 
heat, add 5 ml saturated (^!Bi^2'^z'^k slowly. Stir 2 min, filter, 
wash three tines with 5 ml HgO, three times with 5 ml 95^ BtOH, 
three times with 5 ml ether. Dry in vacuum deslocator — 2 min. 
evacuation, release. 5 Jnin. evacuation. Weigh as CaiCz.Ofy 
(32 mg per 10 mg Ca). 
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PROCEDURE 18 

CALCHJM 

Source - Abraham Ei^oldo In U. S. Atomic Energy Commission Report 
AECD-2616, J d y , 19U7. 

AFH.ICATI0N OF THENOYL TRIFLUORACETONB, £TTA) EXTRACTI(»( 
TO THE HiEFARATION OF Ca'*^ 

This report presents the developnent of a s a t i s factoiy method 

for the preparation of caxr ier - f tee Ca^^ firon Ixaibarded scandium based 

on the use o f the (de lat ing agent TTA. The f d l o w i n g general flew sheet 

was used to prepare several saaples o f "carrier-free" Ca^^ from scandium. 

Dissolve in BCl and evaporate o f f excess ac id . Add H2O t o 0 . 5 mg 
SC/BO. and transfer t o Stang Precipitator , whi le drawing a i r upward 
t h r o u ^ a s intered g lass d i s c . Add equal volume of 0.5M TTA i n benzene 
and s t i r 10 minutes. Break vacuum, and allow aqueous ptiase t o flow out 
by gravi ty . 

Irradiated 
SC2O3: 
(1) 

(3)Aqueous phase:Contains Ca4> and all salts not extraotable 
at pH 1.5. Add NaOH to final pH 5 and extract with 0.5 M 
TTA in benzene. 

(2) Benzene 
phase: 
Contdns 
So and Biore 
extractable 
catiois 
(Note 1) 

(U) Benzene phase: 

Contains So and 
all cations 

tween pH 1 and 
pH 5. 

(5) Aqueous phase: Contains Ca^^, 
anions, alkali metals. Add 0.5 M 
TTA in benzene; add Ha(ffi to neu
tralize 90Jt of TTAj final pH - 8.2. 

(6) Benzene phase: Ca'*̂  
(Note 2). 

Add water 
(Note k) 

(8) Benzene 
phase: 

(Discard) 

(Note 3) 

(9) Aqueous 
phase: 

(08̂ *5 pwp) 

(Note 5) 

(7) Aqueous 
phase: 
Anions, 
alkali 
metals, 
etc. 

(Discard) 

(Note 3) 

Notes: 

(1) As a check on possllxLe calcium loss here, caldum carrier was added and 
the extraction repeated. The quantitatively recovered calcium carrier 
contained no Ca'*̂  activity. 

(2) Up to this point the benzene phases may be washed with «ater. Washing 
with water here will extract the Ca**^, so, if washing is necessary a 
sdution of the Na salt of TTA at pH 8 should be used. 
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(3) If more quantitative recovery of the Ca'̂ 5 is desired, fraction 8 may 
be alternately shaken with fractions 7 and 9 until the desired recovery 
is attained. 

(U) If there are no radiochemical impurities in fraction 5, dilute acid 
may be used here. 

(5) The final solution may be extracted with benzene to remove last traces 
of TTA. 

PROCEDURE 19 

STRONTIUH-90 

Source - B. P. B^hurst in "Cdlected Radiochemical Procedures", 
Los Alamos report LA-1721. Jan. 1958. 

1. Introduction 

In the determination of strontlum-90 the element is first separated 

as the nitrate. This is an excdlent decontamination step, the major 

impurity being barium. The latter is removed ty a series of barium chro

mate precipitations. The strontium is then converted to the carbonate, 

the chemical yield at this stage being about f$%. Yttriunt-90 is permit

ted to grow into equilibrium iflth the strontium-90 and the former is 

separated ftom the strontium ty precipitation as lydroxide. Finally, 

yttrium is precipitated as oxalate and ignited to oxide, in which form 

it is counted. The chemical yield of yttrium is about Q$%, based on the 

quantity of strontium carbonate obtained. 

2. Reagents 

Sr carrier: 10 mg Sr/ml padded as Sr(N03)2 in dilute HN03^ 

Fe carrier: 10 mg FO/BQ. (added as FeClj . 6H2O in very dilute HCl) 

Y carrier: 10 mg Y/ml (for preparation and standardization see yttrium 

procedure) 

Ba carrier: 10 mg Ba/na padded as Ba(N03)2 in H20_7 

HCl: IM 

KCl: cone. 
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HNO3: fuming 

E^^i cone. 

HC2H3O2: g l a d a l 

NÎ OH: cone. 

1^12003: saturated aqueous solution 

Na2Cr0^: 10% aqueous solution 

(NI^)2C2Ql|: saturated aqueous sdution 

KCIO3: solid 

Ethanol: 95% 

3. Equipment 

Bunsen borner 

Steam bath 

Drying oven 

Niffle fiimace 

Centrifuge 

HLock for hdding centrifiige tubes 

Mounting plates 

Forceps 

Pipets : assorted sizes 

Wash bot t le 

Ice l}ath 

Ground-off Hlrsch fiinnels: Coors OOQA (three per sanple) 

F i l te r chimneys (three per sample) 

Fi l te r flasks 

Porcelain crucibles: Coors 000 (one per saaple) 

2", 60* fiinnds 

No. U2 Whatman f i l t e r paper: 11 cm 

No. U2 Whatman f i l t e r c i r c l e s : 7/8" diameter - weighed 

UO-ml conical centrifiige tubes: I^rex 8320 (eight per sample; one per 
standardization) 
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StiiTing rods 

Sintered glass crucible: 15-niL) fine porosity (one per standardization) 

U. Preparation and Standardization of Carrier 

Dissolve 2U1.5 g of Sr(N0^)2 in H2O, add 10 id. of cone. KNO3, and 

dilute to 1 l i t e r with H2O. 

Into a liO-ml centrifuge tube, pipet 5*0 nl of the carrier solution 

and add 15 ml of saturated Iia2C03 solution. Stir and allow to staixl for 

at least 1$ min. Filter the SrC03 precipitate through a weired l5-iaL 

(fine porosity) sintered glass crucibLe. Wash the precipitate with 10 nO. 

of water and then with 5 niL of 95>E ethanol. Dry in oven at 110*. 

Four standardizations are carried out, with results agreeing within 

about 0.5%' 

5. Procedure 

Step 1. Pipet 2.0 ml of standard Sr carrier into a UO-ml conical 

centrifuge tube. Add an aliquot of san9>le and adjust the volume to about 

5 ml with H2O. Add 30 ml of cold (Note 1) fUming HIKI3 and permit the 

mixture to stand in an ice bath for approximately 10 min. Centrifuge 

and discard the supemate. 

Step 2. Dissolve the Sr(̂ X)2)2 precipitate in 10 ml of H2O and add 

5 drops of Fe carrier. Make the solution basic by the dropwise addition 

of cone. KÎ CH and then add 10 drops in excess. St ir , centrifuge, and 

decant the supeimate into a precipitate. 

Step 3 . Add 2 Bfl. of glacial HC2Ho02 to bring the pH of the solution 

to 3.5 to U.O. Th*n add 2 iril of Ba carrier and 2 nil of lOjK Na2Cr0ij solu

tion and digest for 10 to 15 min on a steam bath with occasional stirring. 

CentrijBige, decant the supernate into a clean IjO-iiil centrifuge tube, and 

discard the precipitate. 

Step h. Add 5 ml of saturated (NI )̂2C2P^ and digest on a steam bath 

for 5 to 10 min. Centrifuge and discard the supemate. Wash the precip-
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itate by adding 2 loL of saturated (NH(̂ )2C20]̂  and 20 inl of H2O and stirring. 

Centrifuge and discard the wash. 

Step 5. ^ d 2 nl of cone. UNO3, 5 ml of H2O, stir, and then add 30 ml 

of fuming HNOo. Allow to stand in ice bath for approximately 10 min. 

Centrifuge and discard the supemate. 

Step 6. Repeat Steps 2, 3, and U> 

Step 7. I0 the precipitate of SrC20i^ add 2 ml of cone. HID3 and 

about 200 mg of KCIO3. ^''^^^^ly bring the solution to a boll and then 

boil vigorously for about 2 min. 

Step 8. Adjust the volume to about 15 ml with H2O and add 5 drops 

of Fe carrier. Make the solution basic by the dropwise addition of cone. 

MI^OH and then add 10 drops in excess. Stir, centrifuge, and decant the 

supernate into a dean UO-sO. centrifuge tube, discarding the precipitate. 

Step 9. Repeat Step 3, except filter the BaCrO^ precipitate throu^ 

a 2", 60* funnel on No. 1(2 Whatman filter paper. Collect the filtrate in 

a clean UO-ml centrifuge tube. 

Step 10. To the filtrate add cone. NH^CH until the solution is Just 

basic. Then add 5 nil of saturated Na2C0o solution to precipitate SrCO^. 

Centrifuge and discard the supemate. Wash the precipitate with a mix

ture of 10 ml of H2O and 2 ml of saturated Na2C03. Centrifuge and dis

card the wash. Slurry the precipitate and filter onto a weighed Mo. U2 

Whatman filter circle, 7/8" diameter, contained in a ground-off Hirsch 

funnel-filter chimney setup. Wash the precipitate with 5 mi of H2O and 

5 ml of 9$% ethanol, dry in an oven at 110*, and weigh (Note 2). Trans

fer the precipitate into a clean UO-ml centrifuge tube and permit 1^0 ^̂  

grow into equilibrium with the Sr^. (This requires about I8 days. Note 3.) 

Step 11. After equilibrium has been attained, wash down the sides 

of the tube with 10 to 15 nO. of IM HCl. Add 2 ml of standard 7 carrier 

and stir. Slide the filter circle up the side of the tube with the 

stirring rod and, while holding the paper, wash with IM HCl and remove it. 
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Step 12. Add cone. NH^CH dropwise until I(OH)o precipitates and 

then add 5 ill in excess. CentriiUge and save the supernate until the 

results of analysis for Y have been checked. Recoi>d the time (Note U ) . 

Step 13. Dissolve the 7(0H)o in a minimum of cone. HCl and add 15 

ml of H2O. Add 20 mg of Sr holdback carrier and precipitate '^HOH)^ with 

excess cone. NIkOH. Centrifuge and discard the supemate. 

Step lit. Repeat Step 13. 

Step 15. Wash the precipitate with H2O, dissolve in a minimum of 

cone. IKl, and add 15 nil of HgO. Again precipitate 1(03.)^ with cone. 

Nil OH (this time in the absence of Sr carrier). 

Step 16. Wash the precipitate and dissolve as in Step 15. 

Step 17. Add 5 nil of saturated (Nft )2C20k solution (and a small 

amount of HCl if necessary) to precipitate 72(02914)3• Digest on a steam 

bath for 5 to 10 min. 

Step 18. Filter the 72(C20j^)3 precipitate onto a weighed No. Ii2 

Whatman filter circle, 7/8" diameter, contained in a ground-off Hirsch 

funnel-filter chimney setup. Wash the precipitate with H2O and place in 

a porcelain crucible (Coors OOO). Ignite at 900* for 30 min. Grind the 

72O3 into a powder with a stirring rod and add a few drops of ethanol. 

Continue grinding until the precipitate is smooth and transfer with 95^ 

ethanol onto a weighed No. It2 Whatman filter circle, 7/8" diameter. Wash 

down the sides of the filter chimney with ethanol, dry the precipitate in 

an oven at 110*, cool, weigh, and mount. 

Notes 

1. By use of refrigerated l\iming HNO3, the time required for cooling 

in an ice bath is reduced. 

2. The SrC03 formed in this step may be mounted and counted for Sr^^. 

3. The 18-day waiting period may be shortened provided a growth 

correction is made for the time interval between the centrifUgation opera

tions in Step 8 and Step 12. 
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U. The time a t idiich 7 ^ i s separated fircn S r ^ i s recorded, as t o 

and a l l 7 counts are corrected to t h i s time. 

PSOCEDDRS 20 

STRQNTIQM 

Source - L. J. Baauftit, Jr., and H. R. Lukens, Jr., page 122 in 
"Handbook of Radiochenieal Analysis Volume II Radiochemical F^ocedores,* 
U. S. Atomic Ebergy Coasnission report NF-5057 (Del.), March $, 1952. 

1. To the solution containing the strontium activity in a volume of 

5 to 8 mL (in a UO-niL heavy-wall centriAige cons), add Sr carrier 

add 20 mg of & carrier, stir thoroughly, and let stand for ten 

minutes. Add 20 ml of yellow fUming VSO^ to precipitate Bk(Ii03)2 and 

Sr(N03)2 (Note a) . C od the sdntion in an ice bath for 30 minutes 

with occasional stirring. Centrifuge at low speed for five minutes, 

decant, and discard the supemate. 

2. Dissolve the total precipitate with a minimum vdume of water (about 

2-3 ml) and repeat precipitation of the nitrates with fuming HNO^ 

(Note a). Centrifuge as above, decant and discard the supemate. 

Dissolve the precipitate in 7 ml of water. 

3. Add 5 iig of Fe*** carrier and precipitate Fe(Cffl)3 by the addition of 

2 ml of 6 N N ^ O H irtiile stirring (Note b). Centrifuge and transfer the 

supemate to a clean UO-BO. centrifuge cone. Wash the precipitate by 

sluriying with 1 iH ot 5% NH^N03 containing 2 drops of N^OH. Centrifuge, 

remove the wash solution, and combine with the supemate above. Discard 

the Fe(0H)3 scavenge precipitate. 

U. Neutralize the combined supemates ty the dropwise addition of 6N HNO3, 

testing the acidity with pH paper. Add 1 mL of 6Ji HAc and 2 ml of 6di 

NI^Ac. Heat the solution nearly to boiling and add 1 ml of 1.5M Na2CrO^ 

dropwise with stirring. Continue stirring the solution for one idnute, 

then centrifuge. Decant the supemate into a dean UO-ml centrifuge 

cone. Discard the fiaCrOi i>reeipitate. 
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Examine the siqsemate, and if it is not perfectly clear, centrifuge and 

discard ai^ residue. Add 2 ml of NE^(X, heat nearly to boiling, and add 

5 ml of a saturated ammonium oxalate soluticm slowly with stirring. 

Continue stirring for two minutes. Centrifuge, decant and discard the 

supemate. 

Dissolve the SrC2C)^ precipitate with 1; ml of 6N_HN03. Add 15 ml of 

fUming HNO3, stir well and cool in an ice bath for 20 minutes with 

occasional stirring. Centrifuge, decant and discard the supemate. 

Dissolve the Sr(N03)2 precipitate In 10 BLL of water, neutralize the 

solution with li^OH, heat nearly to boiling and add 2 aa of IH Na2C03 

sdution slowly with stirring. Heat gently for several minutes and 

allow to cool in an ice bath for 10 minutes. 

Have ready a Whatman No. Ii2 filter disc which has been previously pre

pared by washing it with three 5-ml portions of H2O and three 5-ml 

portions of ethand. Dry in an oven at 90-100 C for 10 minutes, cod in 

a desiccator for 10 minutes and weigh. Repeat this procedure until a 

constant weight ( ̂  0.1 mg) has been obtained. 

Filter the SrC03 oito the prepared filter paper. Wash, dry, and weigh 

the precipitate according to the filter paper treatment in step 8. 

Weigh as SrC03, mount, and count. 

Noras 

a. At least three volumes of fuidng HNO3 should be added to insure 
the quantitative precipitation of the nitrates. 

b. The addition of several drops of a 1^ aerosol solution will help 
prevent creepage. 
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STRDNTIDM 

Source - S. Castner In report AECD.2738, 
edited by V. W. Malidce, August 19'l9. 

Target material: RbCl(\/« 30 mg) finely Tine for separation: 35 min without 
divided oolumni 1-1/2 hr with column 

Tjrpe of boufcardment: IS'f* denterons and Equipment required: 1 ml cones, 
protons pipettest e t c . 

7ield: o o 905l 

Degree of purification: Excellent -v^ 5% Rb contamination without column. 
.2^ or less Rb contamination with column. 

Advantages: Qoldc, may be modified to give carrier free Sr* 

Procedure: 

(1) Dissolve target In 500 A of MazCgOi^ (3 gms/lOO ml). Beat In 
boiling water for 1 min. Stir. 

(2) Add Sr carrier, stir and cool In Ice bath eentrlfoge, withdraw the 
supernatant. (v<( gma of Sr'*''' produce visible ppt) see remarics #1. 

(3) Wash the precipitate with Ha^C^Oi^ (500A ), stirring up and then 
eentrlfuglng and discarding the wash solution. 

(<f) Repeat wash 3 times. 

(5) Wash with E^O (500 A ) twice (see remaxfcs) #2. 

(6) Dissolve the precipitate in 100 A ll.aK-BC10;|,.. Heat. Add 5.,^ gme 
Rb'*', stir, cool in lee bath and centrifuge. This gives the Sr 
practically carrier free in u«f 100 X of solution. 

Remarks: 

(1) and (2) While 5 -^ gns of Sr**̂  produce a visible precipitate as 
stated when washed with 1 id of OjO, 25^ of the precipitate will 
dissolve. 

(3) If carrier free Sr"*̂  is desired. 10.^ gms of Ba** carrier may be 
added Instead In step (2). The precipitate is not washed but is 
dissolved in 0.1 fl HCl and placed on a 2 m diameter ion ezdiange 
column, 2" long. The Sr** comes off well after the Rb*. (Flow rate 
of t^ 1 drop/2.5 min.) 

Sr003 carries Rb with it in large quantities. 
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PROCEDDRE 22 

STRONTIUM 

Source - R. H. Goeckermann in report AECD-2738, 
edited by W. W. Meinke, August 19'»9. 

Target material: approximately 1 g Bi metal Time for separation; 1-2 hrs. 

Type of bombardment: iŜ t" all particles Equipment required: Centrifuge, 
tubes, ice, vacuum dessi-
cator 

Yield: approximately 8058 

Degree of pxirification: Decontamination factor approximately 10 from fission 
and spallation products. Sj. decontaminated > 100 from Ba. 

Advantages: Good yield of Ba and Sr, separation from all other elements except 
Ra, very good separation of Sr and Ba from each other. 

Procedure: 

(1) To aliquot of HNQ, solution of target, add 10 rag Sr and Ba, 30 ml 
fxuning HNO , digest cold 1-2 min. 

(2) Dissolve precipitate in 2.ml H2O and reprecipitate with 15 ml 
fuming HNC^. 

(3) Dissolve precipitate in 5-10 ml 1^0, add 5 mgFe*3, and precipitate 
Fe(0H)3 with tank NHj (00^= free!) Repeat Fe(0H)3 scavenge. 

(4) Neutralize supernatant with 6 N HNOj, add 1 ml 6 K HAc and 2 ml 
6 ^ NH^Ac. Heat to boiling and add^l ml 1.5 M NagCrO/. dropwise 
with stirring. Digest one min. (Save the supernatant for Sr 
fraction). 

(5) Sr - Precipitate 5 mg BaCrOĵ  scavenge from supernatant saved from 
Ba separation. Add 2 ml cone. NHI4OH, heat, add 5 "il saturated 
(N̂ (̂ ,)2 Ox slowly. Stir 2 min, filter, wash three times with 
5 ml 1^0, three times with 5 ml EtOH, three times with 5 ml 
ether, dry like BaCl2. Weigh as SrCgOî 'Î iO (22.1 mg per 
10 mg Sr). 

Remarks: Procedijre adapted for use when Sr activity much greater than Ba. 
Ra follows the Ba well, can be separated from it by use of a resin 
column. 
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STROKTIDM 

Source - A. S. Newton in report AECD-2738 

edited by W. W. Meinke, August 19'i9. 

Target material: Thorium metal (.1-1 gm) Time for separation: 1 hr. 

Type of bombardment: 60" alphas Equipment requli^: Standard 

Yield: 751* on Sr 
Degree of purification: 10° from other Fission Rrodaets, approximately 10^ 

from barium 

Advantages: Ba and Sr can be taken out in same procedure. 

Procedure: The Th metal is dissolved in cone B31 plus a few drops of 
.2 M (1^1^)23176 to clear up the black residue. The HCl is diluted 
to 2 S and an aliquot taken. 

(1) Add 20 mg each Ba and Sr carrier and 30 ml fuming nitric add. 
Cool 1-2 minutes with stirring and centrifuge. (If SO|t|, present 
add ĝSOii. to precipitate BaSQi(.. Wash with 10 ml % 0 . Metathesize 
with 5<yfi X2CO3 by boiling 5 min. Centrifuge, wash with water. Dlssolv» 
precipitate in 1 £ HNO^. Discard residue. Then make fuming nitric 
acid precipitation.) 

(2) Dissolve precipitate in 2 ml ^gO. Reprecipitate with 15 ml fuming HND^. 

(3) Dissolve precipitate in 5 to 10 ml % 0 . Add 5 •« Fe***, precipitate 
Pe(OH)^ by adding 2 ml carbonate free 6 M NH^OH or pass in BH3 gas to 
preelpixate Fe(OH)-. Centrifuge. 

(It) Neutralize supemate with 6 fi HNOj. Add 1 ml 6 M HAc, 2 ml 6 K 
MQi^. Heat solution to nearly boiling. Add 1 ml of 1.5 H NaaCrOl^ 
dropwise with stlnring. Let stand 1 min. Centrifuge. Reserve 
supei-nate for Sr. 

(5) To clear supemate add 2 aQ. cone N%(ffl. Heat nearly to boiling. 
Add 5 lol saturated ammonium oxalate slowly with stirring. Stir 
1-2 min., filter with suction into a weighed filter paper. Wash 
three times with 5 ml dll hot HHi^QH, three times with 5 ml 95il> 
EtOH, three times with 5 ml Et20. Dry by vaemum 2 min, release, 
5 min. Weigh as SrCgPi^'EjO, 

Remarks: This procediare has been described previously (Phys. Rev. 22.17 (19'l9))« 

Preparation of carrier solution: Dissolve 2<f.l gms of Sr(llC>3)2 in water 
and dilute to 1 liter. 

Standardization: Take 5 ">1 carrier add 30 ml ^ 0 . Add 5 ml saturated 
oxalic acid and heat nearly to boiling. Add 2 ml cone Ii%OH dropwise with 
stirring. Lot stand 10 minutes, cool in tap water. Filter into a sintered 
glass crucible. Wash 3 times with hot water containing a slight amount 
of VBfyOB, three times with 951* EtOH and three times with 5 ml poirtlons Et20. 
Evacuate in vac desiccator for 2 min., release vac and evacuate five minutes 
longer, and weigh as SrC204*E20. Repeat evacuations until weight constant to 
0.2 mg. 
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PROCEDURE 2k 

STRONTIUM 

Source - D. Z. Lippnann and R. H. Goeckermann in report AECD-2738 
edited by W. W. Meinke. August 19't9. 

Target material: Au foil, about 1 g Time for separation: 1 far. for Sr 

Type of bosfcardment: F d l energy Equiiwient required: Ice bath and 
protons, helium ions, or deuterons hot water bath 

7ield: Sr 50?S 

Degree of purification: Good - about 10^ from Au and spallation products 
and at least 10^ from fission products. 

Advantages: Sr, Ba, and Mo can all be separated from the same target material. 

Rrocedure: 

Dissolve target in hot solution containing 10 mg each of Sr, Ba, and 
Mo, 5 ml of 12 H HCl and 5 ml of fuming ^OS^, Cool solution in ice 
bath, and slowlv add about 30 ml fuming HMO^. Sr(liC^)2 and Ba(IK^)2 
precipitate. Centrifuge. 

Dissolve precipitate in 5 n<l HgO, add 5 "g Fe^^, warm in hot water 
bath, and'praelpitate Fe(0H)3 with 6 H miifiE. Centrifuge. If desired 
add more F e ^ ^ and centrifuge out Fe(0H)3 again. Neutralize supernatant 
with a few drops of 6 K HC^H^O?, heat to boiling, and add 2 ml of 1.5 11 
NB2CrO/. dropwise. Digest SaurOif precipitate in hot water bath and 
centrifuge. 

Heat supernatant from first BaCrO^^ precipitation to boiling, add 1 ml 
of Ba carrier dropwise, digest in hot water bath, and centrifuge. To 
supernatant add 2 ml of 15 K NHitOH (color of solution should Just 
change from orange to yellow), heat to boiling, add 5 ml saturated 
(NH{^2^^4 dropwise, digest in hot water bath, cool, filter, wash 
three times with 5 ml HgO, three times with 5 ml alcohol, and three 
times with 5 ml other. Dry in a vacuum desiccator by pumping 2 minutes, 
letting in air, and then pumping for 5 more minutes. Weigh as SrC20i^*%0. 

Remarks: 

All additions of fuming or concentrated HNOo should be made cautiously: 
they tend to react violently after a short induction period. 

PROCEDURE 25 

STRONTIUM 

Sovo-ce - R. L. Folger and K. Hicks i n report AEC&-2738 
edited by W. W. Meinke, August 19<(9. 

Target material: Appr.4 g U metal Time for separation: 1-2 hrs. 

l̂ rpe of bombardment: 184" all high Equipment reqiiired: Centrifuge, 
energy partides tubes, ice, vacuum desiccator 
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Tleld:A|i|ir,80^ 

Degree of curiflcatlon: Decontamination factor>«^ 10^ from fission and 
spallation products. Sr decontaminated > 100 from Ba. 

Advantages: Good yield of Ba and Sr, separation from all other elements 
except Ra, very good separation of Sr and Ba from each other, and 
Sr from Ra (which follows Ba). 

Procedure: 

(1) To aliquot of HNO^ solution of target containing 10 mg each Sr and Ba, 
and reduced in volume to apnroxlmately 1.5 ml, add 12-13 ml fuming 
HKVj, digest cold 5 min. 

(2) Dissolve precioitate in 1 ml HgO and reprecipitate with approximately 
13 ml fui^ng HNOj. 

(3) Dissolve precipitate in 5 ml E>0, add 2 mgFe*^, and precipitate Fe(0H)3 
with tank ]!IHj(COj~ free!) Repeat Fe(0H)3 scavenge (1 mg Fe*3). 

(4) Neutralize supernatant with cone. HHOb to methyl orange end point, add 
lml6ttHAcand2ml6li l̂ iiAc. Heat to boiling and add 1 ml of 
1*5 a NagChrOii. dropwise with stirring. Digest one min. (Save the 
supernatant for &r fraction). 

(5) Precipitate 5 mg BaCrO|̂  scavenge from supernatant saved from Ba 
separation. Add 2 ml oonc. M%OH, heat, and precipitate SrCO^ by 
adding saturated NagOO^, Digest 2 min, centrifuge and dissolve in 
6 K HCl (minimum). Boll out COg. 

(6) Make basic with NH3 and add saturated NagCgOif. Stir 2 min (hot), 
cool, filter, wash three times with 5 nl ̂ 0 , three times with 5 nl 
EtOH, three times with 5 aa ether, dry like BaClg. Weigh as 
SrC204.*H20 (22.1 mg per 10 mg Sr). 

Remarks: nrocedure adapted for use when Sr activity anich greater than Ba. 
Ra follows the Ba well, can be separated from it by use of a resin column. 
See AECD 1998 (Edward R. Toa^ins) 

In step (tf) add 1 drop Me-orange to the solution before neutralisation starts. 
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PROCEDURE 26 

STRONTIUM 

Source - P. C. Toiq>klns, A. Broido, G. W. Parker, E. R. Tbmpklns, W. E. Cohn, 
W. Klsleleski, and R. D. Finkle, Paper 2A0 in "Radiochemical 
Studiesi The Fission Products", edited by C. D. Coryell and 
N. Sugarman, McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., New 7ork, 1951. 

PROCEDURE FOR SEPARATING STRONTIUM FROM PIUS-URANIUM SOLUTION 

(1) Pile l&ranlum Dissolved in Cone. 
BSOy Dilute solution to 0.5N HNO3; 
add 1.5 g of PbCl2 per liter of solu-
tionj add 70 na of 9M HgSO^ per liter 
of solution (use continuous stirring 
for 1 hr); allow PbSO/ to settle; 
decant supernatant solution. 

— (la) Solution. Discard. 

^. 

(2) Precipitate. FbSO/. Wash with 
iO, discard vashings; add 50 ail of sat. 
[oCOq, stir, and decant solution. 

1 
(3) Precipitate. VbCOy Wash with 

1^0 discard washings; add 50 ail of JM 
{Kil, evaporate to low volume, cool, and 
centrifuge. , 

-̂  (2a) Solution. Discard. 

(3a) Precipitate. FbClj. 
Dieeard. 

U) SoluUon. Boll with HNO3; add 1 
mg each of Ce, La, and 7; add 50 ail of 
H2O and 50 ml of faming HNO3, and 
centrifuge. , 

(4a) Solution, Evaporate 
to low volum. 

(5) Precipitate. Fb(N03)2, Ba, and 
Sr activities. Reprecipitate three 
tlaies; and add 5 ml of IN HCl; heat, 
cool, and centrifuge. 

(5a) Precipitate. FbClg. 
Discard. 

(6) Solution. Evaporate to 1 ml, add 
/^^5 ml of cone. HCl, 1 nil of ether, eod 
10 mg of Ba in two portions; centrifuge. 

(7) Solution. Evaporate to small 
volume. Add 0.3N HCl, heat to 30 C, 
satxnmte with HoS; filter. 

/ \ 
(8) Solution. Sr (7a) Precipitate, 

activity. Evaporate PbS. Discard, 
to dryness*; add dll. 

(6b) Solution. Add 
cone. HCl; 
centrifuge. 

(6a) Precipitate. 
BaClg'HgO. Dissolve 
in HoO. 

/ \ 

/ 
(6c) Solution. Sr 

act lvi ly . 
Coaiblne with 
Solution 9* 

(9) Solution. Sr 
aotlvl'tT'. 

(3a) Insoluble 
residue. 

(6a) ^soluble 
residue. 

\ 
(6b') Precip

itate. 
BaCl2 
with 
Ba acU-
vity. 
Dissolve 
in HgO. 

"Found 3 mg of residue here. 
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PROCEDURE 27 

STRONTIUM 

Source - R. Overstreet, L. Jacobson, K. Scot t , axid J . G. HamlltoQ, 
Pi^er 2Ul in "Radiochemical Studies: The Fiss ion Products", edited 
by C. D. Coryell and N Sugarman, McOravHlll Book Co. , I n c . , 
New 7ork, 1951. 

1 . PROCEDURE 

A s a a ^ e of RbCl was bonibarded en a cqpper target with 3 0 0 1 ^ a-hr 

of deuterons a t the 6 0 - i n . Berkeley ( ^ d o t r o n . Five dtys l a t e r the target was 

treated with O.IN HCl. The resul t ing s d u t i c m was f i l t e r e d and made up t o 

0.3N with HCl. The copper was p r e d p i t a t e d with %S and f i l t e r e d off . Fiftgr 

milligrams of z inc as ZnClg was added t o the f i l t r a t e . The s d u t i c n was aade 

a lkal ine with VB^CM, and the zinc was precipitated with HgS. The f i l t r a t e 

from the ZnS prec ip i ta t ion was ac id i f i ed and concentrated t o about 25 nO.. 

F i f ty milligrams o f iron carrier as FeCl3 was added. Equal volumes of amatonlum 

carbonate reagent/~9N (161^)2003 i n 6N NHl|<ffl7 ^"^ ^ttxyl d e o h d were added, 

and the r e s d t l n g s d u t i o n was brought t o b o i l i n g . The Fe(0H)3 prec ip i ta te 

was f i l t e r e d off and washed with 3N NH (̂ffi. About 75 per cent of the a c t i v i t y 

was retained i n the p r e d p i t a t e . The Fe(0H)3 prec ip i ta te was d i s s d v e d i n 

IN HCl, and 50 mg of RbCl was added. The iron was repreelpltated with an 

equal volume of the (NI^)2C03 reagent, and the Fe((ffi)3 was centrifuged down. 

The prec ip i ta te was dissolved in IN HCl and repredp i ta ted three more times 

with the (N^)2C03 reagent. In each case the supernatant s d u t i o n was found 

to be i n a c t i v e . The prec ip i tate was f i n a l l y dissolved i n 6N HCl, and the 

s d u t i o n was extracted with several portions of ether to remove the iron. 

The iron-lTee so lut ion was evaporated t o dryness, and the residue was heated 

gently t o remove N^Cl. The residue was taken up in d i l . HCl. 

2 . TESTS 

To a small fraction of the f inal strontium tracer so lu t ion , 10 mg each 

of z inc , yttrium, rubidium, and strontium carriers was added. The zinc and 

yttrium were precipitated i n a lkal ine so lut ion with H2S. The strontium was 

precipitated from the f i l t r a t e with (NH^)2C03 reagent and ethyl a l e o h d . 
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The activities of the sine and yttrium fraction, the strontium fTactlMi, 

and the rubidium fraction were determined with an electroecope. Of the 

total activity, 98.5 per cent was associated with the strontium fraction. 

The absorption curves determined for the strontium prepared witfaout 

carrier and for the radlostrontium predpitated and purified with strontium 

carrier were found to be identical. 

PROCEDUPJS 28 

STRCWTIUK 

Source - J. C. Dalton and G. A. Welch in Anal. Chlm. Acta 15, 317 (1956). 

THE RAPID SEPARATION AND DETERMZNATIOi OF RADIOSTRONTIUM 
AND RADIOCAESIUM IN FISSION PRODUCT KIXTURES 

71 

A technique has been described for precipitating cations and 

removing them from solution without the use of fi ltration or centrifUgation, 

iiy passing the sdutions throu^ anion exchange resin beds saturated with 

the precipitating anion. The precipitate forms around the resin beads as 

an adhering film, and the eluate from the column i s clear. More recently 

the technique has been applied with success to the precipitation of 
72 

radioactive tracers in the carrier-fTee state. Employing a column in 

the hydroxide form the authors have removed all the activity from an aged 

fission product solution with the exception of that due to radlostrontium 

and radiocaesium. Any anionic activity was removed by normal ion exchange 

processes, while all the other long-lived cationic activity was precipitated 

on the hydroxide column. Separation of the strontium and caesium in the 

eluate was then carried out prior to the precipitation of each element in 

a form suitable for counting after gravimetric determination of cheaiical 

yield. Ĵ  this means the determinations of these two eleaients were 

accomplished more rapidly and with better precision than by existing 

procedures*''̂  Under conditions of routine use, 8 determinations of each 

radioeleinent were made simultaneously in under 2 days per operator and the 
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precisloaa obtained (3a'for about 30 results) were lOiS for strontium 
and 8% for caesium. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Aliquots of fission product sdution (at least several months old 
and therefore containing very little Ba-"*" (12.8d) with added known amounts 
of caesium and strontium carriers were passed down columns of Aniborlite 
IRA-UOO (OH) and eluted with several column volumes of water. The eluates 
wer« heated almost to boiling and saturated ammonium oxalate was then added 
to precipitate the strontiuai. The predpitates were centrifUged off, washed 
several times with water, dried, weired and coimted. After correcting 
to 100^ cheadcal yield, the resdte showed a good accuraqr and precision. 

The supernatant sdutions fTas the oxalate precipitations were made 
about 5M in hydrochloric acid and an O.lh soluticxi of silicotungstic add 
was added to precipitate the caesium. This again was centrifUged off, 
washed, dried, weighed and counted, tony of the sources became discoloured 
on drying, and this discoloration was associated with poor agreement among 
the results fTom the individual sources. It appeared that the caesium 
sllicotungstate was unsuitable as a method of gravimetric deteradnation. 
Several other reagents were considered (e.g. see reference'^)^but eventually 
it was decided to employ percdoric acid^5 The soluticxi had to be free 
from any ammonium ion during this precipitation of caesium, because ammonium 
perchlorate also precipitates under the conditions used. Therefore, either 
the ammonium oxalate used in the predpitation of strontium had to be volatilized, 
or else the caesium and strontium had to be separated without the use of 
ammonium oxalate. The removal of amnonium oxalate by volatilizatim was 
avoided as it would prove time consuming, and a rapid separation was being 
sought. Using a colunn of anion exchange resin in the oxalate form, the 
strontium could be removed from the caesium without the introduction of any 
cation whidi would interfere in the subsequent precipitation of caesium as 
perchlorate. However, the strontium caiTler iaonediately precipitated as 
a pad on top of the resin, and this slowed down the edumn flow-rate to such 
an extent that it made its use in a routine method inpractleade. 

A much sinpler and more rapid separation was effected by the 
addition of carbon dioxide (in the solid state for convenience) to the 
eluate from the hydroxide column. Thus the strontium was removed 
quantitatively without the addition of any interfering cation. The caesium 
could then be precipitated as perchlorate, \*iile the strontium carbonate 
was dissolved in acid and the strontium repreelpltated as oxalate. 

Analysis of the strontium sources by ^ -absorption measurements 
showed the activity to be entirely due to Sr°*, Sr^O and Y90. The last-named 
isotope begins to grow in from its Sr^^ parent after chemical separation 
has occurred. Only negligible traces of Y -activity were observed in the 
sources. )f -spectronetrie analysis of the caesium sources showed them to 
be more than 99* Csl37/Bal37m ̂ it^ a trace of CsUlt. 

Reagents 

Strontium carrier sdution (9.5 g SrCl2*6H20 in 100 aiL water). 
Caesium carrier solutlMi (2.75 g CsCl in 100 ml water). 

(The strontium and caesium contents of the respective solutions should be 
determined accurately by normal gravimetric procedures). 

Carbon dioxide (solid or fTom Kipp's Apparatus). 
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Procedure 

The columns should be ljO-50 cm long, 1.2-1.14 cm internal diameter 
and should contain 8-10 g Amberlite IRA-liOO (OH) resin. Before use, wash 
the columns with about 50 mL of 1;M nitric acid to remove ary retained activity 
from previous experiments. Remove the excess of acid with water, then pour 
through the columns a strong sodium hydroxide solution prepared Scam carbon-
dioxide-free distilled water. Fit an absorption tube containing soda-lime 
in the top of each column. Remove the excess of sodium hydroxide by washing. 

Pipette an aliquot of the solution for analysis, which should 
contain negligible amounts of Ba^'' into a small beaker and add 2.0 ml of 
both caesium and strontium carrier solutions. The aliquot should be chosen 
to contain quantities of activity suitable for counting. The strontium-89 
activity should be between 3 x 10^ and 1.5 x 10° disintegrations per minute 
and the caesium-137 activity 2 x 10** to 6 x 105 dpm. In addition, the 
aliquot should not contain more than four milliequivalents of anion other 
than hydroxyl, otherwise the effectiveness of the column may be impaired 
owing to replacement of the hydroxyl ions by other non-precipitating anions. 

Transfer the solution and washings into the column and allow the 
liquid to flow through slowly at a rate of 0.5-1 mi per minute. Collect the 
eluate in a 150 ml beaker, and when the liquid level in the coluan has almost 
reached the level of the resin, add distilled t.'ater. Continue the elution 
until about ijO nil has been collected, then precioitate the strontium with 
carbon dioxide. (If solid carbon dioxide is being used add 1-2 g.) 
Centrifuge off the precipitate and dis-solve it in a little dilute hydro
chloric acid and dilute to about 20 ml with water. Retain the supernate 
from the precipitation for the determination of caesium. 

Boil the strontium solution to expel any carbon dioxide, cool, 
add 2 ml of 18M ammonium hydroxide and heat again almost to boiling. 
Slowly add 5 ml of saturated ammonium oxalate solution, and allow the 
beaker and its contents to cool. Centrifuge off the precipitate, wash it 
several times with water and then transfer it as a slurry with acetone to 
a weighed staidess steel or glass counting tray. Dry the precioitate 
carefully, weigh it and count the source without delay. 

Standard G.M. counting equipment with a total absorber thickness 
of 130-lliO rag/cm^ should be used. Thus the 0.6 MeV /? -activity of Sr^O 
is absorbed and only the 1.5 MeV <<̂  -emission of Sr*̂ 9 ig counted. However, 
Y^O -the daughter element of Sr'G commences to grow in with a half-life of 
61 hours immediately after elution from the column, and the energy of its 
/S -radiation is 2.2 teV. The time intenral between the column separation 
and the counting should therefore be noted. Recount the saaple several 
days later, using the same equipment, and note the time of counting. 
Correct the counts for counting efficiency, background, back-scatter and 
self-absorption as necessary. Calculate the fraction of the total Y ^ 
which has grown in during the interval between the first and second 
countings, and hence find the Sr90 activity. The amount of Y ^ activity 
present during the first counting is therefore known, and by difference 
calculate the Sr^^ activity. 

Fume down the suptrnate containing the caesium with 6 ml of 9̂i 
perchloric acid. After fuming has continued for 10 minutes, cool the 
mixture in a 50 ml centrifuge tube in an ice-bath. Add 15 ml of absolute 
alcohol and allow to stand for 10 minutes, stirring occasionally. Centrifuge 
off the precipitate, wash it several times with absolute alcohol and transfer 
it as a slurry with acetone to a weighed stainless steel or glass counting 
tray. Dry under a radiant heater, weigh and count the source. 
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Standard y - sc in t i l l a t ion counting equipment f i t ted wj.th a 2 g/car 
absorber of lead and aluminium (to prevent formation of OnmstrahloBg) 
should be used. The y -rays are actually emitted ly Ba^^*, the a»ta-stable 
daughter, which has a ha l f - l i fe of 2.6 minutes and therefore quickly reaches 
equilibrium. Corrections are made for counting efficien<qr (Including the 
absorber) and also for the fact that only 82.5JE of the to ta l Csl37 disintegrations 
produce y -rays from Bal37m^ ^ g r e s t being l o s t ei ther by direct decay 
to stable Bal^*, or else ty interval conversion of the y -rays,76 

PROCiJJURE 29 

STRONTIUM 

Source - E. A. Martell in "The Chicago Sunshine Hethod", U. S. Atomic Energy 
Commission Report AECO-3262, page U7, May, 1956. 

Ion Exchange Procedure for Sr^ in Water Saaples 

(Nuclear Science and Engineering Corporation Method) 

Summary 

The Sr° in water saa^les may be concentrated by passing the water 

t h r o u ^ an ion exchange column. The Y^^ may be milked from the Sr°° on the 

coluan or the Sr^ may be stripped from the coluan for further purif leation. 

Treatment of Resin 

The res in used was Dowex-50, 100-200 mesh. The resin was a i r -dr ied 

and then washed with 6M HCl (Note l ) and water. The par t ic les which floated 

in the solution after 15 minutes were decanted off. A 25 mm O.D. glass 

tube was f i l led with res in to a h e i ^ t greater than 10 cm by slurrying the 

resin in water, poixring i t into the column, and allowing the resin to 

s e t t l e onto a glass wool plug without flow of water. After the desired 

height of res in was reached, the resin bed was suspended in water and 

allowed to s e t t l e . The column was washed with about 200 ml of water, un t i l 

the pH of the effluent was the same as that of the influent , then with 

liOO ml of ammonium c i t r a t e , pH ' 6.0, t o convert the coluain to the ammonium 

form. After washing with UOO ml of water, i t was ready for use. 

Passage of Water Through Resin Bed 

The water sample was fi l tered and passed t h r o u ^ the column a t a 
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rate of about 1 liter per hour. The solution was discarded after the 

volume had been measured. 

Purification of S r ^ 

To strip the Sr^O-Y^O off the column, liOO ml of amnonium citrate 

(prepared by adjusting the pH of a S% solution of citric acid to 6,0 with 

NHj^OH, and then adding 5 ml of formaldehyde per liter as preservative) 

were passed throu^ the column at a flow rate of about 1 liter per hour. 

Strontium carrier was added and the solution heated. Thirty ail 

saturated H2C2O}, were added and the SrC20^ digested for at least 2 hours, 

(frequently overnight) to enable precipitation to be complete. The 

solution was decanted through a filter and the precipitate slurried into 

a centrifuge tube. This was centrifUged and the precipitate on the filter 

paper washed through a hole punctured in the paper into the tube, which 

was centrifUged again. 

After the precipitate had been centrifUged down, it was dissdved 

in HNO3 with heating. The tube was cooled in an ice bath and about 30 ail 

of fuming BNO3 added. After sitting for a few minutes in the ice bath, 

the Sr(N03)2 was centrifUged off and washed with 15 ml iUming HNO3 (Note 2). 

The precipitate was dissolved in 20 ml H2O and 10 drops Fe carrier 

(lO mg Fe/ail) were added, if necessary. The solution was heated nearly to 

boiling, made basic with NĤ CXI from a freshly opened bottle and the Fe(0H)3 

centrifUged off (Note 3). The time of Fe(0H)3 separation was recorded as 

zero time for Y ^ growth. 

The solution was neutralized with 6S HNOj and 2 ml 6 M MiLQAc and 

1 ml 6 M HQAC added. Fifteen drops of Ba carrier (50 mg fia/ail) were added, 

the solution heated neatrly to boiling, and 1 BLL 1.5N K2Cr0^ added dropwise 

with stirring. The BaCrO^ was allowed to digest for a few minutes and then 

decanted through a ^^Z Whatman filter paper into a 150 ml beaker. Two ml 

NHi,0H were added and the solution heated. Five ml of (NHj4,)2C05 were added 

and the SrCOj digested for a short time. This was filtered on a weighed 
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fritted glass filter, dried at llO" for 15 minutes, cooled, and weighed. 

The SrCOj was then dissolved in 2 ml 6 M HCl and washed into a glass vial 

to be stored for 7^0 growth and milking. 

Senaration of 3r90--it90 

The 7^ was milked from the Sr^" on the column by passing through 

the column 50 ml citric acid (pH = 2.0) and 350 ml citric acid (pH = 3.8), 

c6mbinlng the washes in a beaker (Note k). Tttrlum carrier was added, the 

solution heated, and 30 ml saturated HgCgOjî  added. The solution was allowed 

to cool and then filtered. If there were not calcium present, this 

precipitate was ignited and the 72Oi, weighed and mounted for counting. If 

calcium were nresent, the 7P0i| separation would have to be done after 

ignition. 

Notes: 

1. The HCl removes traces of impurities which are present in 
quantities sufficient to imnart a color to the initial washes. 

2. If calcium is present, the concentration of the fuaiing HNOk 
should be not over 75^. 

3. It is necessary to use fresh NHi)DH to prevent the precipitation 
of SrCC^ by CO2 picked up from the atmosphere. 

k. The citric acid, pH - 2.0, is passed through the column to 
reduce the pH rapidly so as not to elute the Sr^G, 
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STRONTIUM 

Source - W. B. Silker in U. S. Atomic Energy Commission, Report HW-55117, 
May 20, 1958. 

Three types of sanples were analyzed for strontium-90: soil, 

vegetation, and animal bones. A cursory investigation of soil from the arid 

region of the Hanford Reservation indicated that about 75 per cent of the 

radlostrontium was held in the top one-half inch of soil. This surface layer 

was subsequently samplea for the piresent study. Vegetation samples were 

limited, with a few exceptions, to grasses of different varieties. No 

attenpt was made to differentiate the variety or age of the vegetation sample. 

Bones of animals, primarily rabbit femurs, were collected at various 

locations throughout the Hanford Reservation. Rabbits should be extremely 

good indicators of localized contairination, as their forage range is 

limited to approximately one square mileT' , and as vegetarians they will 

tend to furnish an integrated sanple of the diet in their immediate 

environment. 

SAMPLE PRETREATMEKT 

Samples were pretreated by n^thods which were similar to those 

78 

employed by the Chicago Sunshine Group* Detailed procedures are appended. 

The available calcium and strontium was leached froK soil samples by the 

amioonlun acetate method.'" Vegetation sancles were reduced by wet ashing 

with nitric acid. The residual itiaterial was baked on a hot olate and then 

muffled at 600 C for two to four hours. Samole solution was accomnlished by 

digestion in dilute nitric acid. The residual material from the first few 

samples was fused with sodium carbonate, dissolved, and upon analysis was 

found to contain no strontiuin-90. This residue was subseqiiently discarded. 

Animal bones were placed directly into a muffle furnace and ashed for two to 

four hours at 600 C and then dissolved in nitric acid. 
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CALCIUM ANALYSIS 

Whenever pos s ib l e , the calcium concentration was deteradned fay 

prec ip i ta t ion of the alkal ine earths as o x d a t e s , which were oven-dried at 

120 C and weighed. The oxalates were then auffled t o the oxide at 800 C 

and rewel^ied. When the oxide to oxalate ra t io correspoixled very nearly 

to the moleedar weights of calcium oxide and calcium o x d a t e monot^drate, 

the caldum was taken as 0.715 timss the oxide weight. When t h i s r a t i o was 

not obtained an al iquot of the acid s d u t i o n of the oxide was taken for calcium 

ana lys i s . This method for calcium analysis involved the prec ipi tat ion of the 

oxalate from s l i g h t l y acid so lu t ion . The oxalate was dissolved i n d i l u t e 

su l fur ic acid and t i t ra ted with potassium permanganate. 

STROHTIUM SEPARATION 

The presence of r&ve earth f i s s i o n products which follow yttrium 

necessitatied chemical separation of strontium, which was then reserved to 

allcw buildup of yttriuat-90. Strontium was separated by a modiflcati<»i of 

the method of Glenden in ' ' which employed i n i t i a l barium and strontium 

i s o l a t i o n by prec ip i tat ion as n i t ra te s with fUadng n i t r i c ac id . Caldum 

decontamination was made by washing the n i trate prec ip i tate with ani^^drous 

acetone. After an iron hydroxide scavenge, barium was precipi tated as the 

chromate, and strontium was separated as strontium carbonate. The carbon

ate was w e i r e d for y i e l d determination and reserved for buildup o f yttrium-90. 

7TTEIJM EXTRACTION 

The need for the highest poss ible s e n s i t i v i t y for yttrium-90 measure

ment made a carrier separatioa undesirable because carrier wodd decrease 

the e f f e c t i v e counting e f f i c i ency of the eadtted beta pairticles . Solvent 

extract ion of yttrium-90 from the dissolved strontium s a l t offered a t ech

nique for the carrier- free i s o l a t i o n of yttrium-90, thus elimijiatlng the 

counting error introduced by s e l f absorption of the yttrium-90 beta p a r t i c l e s . 

7ttrium was extracted from acetate-buffered so lut ions with thenoyltr l f luoro-
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acetone in benzene according to the procedure described by Perkins •'O The 

decay of yttrium-90 from a l l saa^les was followed for several half- l ives , 

and with only three exceptions the yttrium-90 was free fTom contamination. 

Preparation of Bone Samples 

1. Place a sanqsle of bone, not exceeding thirty grams, in a tared \^eor 

evaporating dish. 

2 . Muffle the sample at 600 C for two hours, or until a l l of the organic 

material i s destroyed. 

3. Cod and reweigh the dish and sample, and record the weight of ash. 

k. Dissolve the bone ash in U N nitric acid, and dilute with water to volume 

in a suitable volumetric flask. 

5. Reserve an aliquot of the sample for calcium determination, and proceed 

with the strontium determination with the remainder. 

Preparation of Vegetation Samples 

1 . Place the vegetation sanple in a drying oven at 110 C for forty-e i^t hours. 

2. Pass the sample through a Wiley mill. 

3 . Weigh a 100 g sample and place i t in a 2000 ml beaker. 

li. Add sufficient 8 N nitric acid to cover the sample, and evaporate to 

dryness on a hot plate at low heat. Raise the tenq)erature of the hot 

plate to high heat, and bake the sample. 

5. Transfer the sample to a tared IjOO ml \^cor evaporating dish and 

muffle at UOO C for two hours, or until the organic matter i s destroyed. 

6. Reweigh the dish plus sample, and record the ashed weight. 

7. Digest the ash with 200 ml 3 N nitric acid by boiling on a hot plate 

for five minutes. 

8. Cool, centriiUge, and decant the supernatant liquid into a l i t er beaker. 

9. Repeat steps 7-8 and discard the residue. 

Extraction of Exchangeable Calcium and strontium in Soils 

1. Crush the air-dry san?)le and pass the sample through a 2 mm sieve. 

( 
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Place 500 g of the prepared saaple in a four liter beaker and add 

sufficient neutral nonnal aamonlum acetate to cover. 

Stir well and let stand overnight. 

Filter the saaple through two thicknesses of coarse filter paper, and 

leach the sample with ammonium acetate until a total of two liters of 

leaehate is obtained. 

Transfer the leaehate to a four liter beaker and evaporate to diynaas. 

Bake the residue until dehydraticai of the salt is complete. 

Loosen as much of the dry residue as possible with a spatula and transfer 

to an evaporating dish. 

Place the evaporating dish in a muffle at about 150 C, heat to 6OO C, and 

hold this teaperature for about one hour. 

To the smdl aatount of residue remaining in the beaker, add 200 BLL of 

water, and 10 ml of 30J( hydrogen peroxide. 

Cover and boll for 15-20 minutes. 

CoaibinB the ashed residue and peroxide treated residue. 

Add small portions of hydrochloric acid with stirring until all of the 

carbonates are decoacosedj add 10-15 nl in excess. 

Heat the solution to about 90 C and add 1:1 ammonium hydroxide with 

stirring until a faint odor of ammonia persists. 

Boll for 2-3 minutes to coagdate the predpitate and filter throu^ 

coarse filter paper. 

Wash the filter with 200 ail of a hot 2% ammonium chloride solution. 

To the conibinsd filtrate and wash, add 20 drops of methyl red Indicator 

and acidly with hydrochloric acldj add 10-15 nl in excess. 

Heat to 90 C and add 25 grams of oxalie acid. 

Continue heating for 2-3 adnutes and slowly add 1:1 ammonium )\ydroxlde 

until the solution tvums a light yellow. 

Digest at 90-95 C for 1-2 hours. 
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Collect the oxalate precipi tate in a Gooch crucible. 

Determine calcium and strontium in the oxalate precipi ta te . 

Strontium Separation 

Place the acid extract in a beaker of suitable s ize , and add kO mg of 

strontium cai r ier and 10 mg of barium car r ie r . 

Neutralize the san;}le with 12 N sodium hydroxide. 

Heat to boil ing. 

Add ItO ml of saturated sodium carbonate with s t i r r i ng . 

Allow the sample to cool for t h i r ty minutes. 

Centriftige. 

Discard the supernatant liquid. 

Dissolve the carbonate precipitate in a minimum of concentrated nitric 

acid. 

Add fuming nitric acid until precipitation starts. 

Cool for one minute with running tap water and centrifuge. 

Suspend the well drained precipitate in 20 ml of anhydrous acetone. 

Cool for one minute with running tap water and centrif\ige. 

Dissolve the precipitate in 6 nil of water and add 18 ml of fUming nitric 

acid. Cool for one or two minutes with running tap water. Centrifuge 

and discard tne supernatant liquid. 

Dissolve the precipitate in 10 ml of water, add 2-3 mg of iron carrier 

and precipitate iron hydroxide by addition of 6 N ammonium hydroxide. 

Centrifuge and decant the supernatant liquid into a clean centrifuge tube. 

Neutralize the solution to the phenolphthalein end point with 6 N nitric 

acid, add 1 ml of 6 I« acetic acid and 2 ml of 6 N ammonium acetate. 

Heat the solution nearly to boiling and add 1 ml of 1.5 N sodium chromate 

drop by drop with stirring. Continue stirring for about one minute 

and centrifuge. 

Decant the supernatant liquid into a clean centrifuge tube, and add 5 ml 
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of saturated sodium carbonate with stirring. Centrifuge and discard 

the supernatant liquid. 

17. Wash the precipitate twice with water and once with ethanol. 

18. Transfer the precipitate to a tared one inch counting dish with ethand. 

19. Dry under an IniTa-red heat lamp, weigh and reserve for build-up of 

yttriumr90. 

Yttriumr90 Extraction Procedure 

1. To a 60 ail separators fUnnel, add 10 ml of TTA solution (10 g tbenoyl-

trifluoroacetone in 100 nil of benzene). 5 ml of 0.5 N nitric add, and 

shake mechanically for five minutes. Discard the aqueous phase. 

2. Dissolve the strontium precipitate in 5 nil of 0.5 N nitric acid and 

transfer the solution to the separately fUnnel. 

3. Add 10 ml of buffer solution (0.5 M Sooium acetate, 0.1 M acetic acid) 

and extract for 10 minutes. Discard the aqueous phase. 

li. Extract five minutes each with two 10 nil portions of 0.1 M sodium acetate-

0.1 M acetic acid. 

5. Back extract the yttrium-90 into 10 nil of 0.1 N nitric acid. 

6, Evaporate the aqueous phase to dryness oi a one indi staidess sted 

counting dish and measure the yttrium-90 disintegration rate. 

PROCEDURE 31 

STRONTIUM 

Source - A. S. Goldin, R. J. Velten, and G. W. Frishkom in Anal. Chem. 31, 
1U90 (1959). 

The radioactive isotopes strontium-89 and strontium-90 are 

determined in a wide variety of environmental saa^les. Strontiumr90 i s 

determined by beta-counting the daughter activity, yttrium-90, after 

extraction into 2-thenoyltrifluoroacetone reagent. Total radioactive 

strontium i s determined by beta-counting a strontium carbonate precipitate. 

The method indudes procedures for treating different types of material 
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and removing common interferences. 

The basic procedures for the deteirmination of radiostirontlum were 

developed for use in samples of fresh water. Other samples require pre-

treataisnt to convert them to a form which will fit into this scheme of analysis. 

These procedures differ from ordinarily used procedures in several ways. 

A large amount of strontium carrier (1 or 2 mmoles) is used, so that solubility 

and transfer losses will amount to a smaller percentage of total strontium. 

Second no attempt is made to obtain a pure, weighable strontium precipitate 

for chemical yield determination - chemical yield when required is determined 

by flame spectroscopy. Third, no carrier yttrium is used. This eliminates 

the possibility of radioactivity in the yttrium salt and also permits counting 

flrom a weightless yttrium extract, eliminating the troublesome correction 

for self-absorption. 

Determination of Strontium-90 in Fresh Water. The sample containing 

li ail of 1 N carrier strontium is made strongly alkaline and brought to 

boiling, and sodium carbonate is added to precipitate strontium carbonate. 

The collected precipitate is dissolved in hydrochloric acid, neutralized 

with ammonia to a methyl orange end point, and buffered at pH $. Barium is 

added, followed by potassium chromate to precipi1;ate barium chromate, which 

is discarded. Strontium is repreelpltated as carbonate and again brought 

into solution with hydrochloric acid. Ferric iron is added and precipitated 

with ammonia and the predpitate is discarded. Zirconium and rare earth 

(usually cerium or lanthanum) carriers are added and the warm solution is 

acidified and then made basic with ammonia. The precipitated rare earth 

and zirconium hydroxides are discarded and the strontium is again concentrated 

by precipitation with sodium carbonate. 

The strontium carbonate, thus obtained is stored overnight or longer 

for ingrowth of the yttrium daughter of the strontium-90. The length of this 

ingrowth period depends on the strontium-90 content expected; it is shorter 

for samples of high activity. At the lowest levels an ingrowth period 
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of 2 weeks i s allowed, during which the yttrium-90 reaches 97^ of i t s 

final equilibrium value. For an ingrowth period of only 18 hours, on the 

other hand, the yttrium-90 reaches about \8% of the equilibrium value. 

After ingrowth of yttrium, the strontium carbonate precipitate i s 

dissolved with hydrochloric acid, neutralized to methyl orange with ammonia, 

and buffered at pH $. The yttrium is extracted into 2-thencyltrifluoroacetone 

solution. After the organic phase is washed with water buffered a t pH 5, 

the yttrium-90 i s stripped by extraction with 1 N hydrochloric acid. The 

hydrochloric acid extract i s evaporated on copper planchets, heated 

thoroughly to destroy residual organic matter, and counted, correcting for 

decay of the yttrlum-90 between i t s extraction and the counting time. 

In this procedure the decontamination factor for contaminating 

isotopes i s about lo'^. Typical resul ts for a nuinber of coimon fission 

products chosen as representative are given in Table 1. 

TABLE 1. TIKLD OF CCNTAMJNATING ISOTOPES 

Amount 
Added, Amount Recovered 

Isotope C.P.M. C.P.M. %~ 

Sr^l 51,000 19 O.OU 
Cs^fl 178,000 18 0.01 
Ce-"^^ 581i,000 39 0.007 
ZrNb^^ 585,000 51 0.009 

Chemical yields for strontium range frcan 70 to 100%, with a mean 

of approximately 85%. Recovery of yttrium in the solvent extraction ia 

greater than 9$%' 

Total Radiostrontium in Fresh Water. The strontium i s collected 

ly precipitat ing 2 ml of 1 N carr ier strontium as carbonate and treated 

with concentrated (70%) n i t r i c acid to remove calcium and magnesium 

imourities. Thirty mi l l i l i t e r s of concentrated n i t r i c acid are used in 

this treatment. The mixture i s digested in a warm water bath with 

occasional s t i r r ing for about 10 minutes and cooled in an ice bath for 
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5 minutes, after which the precipitated strontium nitrate is separated 

and collected by centrifugation. (In soft waters where the additional 

weight of the carbonate precipitate would be of no concern, this nitric 

acid treatment may be omitted, leaving the calcium in the final carbonate 

precipitate.) The strontium nitrate (or carbonate) is redissolved and 

purified by barium chromate precipitation and iron and zirconiuBi-rare earth 

hydroxide scavenging as above. The purified strontium is precipitated 

finally as strontium carbonate, transferred to counting dishes, and counted 

directly to obtain total radiostrontium content. Strontiuin-39 is calculated 

ty difference between the total radiostrontium value and the strcntium-90 

activity. 

Average chemical yield is 85%. Because strontiuK-89 is determined by 

difference, the error is dependent on the error of the strontium-90 determination 

and on the relative amounts of strontium-90 and strontium-89. 

Strontium-90 and Total lUtdiostrontium in Salt and Brackish 

Waters. The determination of radiostrontium in salt and brackish waters 

is complicated by the mass of precipitate obtained. In salt water this is 

largely due to the magnesium 'v̂ ich is present in sea water to the extent of 

1.27 grams per kilogram. If the pH is adjusted to minimize the precipitation 

of magnesium carbonate, the precipitation of strontium carbonate is not 

quantitative, the loss amounting to about 10% when 1 mmole of carrier 

strontium is used. Accordingly, the carbonate precipitation was carried 

out from strongly alkaline solution, a preliminary separation of magnesium 

being made to facilitate this operation. 

The heated sanple containing strontium carrier is treated with 

ammonia and alcoholic 8-quinolinol to precipitate magnesium. This precipitate 

is filtered off, washed thoroughly, and discarded, the washings being added 

to the filtrate. Sodium hydroxide and sodium carbonate are added to the 

heated filtrate to precipitate strontium, calcium, and other salts. The 
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washed precipi tate i s collected and thoroughly dried, af ter which i t i s 

treated with concentitited n i t r i c acid to remove calcium from the precipitated 

strontium n i t r a t e . A second n i t r i c acid treatment i s usually required 

for adequate removal of calcium. The strontium i s purified lif the standard 

barium chromate and hydroxide pi^cipi ta t ions , after which strontium 

carbonate i s precipitated for determination of to ta l radiostrontium. 

After to ta l radiostrontium act iv i ty has been counted, the strontium 

carbonate precipi tate i s stored for yttrium Ingrewth and the yttrium Is 

extracted and back-extracted as described above. 

Loss of strontium in the magnesium precipitate i s only about 2% 

and precipitation from the sodium l^rdroxide-sodium carbonate solution Is 

quanti tat ive. Over-all chemical recovery i s about 85%, most of the loss 

being in the n i t r i c acid treatments. 

Determination of Radiostrontium in Soils and Sludges. The saiqile 

is converted to ash in a muffle furnace and an aliquot of 1 to 50 grams i s 

taken for analysis. After addition of strontium and barium carr iers and 

drying, the ash i s mixed with 5 times i t s weight of sodium hydroxide and 

fUsed in a nickel crucible. Sodium carbonate i s added to ttas melt and the 

mixture is heated again. The fusion mixture i s taken up in hot water t o 

coirplete disintegration of the solid, and centrlfUged; the supernatant i s 

discarded. The residual solid i s dissolved in hydrochloric acid and the 

strontium precipitated as carbonate ty addition of ammonia and sodium 

carbonate. Strontium is purified by n i t r i c acid treatment, barium chromate 

precipi tat ion, and hydroxide scavengings before counting for to t a l radio

strontium content or separation of yttrium-90. In these samples, n i t r i c 

acid treatment usually i s necessary, even i f only strontlum-90 i s to be 

determined. 

I f only leachable radiostrontium i s desired, the original sample 

is extracted several times with hot 6 M n i t r i c acid. After additicai of 

car r ier , the acid is neutralized and the strontium precipitated with 
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carbonate, which is then treated in the same way as the carbonate 

obtained after fusion. 

Radiostrontium in Biological Materials. The san^le is converted 

to ash, usually in a muffle furnace. For some samples, however, wet ashing 

with nitric acid followed by an equal-volume mixture of nitric and 

perchloric acids may be preferred. A suitable aliquot is taken, dissolved 

in hydrochloric acid, and evaporated to near dryness. The chloildes ai^ 

converted to nitrates by evaporation with nitric acid and strontium nitrate 

is precipitated from concentrated nitric acid. After a second precipitation 

from nitric acid, the precipitate is dissolved in water and made alkaline 

with ammonia to test for conpleteness of phosphate removal, iny precipitate 

(indicative of unremoved phosphate) is digested with sodium carbonate to 

convert the phosphate to carbonate. This is dissolved in acid, warmed to 

drive off carbon dioxide, and again made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide. 

If a precipitate forms, it is discarded. Sodium carbonate is added to the 

combined strontium-containing supematants to precipitate the strontium as 

carbonate. This precipitate is collected and purified by barium chromate 

precipitation and lydroxide scavenging. In all cases with biological 

samples, treatment with nitric acid is necessary to prevent phosphate 

interference. 
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PROCEDURE 32 

STRONTIUM AND BftRKIH 

Source - "Determination of Strontium and &irlum A c t i v i t i e s i n FisalooF't 
L. E. Glendenln, Paper 236 i n •RadloctaemLcal Stodiea: Tbe F i s s ion 
Products", edited t^ C. D. Coiye l l and N. Sugarman, McGrav-Hill Book 
Co. , I n c . , New Tork, 1951. I t l£ based on report CN-1312, dated Hay l 5 * 19U5. 

1 . IHTRODUCTION 

The prec ip i ta t ion of Sr(N03)2 and ai(N03)2 bgr fUmLng HIIO3 i s a 

c l a s s i c a l nethod for tbe separation of s tront lna and barium tram f i s s i o n -

product mixtures.^^ Although tbe B»thod I s f a i r l y s p e c i f i c for strontium 

and barium, i t bas been known for soma time t b a t contaminating a c t i v i t i e s 

•ay be present even af ter several reprecipltation8*B^~^In order t o remove 

t h i s contamination, a Fe((ffl)3 scavenging prec ip i ta t ion i s mads a f t e r a 

s i n g l e reprec ip i tat ion of tbe strontium and barium n i t r a t e s . The barium i s 

then separated from strontium as the chromate i n a buffsred BC2H3O2 solutirai 

(of pH 5)1 i n irtticb strontiom i s so lub le , and converted to BaCl2*^0 for 

added pur i f i ca t ion £eca. strontium and for welghing.85 The strontlomi i s 

i so la ted firom the a c e t i c add-cbroaate so lu t ion as SrC20î *B2O and i s weigtaed 

as such a f t e r an alcohol-ethar washing and vacuum desiccat icm. The 

prec ip i ta t ion of tbe SrC20^*H20 i s made i n an amaonlacal. solution*^to 

prevent tbe reduction of the chromate to C r ( l l l ) iff o s a l i e acid and the 

subsequent copreclpltat ion of Cr(II l ) with the SrC20l;*H20. 

The procedure previously emplciyed^nias scowwhat longer , involving 

added reprecipi tat ions of the a lkal ine-earth n i tra tes and an added BaCrO}̂  

separation frcn the strontium firaction. These unnecessary operations have 

been deleted firom the procedure. The s impl i f ied method i s given below. 

2 . PREPARATION AND STANDARDIZATION OF CARRIER 

Strontium Carrier. Dissolve 2U.1 g of Sr(M03)2 i n water and d i lu te 

t o 1 l i t e r . Pipet 5 ml of carrier so lut ion i n t o a beaker and add about 

30 ml of H2O. Add 5 Bl of saturated oxal ic acid and heat nearly to b o i l i n g . 

Add 2 ml o f cone. N%OH drop by drop with constant s t i r r i n g . 

Allow t o stand for about 10 min i n cool tap water wi th occasional 
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stirring. Filter quantitatively on a weighed slntered-gLass crucible with 

suction. Wash three times with 5 ml of hot H2O containing a few drops of 

N%OH, three times with 95 p«r cent ethand, and three times with 5 ml of 

ether, rinsing down tbe inside of the crucible with each washing. Wipe tbe 

outside of tbe crucible with Kleenex or a lintless doth and place in a vacuum 

desiccator. Evacuate for 2 min. Weigh as SrC20i^*H20 and repeat the 

desiccation until the weight is constant to 0.2 mg. 

3. PROCEDURE 

Step 1. To 1 to 5 Bil of neutron-irradiated uranyl nitrate in a 50-

nO. centrifuge tube add 2 ml each of barium and strontium carrier and then 

30 ml of filming HNO3. Cool (under running tap water), stirring for 1 to 2 

min, and centrifuge. 

Step 2. Dissolve the precipitate in about 2 ml of H2O (Note 1), re-

precipitate with 15 ml of fuming HNO34 and centrifuge. 

Step 3. Dissolve the precipitate in 5 to 10 ml of H2O, add 5 mg of 

iron carrier, and precipitate Fe(0H)3 with about 2 ml of 6M NI^(XI. Centrifuge 

and discard the Fe(0H)3. 

Step U, Neutralize the supernatant sdution with 6M HNO3 and add 

1 ml of 6M HC2H3O2 and 2 BO. of 6li NI^C2H302. Heat the sdution nearlv to 

boiling and add 1 BQ. of 1.5M Na2Cr0j^ drop by drop with stirring. Continue 

stirring for about 1 min and centrifuge (Note 2). Reserve the supernatant 

solution for strontium determination. 

Step 5. Determination of Bariua^^(Note 3). Wash the precipitate with 

10 ml of hot H2O and dissolve in 1 to 2 ml of 6M HCl (Note h). Add 15 ml of 

HCl-ether reagent, chill, and stir for 1 to 2 min. Centrifuge and decant 

completely. 

Step 6. Dlssdve the precipitate in 1 ml of H2O. Repredpltate with 

15 m of HCl-ether mixture. Centrifuge and decant. Note the time. 

Step 7. Transfer tbe precipitate to a w e i ^ d filter-paper disk 

(Note 5) on a small Hirscb fUnnel with three S-vH porticms of absdute 
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etband containing 3 to 5 drops of cone. HCl (Mots 6). Filter with suction. 

Wash three times with S'KI portions of ether and such diy. Transfer the 

paper with the predpitate to a small watch glass and place in a vacuum 

desiccator. Svacuate for 2 min, release the suction, and evacuate again for 

5 min. Finally, w e l ^ the precipitate as aiCl2*B20 and mount for counting. 

Step 8. Determination of Strcntinm. Add 2 ml of cone. NH|̂(ffl to tbe 

dear supernatant solntion from step k$ hMt nearly to boiling, and add 

5 ml of sat. (M£^)^20^ slowly with stirring. Stir for 1 to 2 min and 

filter with suction en « wel^ied paper (Note 5) tn a small Hirsdi funnel. 

Wash three times with 5 •! of H2O, three times with 5 d of 95 P*r cent 

etband, and three times with 5 d of ether. Transfer tbe paper eontaiiiing 

the SrC20^*H20 to a smdl watch glass and place in a vacuum desiccator. 

Evacuate for 2 min, release tbe suction, and evacuate again for 5 min. 

Weigh the precipitate as SrC2G^*^0 and mount. 

Motes. 

1. Heating may be required in order to efHaet complete solnticn. 

2. A flaw drops of Aerosd sdution facilitates dean centrilUgation. 

If any partldes of BaCrO^ remain, the supernatant sdution should be filtered. 

3. If only strontium is to be determined, the predpitate wmj be 

discarded and tbe supernatant sdution may be treated at once as in step 8. 

U. A smdl residue (probably BaCl2) may be formed, but it can be 

ignored. 

5. The filter-paper disk is washed with etband and ether and dried 

In a vacuum desiccator under the conditions of the procedure before the 

wel^dxtg. 

6. Barium chloride is appreciably soluble in absolute ethand. 

The presence of the HCl represses the solubility and increases recovery. 
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U. DISCUSSION 

In the standardization of the strontium carrier, the SrC20^*H20 is 

precipitated by the method of the neutralization of an oxalic acid solution 

with NHrOH rather than ty the addition of (NHL}2C20^ to an ammoniacal 

solution, as i s required in the analytical procedure. The precipitation 

i s not performed by the latter method because i t was observed in several 

instances that a precipitate of SrC03 was formed in the hot ammoniacal 

solution (apparently by the absorption of CO2 from the atmosphere) before the 

addition of (NI^)2C20j,. The presence of SrC03 could lead to erratic results 

in the weighingj therefore, this method was discarded in favor of the method 

described above. The formation of SrC03 in the analsrtical procedure has not 

been observed. 

PROCEDDRE 33 

STRONTIUM AND BIRIUM 

Source - "Preparation of Carrier-Rree Strontium and Barium Tracers by 
Use of Lead Nitrate and Lead Chromate Precipitations", L. E. Glendenin, 
Paper 238 in "Radiochemical Studies: The Fission Products", edited Igr 
C. D. Cai7ell and N. Sugarman, McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., New Tork, 
1951. I t i s based on report CC-IO50 dated November 8, 19U3. 

1 . INTRCDUCTION 

The predpitatlon of £a(N03)2 and Sr(,llO^)2 by fUming HNO3 i s a 

classical method of separating barium and strontium teem f ission material. ' 

Since lead nitrate i s also tal^ily insduble under these conditions^^the 

carrying of radioactive barium and strcmtlum on Pb(N03)2 precipitated in this 

manner was tested. The method proved to be highly efficient for the 

separation of carrler-firee barium and strontium tram the other fission 

products. On this same basis the carrying of barium on PbCrOî  precipitated 

in a buffered H:2H302 sdut ion , in which strontium i s s d u d e , was studied, 

and the r e s d t s showed that such a procedure separates barium tracer from 

strontium tracer very efficiently. 
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Tbe PbCrO^, carxylng the active barium is dissdved, the CrO^— is 

reduced by MaM02, the Pb"^ and the Cr'̂ 3 are precipitated with N̂ Cffl and the 

barium tracer is left in solution with Vk*, NI^, and NC^. The mother liquor 

f^om the PbCrCij precipitation is freed of CrO|(— tgr the addition of excess 

Pb'*̂ , and the excess is removed with H2S. The strontium is left in sdution 

with the Ma'*' and NO3 ions. 

2. PROCEDURE 

Step 1. Add 20 mg of lead carrier to tbe fission-product material and 

evaporate the sdution to about 2 ml (Note 1). Add 15 to 20 ml of fUming 

HNO3, cool, and stir occasionally for 3 to 5 "in. Centrifuge, and discard 

the supernatant sdution. 

Step 2. Dissolve the predpitate of Fb(N03)2 in 1 ml of H2O and 

repredpltate with 10 to 15 ml of fUming HNO3. Centrifuge as before, and 

discard the supernatant solution. 

Step 3. Dlssdve tbe Pb(M03)2 in about 10 ml of H2O, add IX) mg of 

lanthanum carrier, heat tbe sdution nearly to boiling, and add 5 H MH^OH 

(C02-£ree) in slight excess with stirring to precipitate La(0H)3 and Pb((ffi)2. 

Centrifuge, and discard tbe predpitate. 

Step U. Neutralise the supernatant sdution with 6N HMO3 and add 1 ml 

of 6N HC2H3O2 and U ml of 3N H^C2H302. Add 10 i« of lead carrier, heat 

nearly to boiling, and add 1 ml of 3N )h2CrO^ drop tgr drop with stirring. 

Heat and stir for 2 min. Centrifuge, heat the supernatant sdution, and 

add 10 mg of lead carrier drop fay drop with stirring. Centrifiige, and 

caabine the PbCrOij precipitate with the first precipitate (Mote 2). The 

si^ematant sdution is reserved for strontium separation in step 10. 

Step 5. Dissolve the combined PbCr<^ precipitates ly heating with 

2 to 3 d of 6M HNO3. ^*^ 5 ng of strontium carrier and 10 ml of H2O. 

Heat nearly to boiling and neutralise with 6N W^^(m. Add 1 d of 6N 

HC2H3O2 and U d of 3N I^C2H302. Heat the solution, add 10 mg of lead 

carrier, and precipitate ty adding 1 d of 3N Na2CrCI^ drop by drop with 
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stirring (Note 3). Centrifuge, and discard the supernatant solution. 

Step 6. Dissolve the PbCrO^ in 2 to 3 d of 6N HNO3 and dilute to 

about 10 d . Heat nearly to boiling, add 1 d of IM NaN02 drop fay drop, 

and add 6N NHrOH iG02'tree) in slight excess to precipitate Cr(0H)3 and 

Pb(0H)2. Centrifuge, and reserve the supernatant solutioi for barium 

separation. Redissolve the precipitate in 1 d of 6N ESOj, dilute to 10 d, 

and repredpltate with 6N NH^OH. Centrifuge, and combine the supernatant 

solution with the s\q>ernatant solution tram the first precipitation (Note U) • 

Step 7« Neutrdize the coinbined supernatant solutions with 6N HC2H3O2 

and add 20 mg of lead carrier, 2 d of 6N HC2H3O2, and 8 d of 3N NH^C2H302. 

Heat nearly to boiling and add 2 d of 3N Na2CrOî  drop ty drop with stirring. 

Centrifuge, and discard tbe supernatant solution (Note 5*) 

Step 8. Proceed as in step 6. 

Step 9. Boil the combined sdutim contaidng the radioactive barium to 

expel NH3, and dilute to the desired vdume (Note 6). 

Step 10. Heat the sdution tram step k and add 1 d of 6N HNO3. Add 

drop ty drop with stirring a solution of 0.5 g of Pb(N03)2 dissolved in a 

few milliliters of H2O. Heat and stir for 2 min (Note 7). CentrifUge, wash 

with 10 d of hot H2O, and discard the precipitate of PbCrOi . Heat the 

supernatant sdution nearly to boiling and saturate with H2S. CentrifUge, 

and discard the PbS precipitate. 

Step 11. Evaporate the supernatant solution containing the radioactive 

strontium nearly to dryness. Add a few milliliters of cone. HNO3, again 

evaporate nearly to diyness, and make up to the desired Yolume (Note 8). 

Notes. 1. The fission-product material is tbe aqueous p^se of ether-

extracted uranyl nitrate. With suitable modifications, other starting 

materials can be used. 

2. Tbe second precipitation of PbCrOi is made to improve tbe recovery 

of barium. 

3. The precipitation of PbCrO^ in the presence of strontium hddback 
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carrier removes coprecipltated strontium. The additiond lead is predpitated 

to recover barium more cowpletely. 

U. Cbrodc hydroxide and lead hydroxide are reprecipitated to recover 

any barium that may have been coprecipltated. 

5. Lead chromate (carrying barium) is again precipitated in a buffered 

solution to ensure tbe removal of strontium. 

6. The barium tracer solution will contdn tk.*, M ^ , and liÔ  ions. 

7. Lead is added to remove all tbe CrO}^~~ tram solutioa. The 

amount of lead added is slightly more than the amount required. 

8. The treatment with HNO3 removes N^C2H302. The strontium tracer 

solution will contain Ma^, H^, and MO3 ions. 

3. DISCUSSION 

The nethod was tested for separation ty starting with allquobs of a 

60-day-61d fission-product concentrate prepared ty an exhaustive ether 

extraction of uranyl dtrate. The barium fraction fircai 1 d isolated in the 

first PbCrO^ operation and repredpitated once with FbCrC^ in the presence 

of strontium holdback carrier bad an actlvi-ty of 20,000 counts per minate (c/m), 

or a 35 per cent yield of the value of 58,200 c/m determined ty a conventional 

assay of the origind concentrate.^ The activity of the strontium fraction 

was 370,000 c/m, or a yield of 67 per cent of the vdue of 5^8,000 c/m in the 

original concentrate. 

A standard anaIysis°^of the barium fraction for strontium activity 

showed the presence of 1,000 c/m of strontium. The performance of the second 

PbCrOj^ precipitation provided for in the procedure wodd undoubtedy lower 

this contadnation considerably. An analysis of the strontium fraction for 

barium activity showed the presence of ody 220 c/m of barium. Other fission 

species are probably removed to negligible values ty the Fb(N03)2 recrystallizatioB 

followed fay tbe Pb(OR)2-La((Kl)3 precipitation, as shown fay extensive studies on 

d.kdine-eartb preparations by the closely andogous (Ba,Sr)(N03)2 method 

described elsertiere.^^ 
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I t may be mentioned tbat an attempt to carry BaCl2 on NaCl precipitated 

from uranyl nitrate with cone. BCl was unsuccessful. This r e s d t was 

conftnesd fay HafflLltQn.90 

PROCEDURE 3U 

STRONTIUM AND BARIUM 

Soxirce - Lawrence B. Farabee i n Oak Ridge Nat iond Laboratory Report ORNL-1932, 
September, 1955. 

PROCEIURE FOR THE RADIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF STRONTIUM AND BARIUM 
IN HUMAN URINE 

ABSTRACT 

An andytical procedure for the determination of radioactive strontium 

and barium in large volumes of urine is described. The method is based on 

the preferential chelation of cdclum over strontium using versene. This 

difference is grealiest at a pH of ii.5 to 6.0. When a versenat>e chelate of 

the alkaline earths in a urine specimen, at a pH of 5>5, is passed over a 

cation exchange coluim all of the strontium and barium is adsorbed, whereas 

almost all of the cdcium and about 1/2 of the magnesium passes into the 

effluent as the chelate. The extraneous calcium and magnesium can be 

removed ITom the resin with a solution of citric acid and versene at a pH 

of 5.0. The sodium is removed with 0.5 N HCl, while the radioactive strontium 

and barium is eluted with 6 N Htj03. 

EXPiKlKENTAL 

PART 1. THE ALKALINE PHOSPHATE PRECIPITATION 

A short approach to a urinalysis procedure would utilize the urine 

direct without preliminary concentration by precipitation. However, certain 

difficulties arise in using urine direct with ion exchange resins in a 

separation procedure. The high concentration of dissolved s d t s , as well as 

the variability in individual specimens, and the presence of organic matter 
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in urine makes a preliminary precipitation an important adjunct in this 

procedure. Quantitative recovery of barium and strontium can be achieved 

by a basic phosphate precipitate from urine. Since these elements do not 

form coiq>lexes with tbe organic materids present in urine, the predpitatlcm 

can be carried out directly, thereby avoiding the laborious process of ashing 

the urine sample. This precipitate d s o serves two major purposest (l) The 

separation of the above elements from sodium and potassium and (2) the 

separation from organic matter which is present in the urine sample. 

Procedure 

1. Add concentrated hydrochloric add (HCl) to a 1500 d urine sample to 

make the urine 0.1 N in HCl and yield a clean solution. 

2. Heat the sample on a hot plate to a temperature of 85* to 90* C. 

3. Add 6 d of 6M phosphoric acid to provide an excess of fdiospbate to insure 

cojqplete precipitation of all cdclum and magnesium. 

li. Use an electric motor stirrer to provide vigorous stirring for the subsequent 

precipitation. 

5. Add slowly 6 M sodium hydroxide until a basic }diospbate precipitate is 

vlslde. Continue the addition until tbe solution is basic to a pH of 8 

to 10. Universd pH paper can be used to determine the pH in this case. 

6. The precipitate'is dlowed to settle for 2 hours or longer. 

7. The supernatant liquid is decanted by suction to the lowest possible 

level such that the precipitate is not disturbed. Discard tbe supernatant 

solution. 

8. The remaining slurry is poured into a centrifuge cup. The preclpita1<e 

is oentrifUged at 1500 rpm for 5 dnutes. The supernatant liquid Is decanted 

by suction and discarded. 



PROCEDURE 3U (Cont'd.) 

PAIi:T I I . PREPARATION OF THE COLUMN 

(a) Description of column system 

Beds of 50-100 mesh Dowex-50 x 12 res in are prepared in a I ^ e x 

glass column 18.5 cm long and 1.8 cm inside diameter. The bottom i s f i t ted with 

a one-way stopcock in a one-hde rubber stopper. Glass wool over the rubber 

stopper holds the resin bed. A 6 inch lyrex funnel f i t ted to the top of tbe 

glass column with a rubber tubing serves as a reservoir for the feed and 

wash solutions. 

(b) Preparation of the res in 

New Dowex-50 res in i s conditioned by several washings, a l ternately 

with 5 per cent NaCl and 5 per cent HCl. During the conditioning process 

a considerable quantity of "fines" are removed. This i s accomplished by 

s t i r r ing the res in sample in a large beaker f i l led with the conditioning 

solution. Most of the res in is allowed to s e t t l e , whereupon the liquid 

containing the "fines" i s decanted. The resin is then converted to a sodium 

cycle with S% NaCl. About 250 gms. of the resin is put into a lyrex glass 

tube 1* f t . long and 2.5 cm. diameter. Six l i t e r s of 5% NaCl is then passed 

over the res in a t a maximim How rate (U'7 d/min/cm^). The resin i s then 

ei^tied into a large beaker and washed free of NaCl with d i s t i l l ed water. 

The resin which has been used in ur ina lys is , can be re-used by converting 

to the sodium cycle as described above. 

For pract ical reasons, i t i s expedient to keep the amount of resin 

used to a minimum in order to reduce the volume of elutr iant solutions and 

thereby reduce the time required to perform a single analysis. Experimentally 

i t was found that 16.3 gms. of the above resin (air dr ied) , or about 25 ml ty 

volume (wet form) was sufficient for an individual analysis. 
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PART in. OPERATION OF COLUMN 

(a) Preparation of feed solution 

The dkaline earth phosphate precipitate can be dissolved in 10 to 

20 d concentrated nitric acid. The resdting solution contains cddum, 

magnesium, phosphates, plus an indeterminate amount of sodium, potassium, 

ammonia ions, and organic material adsorbed on the gdatinous precipitate. 

The organic material can be destroyed ty wet ashing in the presence of nitric 

acid and hydrogen peroxide. The inorganic residue is dissdved in 2 to 3 d 

of concentrated hydrochloric acid plus about 20 d distilled water. The 

solution is then diluted to about 800 d with distilled water. 

This urinalysis procedure was designed primarily to analyze urine 

supernatant from a previous plutodum analysis in which 600 mg of extra 

calcium had been added. The total calcium under these conditions was about 

Boo mg idille the magnesium was about 100 to 200 mg. When adsorbed on a 

cation exchanger of the size used in this procedure, such large quantities 

of dkdine earths wodd utilize most of the exchange capacity of the 

iresin, thereto making the operation vdnerable to losses of strontium and 

barium. In order to circumvent the above difficdty, it was necessary to 

devise some way in which the amount of alkaline earths that were adsorbed 

on the resin could be held to a minimum. The greater complexlng efficiency 

for calcium over strontium was used to develop a method whereby a large 

per cent of the calcium and some of the magnesium, being chelated with 

versene, would pass through the resin column while irtiile strontium and barium 

are adsorbed. The alkaline earths of the feed solutions are first chelated 

with versene at pH 10.5. At this pH a dye indicator can be used to determine 

the end point of chelation of the alkaline earths. The pH of the sdution 

is Chen reduced to 5.5 and put over the resin column. In 22 experimentd 

runs using sasples with added calcium as well as samples without, 9k to 97 

per cent of the cddum passed through the column as a complex, while 36 to 
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63 per cent of the magnesium also passed into the effluent. Losses of Sr ° 

t racer averaged from 0.11 to 0.19 per cent. 

Procediire 

1 . The precipitate from Step 1, 8 is dissolved in about 15 d concentrated 

n i t r i c acid. 

2. This solution is poured into tbe two liter beaker in which the original 

ohosnhate precipitation was carried out. 

3. The organic matter is destroyed by heating the sdution, and by dternately 

adding cone. HNO3 and 30% hydrogen peroxide. 

U. This is repeated until a white residue remains. The residue is then 

taken to dryness. 

5. Remove the beaker from the hot plate and wash down the walls with about 

20 d distilled water. Add 2 to 3 d concentrated hydrochloric acid cuid 

heat until the inorganic material is dissolved. The voluioe is diluted to 

800 d with distilled water and the pH of the sdution is checked in 

subsequent operations. 

6. Add 1 N sodium hydroxide until the pH is about 9.0. 

7. Add 2 d Eriochrome Black T*. 

8. Add a solution of 7.5%^ technical grade versene until the indicator 

changes from wine red to blue at pH 10,5. This ooint indicates complete 

chelation of all calcium and magnesium. 

9. Reduce the pH to 5.5 >Jith concentrated hydrochloric acid. The find 

adjustment can be made with 1 N HCl. 

10. Pass this solution over the resin column at a flow rate of not greater 

than 3 d/min/cm^. 

11. Wash down the walls of the funnel with about 50 ml distilled water. 

12. Discard the effluents. 

* Mix 0.5 gms. Eriochrome Black T and L.5 gms. hydroxylamine hydrochloride. 
Dissolve in 100 d of alcohol and filter. 

i Dissolve 75 S^- tetrasoditim ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (technical grade) 
in about 800 d distilled water. Filter and dilute to one liter. 
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(b) Elution of Adsorbed Calcium and Magnesium from the Resin Golunn 

The efficiency of versene to chelate the alkaline earths is reduced 

when the pH is lowered to 8.0 to 5.5. Since the feed solution is put over 

the column at a pH of 5.5, there will be some exchange of the cations between 

the feed solution and the resin because of this reduction. This indeterminate 

amount of cdcium and magnesium that is adsorbed on the resin must be removed 

without loss of strontium and barium. The citrate conplex would remove 

the alkdine earths in the following order: M g ^ C a ^ S r ^ B a . Versene 

would be expected to remove cdcium fTom the resin before the other 

alkaline earths. A combination of versene and citric acid at pH 5.0 is a 

better dutriant than citric acid done. This is due to the greater 

affinity for calcium by versene. There is no loss of Sr°? even at twice 

the volume of elutriant necessary to remove all of the cdcium and 

magnesium. 

Procedure 

1. Pass 800 d of a solution of one per cent citric acid and 0.75!'̂  versene 

over the resin cdumn at a flow rate of U • 0.8 d/mln/cm^ (10.93 gms. citric 

acid monohydrate, 100 d of 7.5$ versene, dilute to one liter and adjust 

the pH to 5.0 with 6 M NaOH). 

2. Discard the effluent wastes. 

(c) Removd of sodium from tbe resin column 

Since the Dowex-50 resin had been put on tbe sodium cyde in 

preparation for urlndysis, this sodium must be removed in order tbat the 

final eluate of the strontium and barium can be evaporated and prepared 

for counting without further chemical purification. Dilute acids will elute 

tbe monovdent sodium with no significant loss of Sr^. In 22 experimentd 

urindyses, losses of Sr°^ averaged 0.22 per cent idien 0.5 N KSl was used 

to remove the sodium from the resin. 
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IVocedure 

1. Pass 800 d of 0.5 N hydrocdorlc acid over the resin column at a flow 

rate of U ̂  0.8 d per minute per cmr. 

2. Discard the effluent wash. 

D. ELUTION OF STRONTIUM AND BARIUM 

The strontium and barium can be eluted from the resin column with 200 

d 6 N nitric acid. This vdume removes about 99.6 per cent of the strontium 

and barium. 

Procedure 

1. Pass 200 d 6 N HNO3 over the resin at a flow rate of 2 d/min/cm^. 

2. Catch the eluate in a i|00 d beaker. 

PART IV. PREPARATION OF THE SAMPLE FOR COUNTING 

The eluate is evaporated on a hot plate to dmost diyness at a 

temperature just below the boiling point. The residue is transferred to a 

counting dlsh*̂ . The inorganic residue, which is mostly sodium and inert 

strontium and barium, will have a density of less than 1 mg/cnr, therefore 

self-absorption of the radiations by the saoqple shodd be nil. 

Since the rare earth daughter products of Sr and Ba^^ are 

chelated ty the versene-citric acid wash, these radioactive products will 

be removed from the column by this wash. Therefore, the time of separation 

of these daughter products can be established for subsequent identification 

of the isotope fay growth and/or decay measurements. 

Procedure 

1. Evaporate the nitric acid eluate to almost dryness on a hot plate. 

2. Wash the contents into a 50 d beaker with dist i l led water. Clean the 

walls of the larger beaker with nitric acid and water. (This transfer to the 

* This counting dish i s made from a clrcdar piece of type 30U s t a i d e s s 
steel 1-3/U inch diameter and 0.005 in. thick. A cup, one inch diameter 
and 0.125 inch depth, i s die pressed for holding the sample. 
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smdl beaker facilitates the find transfer to a counting dish.) 

3. Evaporate the liquid in the small beaker to dryness. 

U. Dissolve the residue in about 1/2 d 1 N HNO3. Transfer this liquid to a 

counting dish using a pipette. Wash the wdls of tbe beaker with another 1/2 

d of acid, and add this to the dish. 

5. Dry under an infra-red lanp. 

Tbe radioactivity of tbe sample can be counted in a conventional end 

window Geiger-Mueller counter. 

RESULTS 

More detailed studies of the various steps indicated tbat the 

average total losses in tbe column operation were less than one per cent. 

About 10 c/m of Sr°° was used to study the losses. Similar studies with 

Qĝ lUO iiicewlse gave losses of about one per cent. 
„ 89 

This procedure was also tested for total recovery of Sr tracer at 

levels of about 75 c/m. This test was made on urine sanqiles from individuals 

who had not been exposed to fission product contadnation. To 18 of the 

samples was added tbe extra 6OO mg cdclum; the other U bad no extra cdclum. 

No difference was noted In the per cent of recovery. In the 22 experimentd 

runs, the recovery averaged 93.7% * 2,S per cent (standard deviation) of Sr°° 

tracer. The average counting error was about 2.7 c/m at a 90% confidence 

level. In determining the per cent recovery, a volume of Sr°^ tracer equd to 

that put in the urine samples was evaporated in the center of a counting dish 

and used as a "standard". The "standards" and urinalysis sawples were counted 

at about the same time to avoid errors due to decay of Sr"^. Since some of 

the residue in a urinalysis sample is displaced fhrther from the center 

than the "standards", a reduction in efficient^ of counting can be expected 

due to this lateral displacement. The final per cent recovery took into 

consideration both chedcal losses and decreased counting efficienqr. 
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SEPARATION FROM K^O 

In order to determine the presence of radioactive strontium and 

barium at very low levels, a urinalysis procedure must provide good separation 

from E^^, a beta edtter tbat is present in urine. Urine specimens from 

17 persons who bad not been exposed to fission product contadnation, were 

checked fay this procedure. Average radioactivity due to K*^ was 0.7 c/m 

at about 25% geometry. The maxiium was 1.7 c/m. 

SUMMARY 

In the radiochemical analysis of strontium and barium in large 

volumes of urine, an alkaline earth phosphate precipitation is used to 

concentrate the strontium and barium. The separation of large amounts of 

calcium and magnesium from tracer amounts of strontium and barium is done 

on one ion exchange column fay the use of versene and citric acid as coB9>lexing 

agents. Over-all losses of Sr^9 on the cdumn are about one per cent. Urine 

samples containing from 150 to 800 mg cdcium gave equally good recovery. 

Since no "carriers" are added, this method may be usefd for andyzlng 

bone or urine for non-radioactive strontium and barium. This procedure is 

sisple in operation, has a ddmum number of steps, and provides excellent 

recovery of radioactive strontium and barium in human urine. 

PROCEDURE 35 

STRONTIUM 

Source - E. A. Martell in "The Chicago Sunshine Method", U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commission Report A2CU-3262, Page kh, May, 1956. 

Strontium Separation Procedure for 5 Grams of Bone Ash 

(Method of Dr. John Harley, Health and Safety Laboratory, 
New York Operations Office, U.S. Atomic Energy Commission) 

1. Ash in nickel crucible at 900 C. 
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2. Grind in mortar to a fine powder. 

3. Weigh out 5 grams into a 250 d centrifuge bottle. 

U. Add UU d of water and then slowly add 15U d of 90% dtrlc 

acid CO bring concentration to 1$%. 

5. Add 20 i« of strontium carrier as Sr(M03)2 in a 2 d solution. 

6. Stir rapldy for 30 minutes (mechanically). 

7. Centrifuge for 10 minutes at 2000 r.p.m. 

8. Decant and repeat steps U, 5> and 7 at h d f tbe origind volume. 

9. Decant as much as possible and transfer to 100 d beaker 

with H2O. 

10. Evaporate to dryness to expd all the nitric acid. 

11. Pick up with 50 d H2O; coa^lete solution shodd resdt. 

12. Heat this solution to boiling. Adjust pH to approsimately 7 

with NaOH. Add 10 d of 10% Na2C03, digest with beating until precipitatioo 

of SrC03 is cowplete. 

13. Filter through Tracerlab section filter apparatus and wash with 

0.5% Na2C03. Draw air throu^ tbe filter for a few minites to dry out the 

precipitate. (The Na2C03 is dried to constant weight in an oven at 110 C for 

yield determination, dissolved in HCl, and reserved for Y growth and 

subsequent milking.) 

Notes; 

1. The recovery of stroatlum ty this procedure can be maintained 

at about 9S%' The direct solubility of strontium nitrate in the 1S% nitirlc 

acid is about 13 mg of strontium per liter. This is very markedly reduced 

liy the presence of calcium nitrate. For this reason, tbe cdcium nitrate 

is maintained at, at least 50% of saturation in the first separation. The 

solubility of cdcium dtrate is equivdent to 23.5 grams of CaO per liter 

of 75% nitric acid. 
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2. Other types of samples are given a prdimlnazy chemical 

treatment to bring them to the form cdcium oxide pLue strontium oxide. 

The nitrate separation i s then carried out as for bone except tbat tbe 

amount of 75% nitric acid is regdated to take adubi l i ty considerations 

into account. 

PROCEDURE 36 

STRONTIUM 

Source - S. A. Martell in *The Chicago Sunshine Method", U. S. Atodc 
Energy Comdssion Report AECU-3262, Page U9, May, 1956. 

Strontium Separation from Uo Liters of Seawater 

1. Filter origind saople of I4O liters of seawater to remove 

suspended organic and inorgadc material. Since the suspended materid is 

discarded, the filter may be changed frequently to speed filtration. 

2. To filtrated seawater add SrCl2 standard sdutioi containing 

about 3.5 grams of strontium. Add 1̂ 00 grams NH^Cl as a buffer to hold 

magnesium in solution. Add *^ 700 grams Na2C03 to predpitate cdcium and 

strontium and allow mixture to settle overdght. Discard bulk of supemate 

fay decan1;ation and filter remainder through Whatman #li2 paper in large 

fiuchner fUnnel 

3. Dissolve carbonates in 6 N HCl and dilute to a volume of 3 liters. 

Heat nearly to boiling and add solid (NÎ )2S02, to first cloudiness. Add 

an additional 6 grams of solid (NH|̂ )2S0̂ , digest for 30 dnutes on hot 

plate (on low), filter and wash with distilled water. 

h,. Transfer SrSO^ precipitate to a clean beaker and add at 

least 50% excess of (NH^)2C03 solution. Digest for 20 minutes on low 

hot plate. Filter and wash SrC03 precipitate. 

5. Dissolve SrC03 precipitate in minimum acid and proceed with 

strontium separation, carrying out at least two barium chromate scavenging 

precipitations before final determination of strontium as carbonate. 



C Note added in proof] 

During the routine use of this method for strontium analysis a very 
small variable positive bias was encountered. Following a discussion with 
FUDGE AND JENKINS of A.E.R.E. Harwell, specid attention was directed to the 
behaviour of cerium. 

A high aotivl^ run was carried out and following precipitation of 
strontium carbonate tbe strontitim was precipitated from fuming nitric acid. 
A small amount of 141 cerium was identified remaining in solution on analysis 
by ̂ absorption curve. It is believed that formation of a radiocolloid is tbe 
cause of tbe solution of a small variable proportion of the cerium in the senile. 
The addition of 10 mg of cerium carrier (as cerous nitrate) before column treat
ment has been proved to prevent elution of the radiooerium, and the bias was 
reiK3ved from the method. 
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